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).cts about 1the, World's Greatest Hotel
nmnoth hotel-easily
n Euroe-stands on

furnished and qui
oomûs can aocom1o4
The bathrooms nun
Bther there are over 1,

the for somie 80,000 pieces per week.
24 The great kitchens which cater for the

large population of this suiall town
etly require a staff of 120,-in the persons
date of bakers, pastrycooks, butcher,eooks,
iber etc.
2()0 The magiiclent new Pahli Couart, a.

lofty and noble hall, lias reoently been
the built on the site o! the old C>urtye.rd
Linz in the Strand. This is decore.ted in~



THIE CIIRIS TM AS

CwANA DIANI
THE SETTLER'S TALE. A Ballad.

BSrchibaId Lsuipman. This exquisitely pathetic ballad, althougb the author bas beendead more than ten years, has never before been seen in print. It came to the "Canadian"from Mr. Lampman's literai-y executo-, Mr,. Duncan Campbell Scott. It is a poem that
evei-y Canadian should read,

THE LIE. A Short Story.
B Isabel £cJostone Mackay. Thiis is the sti-ongest story that Mrs. Mackay bas everwritten, strotiger than her novel, 'lThe House of Windows." It deals with a big modern
theme in a big drainatic way.

AUTUMN REVERIES.
By Arnold Haujtij. This is in the delightfül style of Mr. Haultain's well-known~eays, " Two Countmy Walks iii Canada." The subject is, again, a walk, but this Urne
the scene is ini Mer-le England. 1

THE NEW BOY TO THE OTHER. A Short Story.
By James P *Hav.rsois. Here is a real Christmas story, with a i-eal Chistmas tanZ to
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HORROCKSES'
FLANNELETTES

made fromn carefly selected Cotton.
I he Nap is short and close.

No injurjous Chemicals are used.
Quality, designs, and colourings are unequalled.

ýrchasers of this conifortable material for Underwear ail the yearIwould bu THE BF.ST ENGLISH MAKE, they would avoidsk they undoubtedly run with the inferior qualities of Flannelette.
iee th nam U HORROCKSES ANNUAL Sale upwards
mp the~ selvedge every two yards. of TEN MILUION yards.
ed s ~ ~ -- -____

rporated Institute of Hygiene.

MANCHESTER AND LONDON.

to become
'Iy assured
ooeoanv in
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y,9S
EMERY CLOTII

Glas Pap4or, FintS Paper
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s the same ail tni
-the last drop
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WHERf
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make a
ig soup,
i brea-d,

PATRONIZED BY THE ROYALYY 0F EUROPE
AND THE ARI8TOCRACY 0F THE WORLD

REFINED and RELIABLE
"IOLD COUNTRY"

Winter. Druss Fabrkcs, Suit-
ings, and Over-coatings

For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children.
Egerton Burnett Ltd.'s Samples represent a choice assort-
ment of Costumne Tweeds in pretty mixtures and effective
ptter ns; Woo len Whipcords, Corduroys, Habits, Chev iots,

Catings, Velours, Velveteens, Silks, etc., in new colors; also
Motor Twveeds, Reversible Tweeds, Kyrie Cloth,, etc., for
Travelling Coats.
FLANNELS, "SHRINKNAUGHITS" VIVELLAS, ETC.

for waists. under-wvear, and nighit attire.
Aiso high-cla.ss Tweed, Sixony, Cashmere, and Worsted
Suitings; Trouserings; Twveed, Frieze, and Nap Overcoat-
ings, etc., in fashioniable patterns and colorings. Samples
maled on request.

"la 27 Royal and
Imperia4

ARE THE i____ Appointnienbs
Pture Wool Clothuig Fabrica of

Four-Fold Excellence.
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8 GIVOS.Uneuallod for Qiaality,"love Company's Clovls. ,"Finish andlue
Mail Or'ers Carefully Executec.

ZELLE mmamma ý a ,
d Gaz-

Shades
Pique

css but-
ns.

cents
•pair.

Black,

best quality The " Canad
Cape Gloves Ladies' Buci
British made in Finish Gloves,

cellent wearingWhite, Tan, Tan or Grey,
Oak, Grey or seam Sewn, 3 but
Black; Spear 95 cents per pa
Points, P r i x - tto in White,w

Seamsew. 2Men's ditto, iii
Seam Sewn, 2 MButton. 95 Cen
Press Buttons,
as illustration, LADIES' I
91 cents per he ".Ro,"a

;lack.

ousque-
er pair.

Mous-
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The Secret of Beauty
is a clear velvety ski and a youthf ut complexion.
If you value your sood looks anid desire a
perect complexion, yon must use Beethanis

Larola. It pohsesses unequalled -qualities for
imparting a youthful appearance to the skin
and complexion of its users. La-rola i. delicate
and fragrant, quite greaseless, an& is very
pleasaut to use. Cet a boule to-day, and thus
en#=r a pleasing and attractive complexio.

Obtainable fromn ail Stores & Chemuisto
DL BEETHAM &SON, CBELTENHAP&-E*G.

Benger's Food is specially pre-
paredtobuild uptheweakened
digestive system, and to pro-
mute a high state of bodily
nutrition while doing so.

It teo l odeling rest and regulated
exerise o b givn to th digestive fuztctions.

Benger'ft i nnt qnrpvj.~4g.,jA (,- -.
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FOREW

Editor of the Ottawa Journal, r
sue of September 6th says:

The

;ted the
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for constipation.
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nild in action.
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Some Interesting Facts About

GOURAUD' S
Oriental Cream

~tpreparation for prescrving, beauti-
fyig and purifying the skin and

complexion, and reasons why it should be
on te dressing table of every woman.

Ihe slcin 11ke the saliness of velvet Ieaving it clear and
of fashion at the present time.
.test af public approval for over 65 years the sureat

s preparation and will flot encourage the growth of
ýonsider when selecting a toilet article.
>Paration and will reinain on the skin until washed off,
kve to be applied so frequentiy.
)nh»ghly desirable for urne when preparing for daily or

mmened y atreses sigers and women of fashion

lie present day requires tht the complexion af the
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Time to Think THIREE NEW

of Christmas Oift-Oiving byCanadian Btoks
BOOKS supply the most satisfactory solutionby C ad nAuh r
of the Gift Problem. They are easiest to For Sale by all Bookadilens
select, moderate in price, and serve as grace-
fui reminders of the giver. The best buman nature story of the year
Below are quioted a few of the best -f te
season's niew books, any one of which your WILLIAM ADOLFIIUS
friend will rereive gratefiully: T RNPIKE
T. Tembarou,. By W>t. BANKS
FRANCIS HODGSON BURNETT'S latest is classed as one of the tons boit sellera
and bet The. stoý7 of what happened when a of th am5.
lad, to wiiomNewXq o was the world inherted

vatsaeiEnland Has allthecharman Thr suinnw ed pitd
ealýf"Ltte or Faunlýith"p ....... The .It will chase awy the worst ft of theatle wih> nw drainatic qualit. .... 14ble.Th nryoimsofheeo

askig your finsI aeyura

qai."........................... ...... $1.,S THE rASI NG~i~ 0F
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.0
>)ERVATORY 0F MUSIC

A.S OGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

1886. One of the foremnost and roost 'splendîdly equipped Sehools ot Musie on the

tution devoted to the highest interests of Canadian Musical Art.
the International distinction of its teaching personnel, its high artistie aires and the

;ook of -, ,arnpaphetdcrptve of the Womneiis Residence.

ýONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F EXPRESSION
LNDARF. H. KIRICPATRICC. Ph.D., Princtipal

Reading. Oratury, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatie Art and Literature,

LEGE Lowe Schol ft bys uder ourten. t,,yspsue. Upe Schol eIswwss boys for the

REV, J. 0. MILLER, M.A.. D.CL.. Principal.

£ nRRSIJ2EWý,VT azd DA Y SCHOOL of BOYS.
eV L6hI o'Ep âodern, Fireproof -Builinigs, Pure Water from
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A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Oppouite Queeu's Park. Bloor St. W., Toronto- Every Educational facility provided.
Pupils prepared for Senior Matri-
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DISfl
Stra
Sch

1

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A --.,A dav rcnl- well arnintd. v

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

* ~A ligh-CIms leadenia sad Day School f«r Girls

st. JIIbaui's Ladies' 90IIege
PRINCIE ALBIERT, SASK.

Prudet-The Reat Rey. Tba Lord Eiuhop of Saskatcewsan
RegularCourse of Study-That ld dowu by the

Op FORTY.SEVENTH YEAR

c han Full Matriculation Course, Elernentary Work, Domeatic -rs

rsdn:The. Right Rev. the. Lord Bishop of Toronto.

A ol rincipal - Miss Walshi 1 Vice-Principal - Miss Nation

ýWYKEHAM[ HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road

Head Mistress: Miss R. E. Churchaird, Higher certificat, National Froehel Unionu.
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5/101/I D ge FD•9D ToAl0 - S<PPO59T- /iYEMSELIVE,5'

hem 6 months or a year ini one of our schools to enjoy the advantages
thorough Business Course and their success is~ assured-

to us.
."s 8el
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Moult.m Coliege-34 Bloor St. E. ,Tront.

THE EXOELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ilead Office: TOOTO, CANADA.

000L HALL 0.010FMAVE., ROSEDALE. TORONTO
A Residenha & Day School fer Girls

Hon. Principal, Miss M. T. SCOTT.
Principal, Miss EDITH M. READ, M.A.

Preparation for the University and fer Examinations inMusic. Weil equîpped Art Department. Thoroughly
efficient staff. Large playgrounds. Outùdoor gamnes. -
l'ennis, llaskeîball, Rink. Healthtul loality.

Prlmary School for Day Pupils.
Foi Prospectus apply 2o the secretary.

<IbouIton College
A Higk Grade Rsidential School
for Girls and Young Women,

to glire either ent ire or

THOUSANDS OF CAREFUL PARENTS
HAVE CHOSEN

as the proper school-hoîne for their daughters
during the most important character forzning
period of theîr education. The College
is Methodist and patronized largely by the
leading denominations, is 500 miles farther
South than Winnipeg, and bas a fine record
for gooci health as well as for success in
methods of training. Courses for Normal,
Matrictijation, Music, Art, Crafts. Expression,
Commercial, Household, Health, P'hysical
Culture. Write for prospectus.

ROBT. 1. WARNER, M.A., D.D,
ST. THOMAS. ONT. 5

1
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What i1-s a mutual,
Company?

A -Mutuat Company is an association of

.poticyholders for the Purpose of securing
14/e Insurance at the lowest cost consistent
with absolute security.

The reserves are the same as those of other
old.-line insurance companies. The Prem-
iums charged are approximately the same,
but-

The profits from ail sources are credited
solely to the Policyholders, and may be drawn
in cash or used to reduce future Preiniums,
so that the insurance mnay be said to be sold
idat cost."'

The holding of a Policy does'not involve any
efinancial resPonsibility beyond that of keep-
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The Household
Excheguer

should include the keeping of a "joint Savings

Account " in the Bank of Toronto. Either of

two persons in the household may th4l deposit

or wlthdraw money as required.

A joint Acountin the BANK 0F TORONTO

is flot only a convenience, but it is also an in-

centive to thrift, and to the accumulation of a

desirable " Ban k Balance."

Interest is added half-yearl5' to the balance.

T H~ INCORPORATED 1855

BANK oi[DRONTO
PahU-uup Capial. .... . S ,000,000
Resrved Funds. ý ...... *,1 76,578

Asfffl............ 8,000,000
Deposls...... . 41 ,000,00.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
PAID UP CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $12,500,000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C. V. O., LL. D., D. C. L, President

ALEXANDER LAIRD. Genera" Manager. JOHN AIRD, Apt. Genera1Manager.

Travellers' Cheques
Issued by the Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to provide
himself with funds without delay at each point of his journey in a convenient
yet mexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every country in the
world in denominations of

$10. $20. $50. $100. $200.
with the exact equivalent in the moneys of the principal countries stated on
the face of each cheque. They are economical, absolutely safe, self-identi-
fying and easily nevtiated.

LONDON, ENGLAND OFFICE, 2 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place. Mexico City: Avenida San Francisco, No. 50

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Inoorporated 189

Capital Authorlzed - $25,000,000 Reserve Funde - S 13,000,000
Capital Pald Up - 11,560,000 Total Assets - 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE • MONTREAL
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BOND
OFFERINGS-

Liais ol bond& whkch we offer sent on
appikat on. Ev'ery Seur*l Pm$s-,
esses the qualifis essenial in a souna
investimeni, combinlng SAFETY Ob-
PRINCIPAL AND INTERES7
with THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Governm.nt - municipal
Corporation a.nd Proven
Industrial Bonds.

Yleld 4% to 0%

Resuits tell
The Great-West Story

$100 ]Bonds
A Safe Investment for People

of SmalI Means

To enable the small in-
vestor to invest bis money
without risk, this Cor-
poration's Bonds are issued
in sumns as Iow
hundred dollars.
furnish absolute

as one
They

sedurity

Write for a cop>y of Annual
Report and ail Particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortiaee Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto

the. aboie Corporation
direction and manage.

kLNENT

>ared to

25
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital PaId Up
Reserve Fund -
Undivided Profits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, Piesident.

81,000,000.00
1,250,000.00

8i ,888.26

- Toronto

W. D. Rose, General Manager

Business Transacted.

1
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Sapolio xcours your knivec
utensils-ma ing them look
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AN INDIAN ENCAMPMENT

From the Water«colour DrawiÎng hy Frederick S. Challener
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THE GLORY 0F THE "SHANNON">
BY ARCHIBALD MACMIECHAN

PRINTS PUBLISHED BY COURTESY 0F MR. JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON

OR Oilitose faint lie-arts whio fear
that liritain is doomed to speedy
decline. no better tonie coutd be

prescribed thian reading of naval hiz-
tory of the G~reat War. From 1792
to 1815, Britain w as filhting for-
bare l1ife she saved hierseif and
she saved Europe by lier uneonquer-
ale fleet. Everyone knows Nelson 's
naine and the fame of Trafalgar and
the Nile;ý but in those great and gal.
tant days, there were a thousand lt-
tie batties whichi have passed into
oblivion.

For more than twenty years Bri-
tishi ships of war of ail rat iigs were
figliting almiost daity in every sea.
Fromn the Poles to 'the Tropi'es, by,
day and night, at all sem5ons, in fair
weather and storm, they were ehiasing
their foes, or circling about them in
black powder samoke, or hammering
away yard-arm to yard-arm, or firing
as they ran, or fiinging the bare-foot
boarders stripped to the waist and
euttass ini hand on the hostile deeks
in final desperate assauit. But who
knows, or care how the Junon beat
off fifteen gunhoats in Hampton
'Roads, or how the Unîcorn rau down

1-3

thie Tribunei ii a chis f two huni-
dred and ton mieor how the

Amda haered the Arilthusp ln 111e
tropie inooifiglit, NIth thie xnuzzles
o)f their g111S almnost toueliing? Suel
fighiting wvill noever be seeni again. lIt
passed with days of saili; but thie tra-
dition la ative inu Oie King's slips-
dreadnought, cruiser. torpedo-boat,
and subinarine-of the present day.
The tale may be rend alt length inu tle
tiegleeted chironicle of James. There
is not a page in it but is calculated
to foster pride of race and admira-
tion for inere huinan courage and de-
v-otion to duty.

0f all these sea-duels, thie inost
famnous and meniorabte is the brief
and terrible eneounter between the
S1uznnon and the Ckesapeake, off
Boston lighthouse, a hundred years
ago lt ls reinembered and it de-
serves to be remembered for many
reasons. Since Trafalgar, Britilii
ships had been regarded as invincible.
The war of 1812 began with a "eries
of unexpeeted reverses at sea. Britain
heard with ineredulity, rage, and
gtoom that British captaîns had iow-
ered their flag to the despised Yan-

XLII
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Prom -n engravi.g hyWUamo

CAPTAIN LAWRENCE

Commander of the UJnited States Vesaci thi EAKE

and the murest way
*enemy i.s to attack

r force.
side of England was
the Great -War fol-
*e eager mnterest than
1 city of Hfalifax. In
harbour passed fam-

h had fought under
n the garrison had
1 historie reginients
win f resh lanrels in

:ning co~
A Ithou

had no



THE GLORY 0F TITE '"SIANNON"

THE CIESAFEAKE ON 1,iGfI> O3IG LO'S> THE SIIAN.NON

success to British arias lu their read-
ing.-room opposite. The whole town
Wouild be illuinaitcd,( and parties of
young people w-ould stroil about ad-
nàimg the effeet of windows full of
candies. When the Guterriè~re wau
lost, the whole efty was plunged in
gboom.

According to local tradition, the
fanions fight hegwi lin Mr. William
Minns's book-shop, opposite the Par-
ade. An old Hatligonian rememibercd
Captain Broke coming in with a
w;%alking-stick in his liand aud his
epaulets setting firnuly but carelessly
on lis shoulders, and sayiug, 'Well,
MHinus, 1 amn going to Boston." Bos-
ton Bay, between Cape Aun and
Cape Cod, was a favourite cruisig
ground, for into, that funnel poured
a great deal of American commerce.
Broke further told Mr. Minus that
he intended '<to challenge the Con-
stitution." Rie lad been a frigate-
commander for eigliteen yenrs and

lad neyer encouutered an enemy s
vessel of tbe saine clas. Mr. 'Minuis
venitured to think thiat tice Shonnon's
eighteen-pouniders would have ro
clianct- with the Constitution's twen-
ty-four-pouunders. Broke replied tlst
he initended to fight yard-arm to yard-
armt and to dcpend on the devotion of
his three hunidred men, -eaeh of
whom, %vill, I know, follow me to the
death, and stand by me to the last. "
He wouild trust more to boarding
than to theu calibre of lis guns. If
this ancient Haligonian's memory
served hlm arigîit, Broke hiad decided
on lis tacties before hie left port. The
Sluntwon was already famous for her
manyý captures and for lier captaiu's
foible of giving lis slare-always
the lion 's share-of the prize ftioney
to lis crew. By such treatment, by1
firm discipline, and by constant gun-
drill. Broke lad made lis frigate per-
lisps the miost effective ffghtiug ma-
chine of lier class lu the2 navy.
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THE CHIESAPEAKE FALLING AWAY FROM THE SHANNON

Why did Breke mention the Con-
stitution in his chat with -Mr. Minns?
Hie lied many reasons for wanting to
figlit this particular f rigate. Every
potcaptaii i the navy was burning
to wipe out the disgrace of the sur-
renders. 'WVe must catch one of
those great -American slips . ..

and aend lier home for a show,
Broke wrote to lis wife. But lie had,
1 venture te think, a special reason
for naming the Constitution. That
vessel lied defeated and taken two
Britais frigratea and Broke was a
meinher of the court-martial held on
young Captain Daeres for losing his
ship. The court-martial was held on
board H.M.S. Africa, a Trafalgar
ship, ini Halifax larbour. Only a
-naval'offlcer emi appreciate Broke's
feelings. To sit in judgment on a
bi-other iir~ whose sword has been
lake-' firo,[i him, te know that your
verdict miay ruin hie career is a severe
ordeal. Dacres was freely blamed as

a young and] inexperieniced officer i
giving up his slip too soon. A Bos-
ton canard stated that lie lied fouglit
two duels i consequence of hie in-
glorious surrender. The facts are he
was the first to own defeat, and lie
was unlucky. Hie fouglit his ship un-
tii every mast went over the aide and
the Guerrière, was wallowing, an un-
inanageable lulk, i the trougli of the
sea. It was impossible te work bier
main-deck guns, the sea swilled
through the open ports, and the Con-
stitution simiply chose lier own posi-
tion where not a gun of the Guerrière
could reachliher and proceeded at lier
leisure te pound lier lelpiess enemy
to spinrters. Dacres himsecf was
wounded and seventy-seven out of hie
crew of three hw[idred men were
struck down before lie gave in. It is
difficult to see what cise lic couid have
donc. None the cess te lose one's ship
for, whatcver reason is black disgrace.
There are ne excuses in the navy.
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TUE CHESAPEAKE S'l'DEIN O TIIESMN N

On Mlare], 13th, 1813, the Shawinun
and Il(er Sister sihip, the Tenedos,
weighevd anchor, and, two towers of'
white 8aiI, glided magnifieently down
the biarbour past George 's and
Thrum Cap to the open sea. Th' iey
went Io cruise in eompany off Boston
Bay, where homing prizes floeked
thiekest. Their busi2ness and dutv
was cornmnerce-destr-oying; but what
they hoped for was a battie with a
couple of the four Amnerican frigates
refitting lui that port. They were te
catch as many of the enemy 's mer-
chiaiutn as tbey could, mnake prison-
ers of thoir erews, and send the cap-
tured vessels with the minimum nurnii-
ber- of British sailors te navigate tbern
te Ilailif.ix, there te be adjudged ini
the court of vice-admiralty. Prizes
meant prize-mioney, and "dashing in
coaches," se service in f rigates was
iucel more popular than in the great.
three-deckers, the lunibering aea-wag-
gons, whose business was te fight in
a line with the like ships of the foc.

Whl*y frigatýS hulnted in couples is ob-
viens, o>ne couild support the tr
withi lier guns and boats, if enigagedý
nier land and render aid if bier con-
sort iii chase should get on shioro. For
more than Iwo ruouthls the Shianin
mid 1tnedos plied their trade, over-
haulling luckless rnercliantmlen and
bringinlg tliern to, or, h)etinlg ont to
sea with scantyN canvas whien the eold
easterly gales witb ramn and snow
would force themn on shore. The Rhani-
non took Borne twenty-five prizes,

hihwere destroyed beeause Broke
wou1ld flot weaken his erew by senid-
ing men ofF in thier. The only ex-
ceptions Ile made were vessels belong-
ing to Halifax. re-captures and the

prpryof Btritishi subjects, but lie
begrudged a single one of bis tbree
bundred wlio -"wonld follow hiim any',-
wliere. " fIe needed tbem ail te w-ork
tbe sliip and figlit tbe guns.

On the first of IMay, tbe Presùlent
and Coiigress eluded the vigilance of
the Brîish crulsers and, favoured by
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TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO HALIFAX HARBOUR

the fog, got out te sea. Of the two
that reniained in harbour refittîng,
the Chesapeo(ke, was nearly ready for
a cruise by the end of the month.
Broke took a course which recails the
palmy days of chivalry. He sent
Captain Lawrence of the Chesapeake
a formal challenge to corne out snd
figlit him slip to ship. It is as court-
eous as an invitation te dinner or te
spend a month at Brokehll. He gives
the number of liii crew and of lis
guns. He mentions that lie le short
o! -orovisions and water. He lias de-

a gentleman," in those days when a
case of hair-triggers found a place in
their portmanteaus as naturally as
their razors. ' Sir John Yeo, of the
Southampton, challenged Porter, of
the E~ssex, and Parker, of the "bold
Mlenelaus," "sent a message" te Mal-
let, of the Atalan.te, of the saine teuor
as Broke's. There seerna te be soine
doubt whether or flot Lawrence re-
ceived the letter. At ail events, lie
acted as if he had.

In the captain of the Chesapeake,
Broke liad a fenan wortliy of his
steel. Physically lie was a giant,
as a flghting captain he 'was bold and
suceessful. Onty a short trne previ-
ously, ini the Hornet, lie liad defeated
the Peacock by the sanie methods that
had proved so effective in other single
shuiD actions, dashing attack, good ses-
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gers could make her. H. iiad a pick-
ed crew. No vessel ever went into a
figlit with better chances of anccess.
On this beautiful June day se began
to spread her canvasa at noon and, as
liglit airs prevailed, set ail lier- sails,
even her stunsails, and proveeded
slowly down flic bay, a stately white
cloud(, with thr1ee, large Amiericani
fiags ruffllixig froin lier rigging and a
broaid banner at the fore inscribed,
"Sailors' Righits and Fre.Trde
Under shiortened( sal the Shan non
tacked to and] fre, waiting for lier ad-
versary Io close. OnIy' one l3ritisi
fiag fiew at lier miizzen. "Mrayn 't we
have three ensigns, sir, like she lias?"?
a sailor asked. "No," said Broke.

we, have always been an unassumingc
shp. A number of pleasure-boats

follow.d tiie Ckesapeake dowui tiie
harboxir to se tiie figiit, and a dinner
was prepared in Boston to celebrate
the victory.

In those das of sal, there werv
two well r.eognized kinds of tactics.
One was to open fire ai, extreme
range, keep away, anld aimi at the.
rigging of the hostile shlp in thle hopo
of kriocking aWay a spar and so ren-
der hier uniiianageable. Tllie etiier wvas
desperat. "in-flghting," layuig your
ship) as close as possible to Ille foe,
grappling with him, anid turning the
sea-filht inf a land figlit by invad-
ing hie decks wlth a rush of board-
ers. This was the favoanite British
mnethod and the. battie of the Shain-
von and the Chesapeake is a classic
examnple of it.

Ilt took ail afternoou for the.
Ohecsapcake, to reach tiie Shainnon.
At ten inutiies te six the. fight be-
gan, and ail was over by five minutes
past. This miost fanions fight Iasted
jxist a quarter of an heur.

Yon are to imagine thie two fine
frigates diriftingc slowly nearer and
nearer in the lovely1 June weather,
both lieading east and sailing on
parallel lines On both, every gun
is loaded and run out; around ecd
gun is grouped each gun crew, al
along th,, low, dlim perspective of the

maini-deek; the powder-monkeys are
ready to carry cartridge fremn the
magazine; enflasses and boarding-
pikes are laid eut fôr the boarders;
down ilic ecock-pit, the surgeon and
his mates arc waiting wvitli lint and
bandages, saws and knives for the
firat woundled man who wilI ho car-
ried down to themn. Naval gunnery
%vas flot a fine art in the old day.
The. Skannon 's miain-deck guns Nvere
leaded ailternately' with two round-
shot or witii one round-sliot ancd onle
grape, ail along lier broadside.
lImaginle, if yen Clin, the. effeet of
tilese mnissiles fired into a woodeon
slip, at pistol-shet range, when yoil
eould se the faces of the nien ynu
flred at.

Broke iiad mnade has Mlle speech
before action te the Shannons fromn
the quarter-deck. They were 44to
kill the. men." "00 quietly to yeur
quarters and den't dheer," lie euded.
Tiie Chesapeake was new close; lier
erew gave bliree cheers; but it was
.1still" ail over the British slip.
As tiie bow of the. evertaklig Chesa-
peake reacli.d slowly past the. stern
cf the Shannon, the. captaiu of the.
fourteenth gun piulld his lanyard,
the. gun roared and the. shot wis oh-
served te strike near the cnemy 's
second port. 'l'ien a hew-gum spoke;
then It rest as fast as they eeuld
b. fired, but tiier. wcre only two
broadsides fired, Now Breke's guix-
drill told, and tiie effect cf the. well
served guns at close range was
deadly. Tii. two frigates were
slreuded in smnoke. ISlowly the head
of the Chesapeake turxied away and
lier steru greuxid aleng the. Shan-
non 's side towards the. hew until sh.
was checked hy the. flxuke of the
Shann<rn's anchor eatching ln the
C!hesap(ake's quarter port. lxi tuis
position she was rakd hy the Britishi
guns.

This was the critieal moment cf
ili figlit. The. Shannon's boatswaÎn
'William Stevenis had fought under
Redney li the, Battl, ef the, Saints
and was new nearlv sixty vears of
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age. As the slips scraped, lie went
over the side and began to lash themn
together. lHe liad lis lef t armi
hacked off by repeated sword-euts
aud hie was mortally wounded by
musketry, but his lashings hield long
enough te make a bridge for the.
boarders. Broke, who lad run for-
ward, saw the Aiericans fiinebiug
fromn the quarter-decd guns, and
calling, "FolIow nie who can!2
stepped from. the. ShÂinnon's gang-
way rail te the (Jhesapeake's after-
meat cannouade and a<> to lier deek,
with about twenty men f rom the
forecastie. Hie lad ordered the
main-deek boarders and quarter-
deck men tw be called away, but lie
did not wait for thei. Not a man
or an officer was to be seen and the
Britisli swept forward over the
bloody deck. At the gangways tbere
w85 some slight resistance but tie
Americans were driven below, or
they flung down tleir arias. Neyer
was speedier triumph.

Two unluclcy incidents took place
alinoot at thc saine instant, at the
opposite ends of the captured ship.
The. boarders lad swept tle deck
clear of the foc ini a few breathiess
minutes, sud readlied the forecastle.
Here the Americans threw do-wn
thpir weapons. Broke placed a sein-
try over tliem and turned te give
orders to ire int the Chesapeakle's
main-top, when three of the Ameni-
cans who had surrendered, sxiateied
weapons frein the deck and rnshed
ai im. The sentrys 'shaIt warned
him of lia danger. He wheéled
about, parried the midmost man 's
pike ulirnit and wounded him in the
face, but one of his cornrades stiunned
Broke with tie hutt-end of a musket
aud tIc other laid lis head open with
a cuitiasa. His assailants -were at
once eut down by tlie furious Shan-
nons, but tlie wounded eaptain was
never tlie saine maxi agaia.

As the first lieutenant 'Watt fol-
lowed Broke over the &ide witl the
quairter-deck boarders, lie was éliot
iu the foot and feil on bis lino.

Quicly rising lie gave orders to lire
one of the Shannon's six-pounders
into the mizzen-top, wlience he had
received his wound. According to
Dr. Akins, a sailor had run on board
with a sxnall British fiag on a boat-
liook. With bis own liand, Watt
lowered the Stars and Stripes from
the mizzen-peak and bent on the
Britisli fiag. In the tangle of colours
and halliards, lie bent on the British
fiag blow, instead of above, the
American, and wlien he began to
liaul the two up, the Ameriean was
upperxnost. To the mien of the Shan-
non peering througli tlie thick smnoke,
this could have only one mneaning,
and tliey fired at the dii figures on
the quarter-deck witli deadly ,aim.
A grape-shot carried away the top
of Watt 's head and killed four or
five of the men iyith hum. Then the,
fiags were hoisted properly. The
Americaus below surrendered and
the figlit was done.

Two broadsides and a swift rush
of boarders and the battie was over.
Before the following yachts could
realize what had happencd, the.
American crew were in the very
hand-cuffu they had laid out on1 the
deck for the British, and the twe
frigates were making sail for Hali-
fax. This was the most murderous
figlit in the long aimais of single-
ship actions. The victorions S~han-
non lost eiglit-tliree killed and
wouuded and the Chesapeakce one
hundred and forty-six. Almost one
mnan out of every tliree engaged wasý
struck down.

Sunday, June 6th, 1813, was a very
beautiful day in Halifax, a day long
remembered. During the xnoruing
service, smre one came into St.
1>anu, whispered to a friend ini the
garrison pew and liastily left the
churdli. An observer theuglit of fire
and followed hiim. Soon the cliurch
was emt. All thieeity wereon thie
wliarves anid bouse-tops cheering like
mad a procession of two frigates

coin lowly up the. harlieur past
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SIR PHILIP BOWES VERE 13ROKE

Captain of the British frigate Shannon, whieh captured the Atnerican vessel Chesapeake and
took her ,nto Hlalifax Harbour.
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"littie dirty black slip," said Aunt
Susan Etter wvho saw them withi her
own eyes as a girl of thiirteen, "and
the other was a big 1inie sipi." The
first was thle linon er paint
sadly weathered by thiree meonthq
cruiisizig ail thle soeonid was lier
prize the (hspaestill freshi anid
glittering, fromn the Boston sbipyard.
A2s they passcd, the' spectators oh-
served tuat the decks were beiig
swabbedl and that thle aculppers wcr1,
runniiing red. Th ie banridas played
and( the shipa i harbour naned
their yards in lno)ir of the victory.
The, two vessels anLrd near the
Dock Yard and at once, begani to
send the wounded. ashere.

No viaitors wPre aiiewed on board
the Shannon, for the captain 's head
woundcs made quiet imperative;, but
two eye-witneaaes have lef t on record
what they saw 'tween deeka of the
Ckcsapcake. Both were boy.. One
writea:

8She waa liii. a perfect charnel hou.
Hler main dlcek fromi forwardl of th. xnast
to the extremne stern of the vessel ma3
rovered with hamnmocks, in which lay the,
w,%oundPd, the dying, andl the djead, eaeh
haxnmock having a cord or rope suspended1
to it from the roof of tie deck, so that
the p)oor fellows miight lay hold of it and
ea8e thpimselv-e9 up. Very MaRy

*..lay writhing in their wounda."

The Cther boy wus Thomas
Chandler Iltdburtou, the creator of
"Sam Stick." Re gives more de-
tails:

"The. dock was net cleaned (for reasons
of necesmity which were obviens enoulgh)
and the cola and folds cf rope were steqp-
ed in gore, as if in a alaughter-ieume. 8h.
waa a fine built ship and lier splilters had
wounded nearly as many as the. "Shan-
non'$,, ahet. Pieces of skin and pendant
hair were adhering te the aides of the,
ahip; and in on. place I noticed fingora
protruding, 9 as if tbrust through thé onter
Wall cf tLhe frigate; while several cf the
sailon te whem liquor had evidently been
handod threngh the pont-Idles ]>y visitera
in beats, wero lyîng asleep on the. bleedy
liber, as if they had talion in action and
had expired where they lay."1

Great honour wau doue to the
victors. The Halifax merchants pre-

-2

sented Broke with ail address and a
piece of platliTe home governi-
Ment prôootd hlmii, gave hlmi a pen-
sion a1id ndehilm a b)arene1t. le
neyver enieyrecovcored froma bis
wounds. Aunt S;usan Etter remnin

bere1th whlite hand1(koehief he
wore about his head inu the streets of
lialifax. Ilc quitted flie service and
spenit ilIe afternloon of life as a
counltry gentllemanll, devoted to bis

fanlteidinig lis estate, reading
loaeand goinig to churehlu.I-

eidentally, hie uinderwent a for-
mai court-maurtial for altering the
equîpilment, of his slip. The sec-
onid lieutenant, the flaifax boy who
brouglit the vessela safely Io port,
was neyer eut of has ciothes and
hardlY s1ept during these six critical
daya was made commnander and rose
te be Sir Prove 'Wallis and Admirai
of the( Fleet. fie died ln onily 1891,
miore than a houndred yeara old. 11eu-
our was aise doue to the dead, Ljaw-
rence, who brouglit his ship into
action so "handasomieiy," as Broke
wrote, died of his wounds on the
way to lHalifax. Ilaliburton saw his
huge framne Iying on the quarter-
deck cf the Ch.esapeake with the
Stars and Stripes for a shroud. fia
iast words "Don 't give, up the
slipl" will neyer b. forgetten by
hiR ceunitrymen. On Tuesday, June
8th, lis bodyý was buried in old St.
Paul 's eemetery.

The iastîng- giery of the Shannon
doca nlot lie lu the careful organiza-
tion cf victory, uer i the success of
lier deadly enalaught, for even in
wîping the stain from the tarnished
flag. Ib la fouud ln the spirit cf
ber commander, who obeyed "the
imperious cail cf honour." Broke
was a ridli man, happly married;
lie night have speut bis tif. in cage
aud coxufort, but, "'Surely," lie
wrote, "no man deserves to enjoyi an
est ate in England, who wvill not
sacrifice some of his prospects,
either by actual service, if poesible,
or at least by example of zeal and
voluntary privation in her cautse."



ON THE ATHABASCA RIVER

B3Y MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY ('<JANEY CANUCK")

FIRST 0F A SERIES 0F SKETCHES, DESCRIPTIVE 0F A JOURNEY FROM
ATHABASCA LANDING TO GROUARD ON LESSER SLAVE LAKE

'II amn but rnad north-northwt: whmn
the wind is i5outhery, know a hawk
fr.rn a ha.ndsaw.' -Hâmet.ALL thieworld is adelge of ra~i

when we leave Athabasca Land-
ing, and we wait at the hotel til

the. last miuute, iiopiug the itemi may
&bâte iu order that we iuay reach oui'
steamer without leuing too inucli
étarch. But tihem arn aking the.
!nost ssthmatic lamentations, mean-
lng thereby that everybody should b.
&board; so we say good-bye te aUl nt
the. hotel, promise te be good, to take
care of ourselves, aud te corne back
soon. I say "we" because editors
l1k. writeru te b. impersonal, but
actually there la ouly mysei-f, the.
other pausengers having gone down te
the. river ever au heur ago.

It la a troublous jaunt whicii I
make, for a streak of wind turns rny
umbrella into a cornucopia; the. fat
drops of main spiauli into my eyes; 1
take the. wreng tumu, get nailrd, suad
loue rny rubber shees. 'When the. river
la rcaèiied, 1 find the. descent te the.
steamer lu buttered with mud aud se
stcep that sliding la the. ouly method
of locomotion possible.

A vastly ta11 mnu stands ou the,
gangway at the foot o! the. hlU, holds
out a pair o! armus that must messure
ten fecet frein tip te tip, and sys,
IICorne on, lady. " Thi. lady cornes,
but wit1h such impact that w, nearly
go through te the opposite side of the.
steamner. Our' final restlng-piace la

en a banana crate, whicii, lu ail con-
science, la yielding enougli, the. fruit
proving te be over-mipe. The passen-
gers are <istinctly amused, but the,
freight master la iu no gallant temper
over it sud disappro-ves of the whole
if air. I could tell you what he said
to the vastly tall mnu, but you would
have te coxne vcmy close to, hear me.

Af ter supper, whieh consista of beef
witii stuffing, macaroni wîtli cheese,
pomk witii beans, white fiai, stewed te-
matoe., euealloped cern, boiled pota-
tocs, waluut pickles, catsup, soda bis-
cuits, pumpicin-pie, apple pie, e.urrant
buns, ceceanut cake, cheese, coffee,
stewed figu, tooth-picks, sud other
things whieh I esunot remember, I
crawl to the deck te flnd eut where
Grouard lsansd iiow we are te get
there. Altiiough thither beund, my
knowledge of its location is shameful-
ly vague. Hee iswiat 1learn. We
sal north sud west dowu tiie Atha-
bascs River tiil we cerne te Mirror
Landing at the couflueuce of the
Athabasca sud Lesser Slave River, at
whieh point we leave thc steamer sud
make a portage o! feurteen miles te
Soto Landing. This portage la te
avoid the Govemument dams whiih
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cru end, where Grouard site on a hili
everlooking a bit of the lake called
Buffalo Bay. Without mishape, we
ought te reaeh Grouard in four or
five days, but no one will eut off our
heade if we loiter a bit on the way.

There are about thÎrty maie passen-
gers on board and seven women. This
haîf hour I have been talking to a
plausible preuix villam whorm I almo8t
love. Be is going to mske three mil-
lion dollars f rom hie oil-wells on the
Mackenzie River. Bfe says so, himsielf.
He lias been dowu north for several
years and walks like one who has been
used to the epring of a snow-ahoe be-
rieath hie foot. Bis clothes have the
odour ef the feret-that is to say, of
leaf înould, poplar smoke, and spruce
resin. He went to England twe yeare
ago te persuade Grandfather Bull te
invest ini oil and a8phaltum, but was
net as succesaful as he conld desire.

-I figure," lie says, "it will take
another century te cenvince grand-
father, and by that time the fourth
generatien of American 'Ceai-oit
Johnnies' wilI have squandered the
dividende on actresses and aeroplanes.
Pouf! these Amerîcans have ne idea
the world belonge to the Lord."

It was well I agreed with him se
civilly, for lie said:

" 4If yen wish te invest in some oul
stocks, madam-and ne doubt yen
will after what I have told you-I
will sec te it that you get in ou the
ground fleer and no questions asked. "

New, I did net like te inquire of
lhin what le meant by "the ground
fleer," lest lie slionld think me the
veriet ignoramus, but I an persuad-
cd it means semething meet excellent,
for I have frequently heard promet-
ers mention it to people like me who
have not mucli money te buy with.

This mani originally hailed fron
INew Zealand, but lie telle ne that
country is ne good; it is tee far f rom
Fort McMurray. At Fort MeMurray
lite is eue round of plesurable an-
ticipation sud ail the day seems nomn-
lng. Who eau tell at what moment
"4a gusher" may shoot iute the clouds

aud blet eut the smn itacif 1 Then it's
gorged with geld we should ail be-
those of us on the ground floor-antd
a rcl-nillion aires, with hundreds of
universities and publie libraries te
give away. Wliat would be the use
of having oul and biding it under
bushels of rocks, we 'd like te knew?

At this point the purser explains
that the steep sucent te our right is
called Bald Hill. It eau be seen frein
a long distance and is ene of the fea-
tures of the landscapc from which lu
the winter the freighters nessure dis-
tances--a kind ef gigantic central
milestone. Snrely this ià a coun-
try ef vent horizons, both meutally
and vimually.

About every twelve miles we pau
a stopping-plaoc where thc winter
freighters and their teama are fed.
These bouses and stables are built of
legs and are slieltered by the forest.
I prefer te say they have a reof-trcc,
thc words seeming te suggest a good
deal more. In spite ef their " splendid
isolation," these stopping-places do
au excellent business, aud, while warm
and well-proviqioncd, are stili soee
what in the rongli. The purser says
this rouglinesa is net wortli regard-
ing, for while, here in the country, a
fcllow rongha it, in the city, lie "gets
it rougi. "

"And that reminds me, ladies, et
an errsnd te yen," le continues;
"6yen are probably aware there arc
only sixteen bunks ou this boat snd
cight nattresce. Yen, ef course, will
use yonr own blaukets and pillews,
but I perceive yen have net eecured
mattresses. It wonld be wonderfully
easy if yen were te carry off one, or
eveu two, fron the priets' state-
rooms, for at this very minute thc
prieste say prayers ou tlie lowcr
deck. "

«'And believe me, " le concludes iu
a highly chivalrous manner, "yen two
ladies have an unquestienable riglit
te thc mattrese, se that I shaîl cou-
eider yotir set te be eue ef perfect
propriety. "

TIns eneenraged by the purser, I
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procceded with my room-mate tc
seize our "unquestioiicd riglits, " but,
alproadhinig the priests' door, my
heart failed me and our undertakiug
seemned a plain sud undeniable demon-
stration ot wickedness, like tlie rob-
bing of a chlild's bank. Tliey are sucli
quiet, well-deserving meni, tliese cîglit
bJack-simocked brothers wlio are going
North to the jubiles of the great Bis-
hiop Grouard, wliosc like neyer exist-
cd. Also, thcy are very polite, and
the one who le au astronomer and
cornes fromn Italy, picked out the
tendereet eut of beef for me at sup-

"P1,ray, don 't be eilly, " snorted my
roomn-matc, "the rules of thîir order
say distinctly tliey shall deny tliem.-
selves snd not sleep softly. Besides,
wlien mco< take terrible vows that
thcy will ineyer get married, it is a
woman 's stouteet duty to eteal their
mattresa whcnever the opportunity
serves. "

She alse told me wlth rapid brevity
smre nane. whieh cuiment ot Alex-
andria, a Father of the Glurdli, ap-
plicd to womeu in the carly days of
the Christian era. She had read about
thcm in a bistory.

In the falling of thc niglit, at the
mauve hour, our ship having been
made fast, wc go ambore sud talk wlth
the Indiaue who are camped here in a
wigwam. One ot the passecgers who
lias lived among the Crees for msuy
years, tells me 1 express myseif witli
redundancy ini that the literal mean-
ing of "wigwam" ie camping-grouud.
Shc says the Indians have many
grotesque folk tales whieh are told by
thc men. Badli story lias a moral
which they desire their wlves to con-
aider frei n s educative standpoint.
Onee there was a mn wliose utimn
(that is to eay, lis dog) used te turn
into su iskwao, or woman, when it
became dark. She had ycllow bair
aud lier arus were white and sof like
the brest feathers of a young bird.
This happened long ago before the
lIndians were baptized and wlen pe-
ple were not so pious as they are now.

Any man uan do tlie saine thing to
tliis day, if lie happens to know the
magie formula.

Tliere is also a tale about a woman
of the woods wliom we, in our scien-
tifle conceit, cali the echo. Once when
lier man was away for niany inoons
011 tlie great sepe, or river, tlie wo-
man took anotlier hushanel, so that
wlien lier man came back she fiouted
hîn and slapped his face. That nigit,
the moon changed lier into a voies,
sud now she cails for lier linsband to
corne and love lier, but lie onîy mocks
at lier.

Tliis habit of the husbands ini tell-
ing tales witli palpable deductions at-
taclied would secin to be common to
races other than the Indians, for the
Romans, likewise, liad a story about
the echo. It appears that Jupiter
coufided to Madam Echo the history
of lis amours, and wlien she told his
secrets arnong lier friends, slie was
deprived of speech and could only re-
peat the questions which were asked
of lier.

The CJree atory is the better one. It
lias a fine human motive whieli the
other laeks, and also it drops a mucli-
needed tribute on the worn altar of
domesticity.

Wlien a fire is liglited witli bircli
bark and tamarack knots, we sit be-
aide it snd are more merry than you
could believe.

The sweetheart of Jacques dances
for us to the well-cadenced. rhythim of
a Tea Song. I cannot spell lier In-
dian naine, but it means "Fat of the
Flowers, " by whidli term they express
our word "nectar." The Crec is a
droîl language.

"Ueal Hel ne mnetatow,
Rai Hal ne saghebowi"

sIe chants and re-chauts as fitful.
finmes make sharp higli-liglits on lier
dark skin, causiug lier to appear as
the flyiug figure of a bronze IDaphue,
sud, iu truth, the bouglis of the trees
lcud likewise to my faucy, for as she
dauces into tliem, thcy seem to ab-
sorb lier, even as the laurel absorbed
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the pale Orecian nympli of old time.
"Hra! Il,! 1 love him,
Hie! Hla! 1 mise Mim."o

This is a supremely cuannîng song
ta that it utters in six words (if Nve
exolude the interjections) the sumi-
mary of ail the love songs which bave
ever been xritten-' i love lmi: 1
iss hlm." I arn glad it was f ranied

in the unsophisticated North.
Aud "Fat of the Flowers" ýsings

another song, whiich is addressed to
lier lover. Shie la lonely for himi, our
interpreter explains, but drinks her
tears lu silence. Soeiehis pres-
ence cornes to hier in the hour of twi
liglit and she kneels to it as the pop.-
Jar kneels to the wind. Mhen he ru-
furna to the camnp tIre she Aill give
tw hlm a blanket mnade out of the plaw
skins of the lynx, and a whie and
scarlet beit fromn the young quils of
the porcupile.

1 eu aee that her honeyed -words
are agreeable te Jacues and give
him fulnes of pleasure, for there la
a teli-tale joy in bis face.

,jacques, who 18 a riveriman, was
educated at a mission schol on the
Mfackenzie, and he tells mie OIt Fat
of the fiowers" 18 nearly as -rnag-
niloquienti" and clever as a mari. lie
18 almost sure there 1 a littie wvhite
bird that sigs so sweetly in her heart.

After a timne, our duaky friends
steal away one by one to their rest,

or two by two. The ship, lall lazily
on the bauk, and there 18 no sound
save the whimpler of the tire and the
deep breathiug of sonie over-tired
aleeper, but once a sieeper laughed
aloud.

I step carefully bel wen the rpcumi-
bent. forins on the deck lest I hurt
Ihan or disturb their quietude. I arn
sorry now that 1 stole the mnattresses.
Suriely 1 arn a bitter siluner and un-
lovely of heart.

In the muiniig, when 1 told the
Brothers how I liad privily taken the
mnattres because 1 diapproved of
t heir vows oneerniîig inarriage, and
biecause of the unaeemnly remnarka CIe-
mntij of Alexandria liad ap)plied to
women lu the early days of tc ho his-
flani vra, they laughied again and
again withi mnuc hilarity. 1 ideed,
oneV of the Brothers said lie applaud-
ad my modieration snd mnarvelled that
1 was good enougli to leave their
blankets and pillows. Another gave

itas hia opinion thM Clemt'a
"plesanry"was a sab-nne

one, and thle resuit of ani iIl-govennled
dlisp)osition, but this Brother, like the
ot hors, evaded the question I lad rais-

cdas to ceibacy.
what ciemeut of A]lexandîrîa

said wvas thant womnen, like Egyptian
temles, were beautiful wvithout, but
when you entered sud withdrew the
"eQ thMe mas nothing bebind it but
o oat or a crocodile.

For the Deeember nmber the titie of Mr. *Mlýurpby's sketeh te, "Borne Northern
Pioneers -Mir. O'KelIy, and the newspapter editor, and the squaw wife, who Wil
'write a book some day.



THE DIVORCE COURT IN CANADA
BY J. SEDGWICK COWPER

IVORCE in Canada; why,
there is no such thing as di-
vorce in Canada." So ex-

claim an Ontario-born friend to me
recently, at mention of the phrase.
He spoke with all the fervour and
enthusiasm of a man who is in the
wrong. Perhaps he had forgotten,
as more than he are apt to do,
that Ontario is not all Canada.
Perhaps, too, he had read the article
in a very well-known United States
magazine, in which a great Catholie
prelate extolled Canada as the one
great shining example of a nation
which does not countenance divorce.
The error of believing that divorce is
not obtainable in Canada and that
marriage can only be annulled by
special Act of Parliament is shared
by a large number of people.

One dslikes to rob our own Domin-
ion of the praise of any man, but the
truth is that every Province in Can-
ada, with the exception of Ontario
and Quebec, either has or could have
divorce laws. In the Maritime Pro-
vinces and in British Columbia the
divorce court bas been in operation
ineî before Confederation, though in

such as seem the delight of some Bri-
tish editors, is the reason why our
Dominion has acquired the reputation
of being without divorce laws and a
divorce court. Even in British Col-
umbia, which has had facilities for di-
vorce since its early days as a Crown
colony, one meets residents who are
unaware of the fact. Yet in Van-
couver last year there were probably
fifty divorces granted, and the grow-
ing popularity of the divorce court
has been made the subject of a pub-
lie warning by one of the judges.

"A few years ago, we had a divorce
suit only once every six months or so,
and everybody knew about it; now
we have one every week, and nobody
takes any notice," remarked an old
court official regretfully.

Obviously, the extent to which the
spectacle of divorce raises feelings of
regret or satisfaction in the spectator,
depends upon his own philosophy of
life, and of married life in particular,
One hearty-voiced philosopher with
whom I diseussed the subject later
on, took quite a different view.

"For my part," he said, "the thing
I like to see best is lots of marriages.
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iu Vancouver that year, 1 knew that
the interests of morality and justice
had been promoted by the granting
of each decree. *Wheu the marriage
oath has been trampled on te the ex-
tent of bringing eune or other of the
parties under the scope of the Eng-
lish Matrimonial Causes Act of 185-d

(the divorce law now in operation in
England and the colonies) nothing
more essentially immoral than to force
the innocent party te continue ini wed-
lock with the guilty can well be
imagincd. Recently the Law Associa-
tion of Ontario, at its annual meeting
iu Toronto, placcd itseif on record as
being in favour of establishing a di-
vorce and matrimonial division lu the
High Court of Ontario, Should this
recommendation be acted upon, Que-
bec will reinain alone among the Pro-
vinces in Canada, in beiug without
facitities for divorce legisiation. Di-
vorce being repugnant to the prin-
ciples of the Roman Catholie Church,
whieh views marriage as a divine sac-
rament, it is extremely unlikely that
Quebec will ever contemplate the
passage of divorce laws. The atti-
tude of the predominating religions
faith in Quebec towards divorce pre-
eludes it f rom bcing discussed on
mercly secular and utilitarian
grounds. To many people, however,
there does not secm to be any essen-
tial difference betweeu disaolving a
marriage by an Act of the Parliament
of Canada, by a decree of anulînent
by the Pope, or by a decrec of divorce
of a judge of the Supreme Court. The
fact of the marriage being ended by
oue authority or another seems to be
the keruel and essence of the 'wlole
matter.

As bctweeu the desirabiity of di-
vorce by special Act ef Parliament
or by petitien te a judgc, the opin-
ion of those who have had opportun-
ity of studying both methods is en-
tirely lu favour ef the latter niethod.
In point of easiness of access te a tri-
bunal, and of the safeguarding of
public iuterests by an inquiry con-
ducted in public, the advantage is

clearly in favour of a trial by a judge.
The Parliamnent of Canada sits but a
few months in cach year; the courts
are open practically the whole time.
If a divorce is souglit by Act of Par-
liument-as at present it must be lu
Ontario, Quebec, and the Prairie Pro-
vinces-the parties must bear the cost
of convcying their witnesscs te Ot-
tawa, there te appear before the ope-
cial committce of the Senate. Ot-
tawa is a costly place for principal.
and witnesscs te live iu, and the de-
lays in getting before the committee
are oftcn very cîpensive. Atter the
evidence le taken it must be transcrib-
cd and printcd to torm part of the
record and application. The aver-
age cost of procuring su Act of An-
nulîment is probably net less than a
thousund dollars. This makes divorce
by Act of Parliament a form of clasa
legislation, lu favour of the man or
woman who has the thousand dollars,
aud puts it out of the rcach of many
injured parties who have net geV the
thousand dollars. Money is hcld ut
1,9w te be a solution for many wrongs,
including matrimonial wrongs, as Vhe
practice whieh allows monetary dam-
ages te be claimed againat co-respoud-
eut proves. If class legisîstion is te,
be allowed in divorce matters, surely
it should be in faveur of poor folk,
who have not the solution of werldly
riches. It is au addcd calamity te an
injured party to know that his pev-
erty precludes hlm froni obtaining
such relief as Iaw and custoni have
provided.

Against the high cest e! obtan-
ing a divorce at Ottawa i. the tact
that a decree before a judge can be
obtained at comparatively small cost.
It i. oue of the wise provisions of the
British divorce law that a wite eau
dlaim £ suit-mouey" frein her hus-
baud, irrespective of whether ahe in a
petitioner or a respondent. Ou the
eue band the law holds that she is
eutîtlcd te a sufficient amount of
money te prove her wrongs, and on
the other hand te a sufficieut ameunt
te, prove her innocence. The ct ef
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a divorce suit can therefore be judg-
cd by the ainount of suit-money grant-
cd i an ordinary case. This amount
iii British Columnbia, a Province i
whicli legal fees, like most everythîng
ciao, are probably higlier than i the
other Provinces, is flxed at $150. Lib-
erty is given to apply for more after
this amnount is disbursed, if it should
pr-ove insufficient, but i niost cases
this amount is found to be quite ade-
quate.

In regard to the feelings of the
parties engaged i seeking divorce
there is much lesa to harassand dia
tress themn in proceedings before a
court thani before a Senate commit-
tee. Except where damage8 are
clainied agaînat a co-respondent--i
which case a jury trial is compulsory
-the trial is heard before a judge.
Althougli ostensibly open to the pub-
lie, thxe case is usually heard with oxily
the parties, the court stenographer,
sud the lawyers prescrit, the witnesses
beiug brouglit in one at a time. With
a mind trained to demnd only re-
levant facta, the judge wants only te
have proof of marriage, of domicile,
and of unfaithfulness, and where the
reapondent is the husband, proof of
eruelty or of two years' desertion.
Mueh of the distressing material
whieh forms a part of the bistory of
these unhappy atonies, but is not
relevant te the issue, is not asked for,
sud if volunteered is quickly checked.
Sucli a heart-rendîng cross-examina-
tion as that which "The Butterfly"
gets on the wheel of justice in the
presence of a jury as shown in the
'well-known play, "The Butterfly on
the Wheel," is quite unknown. When
ene remembers the numerous requesta
that corne to new-spaper correspond-
enta at Ottawa te smuggle out a copy
of the proceedings for pnivate read-
ing, and reflecta upon thxe possibiity
that some of these requests are grant-
cd, both by correspondents sud mcm-
bers of the flouse, the "public trial"
before the judge rather savours of
Star Chamber proceedings by con-
trast. One suspects that many a

.krind friend of the parties wlio so-
licita a eopy of the evidence wouild
net care to be present in court unless
invited.

More serions still than either is the
suggestion that the vote on a private
bill to annul a marriage inay in some
cases finish up by being a straiglit
party vote. Members have been known
to be solicited to support a petition-
er 's request on the ground that hie
was a ]ife-long Liberal or a consistent
Conservative. Certainly if reports
from authoritative sources are truc,
in the case of a petition involving
the naine of a well-known and highly-
honoured public nman, which came be-
fore the flouse lust year, the inatter
was made an occasion for a straight
party vote of the gentleman 's poli-
tical friends and opponents. One of
Ris Majesty 's judges of the Supremne
Court of Britishi Columbia, who had,
previously to his elevation to the
Bench, been a member of the flouse
of Commons, i both places having
unusual opportunities for studying
the question of divorce, bas express-
cd huiseif in a private conversation
as being impressed with the advan-
tlges i every way, of divorce being
gi-antedi by a judge i open court.

With the possibility tliat Ontario
nuiy establiali a divorce court, based
on flhc Engish practice, cornes an add-
ed interest by reason of the probabil-
ity that thec Matrimonial Causes Act
of 1857 will be amended along the
linus indieated by flhc Majority Re-
port of flic Royal Commission on Di-
vorce. These amendments provide
(1) for flic decentralization of thec
sittings for the hearing of divorce
and ,matrimonial causes, to enable per-
sons of liinited means to have their
cases tried in flic Higli Court local-
ity; (2) the abolition of the powers
of nie gistrates' courts to make orders
for th~e permanent separation of mar-
ried persons; (3) the placing of men
and wt<men on equal footing with re-
gard tto grounids for divorce; (4) the
additio~n of five grounds for divorce
which li're gencrally rcognized as, i
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fact, putting an end to married life;,
(5) the addition of grounds for ob-
taining niullity of marige in cer-
tain cases of unfitness f'or iinarriage;
(6ý the prohibition of publishied re-
ports in the press until after a case
is finished, the prohibition of draw-
ings and photograplis of parties and
witnesses in the press, and the riglit
of Ilhe presiding judige to order that
portions of Ille evidence inimical to
publie morals be net printed; (7) a
more explicit detinition of erueIlty.v

The question, "What is cruelty i
has been a difficuit one to detterinmue
ini the past. The old Eceisia
Court, which granted divorce, a n~s
et thoro, prior to the passage of thle
Act of 1857, held th)at it wa; lucea-
sary for a wife to prove that bodlily
injury had been iuficted uponi lier,
so as to miaice bier fear for the saftyý
of life and limb. Want of civility,
abuse, or insuit was flot held to be
cruelty, save ini the case of spitting
in the face. The practice of the Ec-
clesiastical Court in suits for divorce
a, mensa et thoro, have been fol lowed
aine by the courts iu grantiug judi-
cial separations. Divorce a mensa et
tI&oro was not, strictly speakiug, a di-
voree, iu as uiuch as it gave no riglit
to remarry, but was ouly, as its naine
implîed, a divorce £romn bed and
board. At that turne az vinculom<r-
monii, or disssolution of marriage,
could only be obtained in Englaud by
an Act of Parliameut. To this day
dissolution of marriage of persons
domiciled, lu Ireland eau only be ob-
tained lu that way, just as lu the case
of persons domiciled iii Ontario and
Quebec.

Under modern practice a broader
iuterpretation lias been given to the
word "cmuelty," foUlowiug certain
Ieading cases, as iu the case of Walms-
ley v. Walmsley, lu 1893, «where it was
held that studicd neglect and coldness
and lusuit which produced inelan-
cholia was legal cruelty, thougli ne
physical violence was used. Disgrace
and shock following a criiuinal con-
viction which caused the breakdown

of the wife 's health was held to lie
legal cruelty iu two Ieading cases.
Many of the distinctions turned ou
very fine peints. Thus in the I>low-
den case it was held that three days'
eruclty iu three years was not enougli
te support the wife 's plea of cruclty.
Cruelty by a husband who, was suifer-
ing f rom. însanity was not held te be
legal cruielty iu the Hall case. In the

Cutscase acts of violence doue whule
thle hiusband was suffering f rom brain
fever wvas hceld te be flot enougli te
support Ilhe plea, thougli in a later

raeacth of cruclty performed while
thle hustband wvas suffering from de-
liriumi tremens -was hield te be enougli.
Acta of cruelty to chuîldren of the pe-
tititoner are not enougli, unless it îs
showu, that the acta had been commit-
ted by the husband lu the preseuce of
1t, wife for the purpose of giviug lier
pain.

The proposed new deflitioni of
"cruelty" offered by the Commnission-
ers la vcry wide. It reads: "Cruelty
is sucli conduct by one married per-
son te the othler party as makes it u-
safe, having regard to the risk of life,
limib, or health, bodily or mental, for
the latter to continue to live with the
former."~

Cruelty is to inelude net ouly physi-
cal acta of violence, but also grave iu-
suIts, offensive conduet, inebriety and
drug-mauia. The wîde scope of the
definition of "cruelty" is of excep-
tional. importance because cruelty is
grounds for granting divorce. The
other grounds are wilful desertion for
three years or upwards; incurable in-
sanity after five years of confinement;
habitual drunkenness, found incur-
able after three years from flrst or-
der; and împrisonmeut under a ceux-
muted death sentence. These arc al
49very grave causes," as the Cern-
missioners point ont.

'Unfortunately, Lord Goreli, of
Bramnpton, the Chairman of the Com-
mission, has net lived te sec his re-
port acted upon, bis death at Men-
toute at the end of April havîng pre-
vented this. As judge and later as
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President of the Probate, Divorce,
and Admiralty division of the Eng-
lish High Court, he had probably
heard more divorce suits and granted
more divorces than any other English
judge, and his experience and judg-
ment upon the great question of di-
vorce are reflected in the Majority
Report of the Commission, which, if
acted upon, will also in turn affect
the practice of divorce in the Cana-
dian courts.

Of course, there is the Minority Re-
port to be reckoned with, and while
it is the report of a very small min-
ority of the Commission, it represents
a very influential section of British
public life. It is headed by the Arch-

bishop of York, and his Grace's ob-
jections to extending the grounds of
divorce may be taken to have the sup-
port of the English Established
Church behind it. The forthcoming
legislation amending the practice of
divorce in England will be looked for-
ward to with interest by Canadians
who appreciate the importance of the
amendments. A cynic who was asked
his opinion as to the greatest cause of
divorces, replied, "Marriage, of
course.'" So long as we have mar-
riage as an institution, so long does
there seem to be a need ahead for pro-
viding divorce facilities for those un-
happy "unions" which have failed to
unite.



CHATEAUGUAY

AND DE SALABERRY
AN ACCOUNT OF THE FÂMOUS CAMPAIGN TAKEN FROM DE SALABERRY'S

OWN LETTERS

BY FRANCIS A. CARMAN

IT was the battie of Chateauguaywhich turned baek the final at-
tempt of the Americans to pene-

trate into Eastern Canada during the
War of 1812. That battie was fought
and won by Canadiens--a fact of car-
dinal importance in the history of the
Dominion. It was not cnly an evidence
of the loyalty of the new subjects ini
the Lower Provinces; it gave them, a
spiritual stake in the country. It had
been their land by occupancy before
the British came. Now they had de-
fended it with their blood-and ini
defending it had defended the new
regime-and now it was their coun-
try in a new and clouer sense.

This phase of Chateauguay had flot
corne about haphazard. It had been
foreseen and fostered by the British
Government. "It la Hia Royal Higli-
nese 's commands' to me," wrote Sir
George Prevost, Governor-General, te
(then) Captain De Salaberry in re-
ferenice te a regiment te be raised by
the young French-Canadian officer,
"1te take every opportunity of doing
full justice to the motives which in-
duce His Majesty 's f aithtnl Canadian
subjects te comne forward upon this
occasion and by treating them with
liberality te secure the offer of their
services on al emergencies." 1H1%
Royal Highness" was the Prince Re-
gent, afterwards George IV.; but the

23

far-sighted and just policy wus prob-
ably inspired by Lâord Liverpool, the
Premier of the day. The young of-
ficer to whom the letter was writteu
was later the victor of Chateauguay.

By an appropriate coincidence in
the centenary year of Chateauguay
the papers of the Canadian De Sala-
berry farnily have corne into the pos-
session of the Dominion Archives.
These papers, which include over
eleven thousand letters, contain a
wealth of material for the early his-
tory of Canada under the British re-
girne; and among other things they
contain De Salaberry 's own accunts
of the amali skirmish that had sucli
great resuits and of the campaigna
that led np te it. In this article it
is proposed, 'with the niecessary ex-
planations, te allow the victor of that
day te tell his own story.

Charles Michel d'Irumberr de
Salaberry, te give the hero of Chat-
eauguay his ful name, carne of a
family which wau distingnished in the
aunais of France as far back as Henry
of Navarre. He was of the third gen-
eration ini Canada, his grand.father
having served before Quebec and
Lonisbonrg in the confiict with Bnî-
tain for New France. Charles was
boru at Beauport on November l9th,
1778; and at the early age of four-
teen volunteered into the militia. In
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1794, under the auspices of the Duke
of KCent, who toek a strong interest in
the whole De Salaberry family, lie
became an ensign i the regular army
and wcnt to, serve lu the West Indies.
From that time ntil 1810 lie spent
meat of hie tîme with the colours in
varieus parts of Europe and the New
World. Hie was a captain by 1799,
whcn lie was just of age. Hie was in
the disastrons Wailcheren expedition
of 1809. A year later lie came to
Canada as aide-de-camp te General
de Rotteuburg, and was stillin luis
native Province when President
Madison declared war in June, 1812.
It was ini the autumu of that year
that Sir George Preveet wrote hie
pregnant letter te, De Salaberry, and
De Salaberry raised his f amous bat-
talion of Voltigners.

As soon as the corps had been or-
ganized, 1Major De Salaberry-wh
had been given hie majority for hie
services ini that connection-was, sent
to the frontier te watch the move-
mente of the Americans, whule Sir
George Prevost made Cliambly his
headquarters. The yonng major-
De S*alaberry was then thirty-three--
had seen seme stern campaigniug i
the Old World; but lie fonnd the
duty of watchdog in the forest wil-
derness a life f ull of liarassment.

111 have undergene grea.t fatigue, both
ef mind and body, for tbree month as,
he wrote te bis fatiier, the Honeurable
Louis De Salaberry, on November 30th ef
that year, "but partieularly froin the. lTth
to the 27tii. Tii. treeps tint I bave with
me have been lying li the wvoeds in the~
open for tes days, fuilly aecoutered and
in momentary expec-tatios of the. enemny.
The. Voltiguers iu partieular bave behiaved
-wel. '

Thie campaigu of 1812, net coin-
mcncing till antumun, was of neceseity
brief. There was ne regunlar battle.
The chief dnty of the " advance " was
te "stalk" the encmy. But once De
Salaherry came face te face with the
foc and saw them nmelt away without
risking an engagement. The reason
given by the American general was
that the roads were flooded; but it is

probable that the Canadian position
was too strong to, be attacked without
serions loss, and the American coin-
manderai i these campaigns were
very careful of their men. For his
services in this instance De Salaberry
was mentioned in general orders and
at the end of thec season he f onnd
himef a lieutenant-colonel. More-
over, the next summer lie was again
given the post of danger and of hon-
our on the "advance."

This was the year in whidh the
Americans made their chief efforts to
penetrate into the heart of Canada.
It was the only year in which th e
safety of Montreal was threatened.
On the frontier of tlie Eastern Towni-
ships De Salaherry was kept constant-
ly on strain. The Americans were
restices and had to, be watched con-
tinuously. When they took an op-
portunity for reet and recuperation,
the littie Britishi and Canadian force
opposing them was pushed daringly
over iute American teriÎtorv. The
firet account of activity wh1ich we get
froin De Salaberry 's pen Îe of the
aftermnath of oue of these raids:

"W.e return.d yesterday morning,1> hoe
wrote to his fater under date of August
6th, "freom a most iiarassing expedition, to
cever the retreat of the. flotilla frein Lake
Chbamplain. W. only went te the, lnes
aud tiiere met the, feotilla. Our men were
much disappointedi at not having gene in-
te the States. W. made au uneommea
rapid marci witbout leaving a man b.-
hind on the. warch eitber going or eoin-
ing. . . . neyer bave felt sueli heat
in my 1fe, it i8 wonderful how our men
stood it out, The. militia cannet marel
witb us (the. Veltiguers). In one day
march towards the. frontier we gaiued
egt heurs on thein aud tiien only about

hamfene up to us.">

The next letter we have f rom hlm
shows us thc development of the caun-
paigu towards Chateauguay. It aiso
telle of the second tie De Salaberry
came face te face with the Americans,
enly te have thein fade away without
fightig. The letter wae written to
hîs father frein Lacolle on the 24th
of September.
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"1For the second tirne" > e h writes, " an
American army in my front h lp deeamp-
el. On the lSth, or I9th? I reevdin-
telligence that the enemy had( surprised
the piquet at Odelltown, eou ofe
frontier corps, kçilled three, aud taken six,
and haad established himself :it thait place.
I immediately marchoil tromn Lacadie mid
when 1 arrived bere 1 foumi 500 ini ny
front, whieh were the uext dayv inicrensed
,te 8,000 or 9,000. I set te inerease the
abbatis aud te meise sveral wood en-
treuchmneutq and te destroy ti,( rofid aind
wait very quietly' the a1tack. The euernlly
had twenty timnes iny tiumiberg, but iny*
several positions were se gzood that had
they forced me, their lose would have been
great. Finally, on the 22nd, eral
HamLrpten decamped with alI bis treops, i-
ledging that hlecould net c-rossi t1w woods
for -,aut of water and that lie wouild lose
aP bis cattîs and berses. (Last year the
great quantity of water prevvmit'.il the
Americans from ceming in). It i true
that there lus a great want ef water, and
we suifer very mnuci. Bult I believe lie
was atraid bis arrny might lose tee rnuch
in men.

"lBy correct information I find that the
enemnies are gene te penietrate, into the
country by Norton break and Chateau-
gu ay. Had1 ry adviee been, tollewed,
these rondsg weuld bave been as muach eut
up as thîs. Trhe advice was known te le

~eobut the efficeru ot the Canadian
uar11ter-master General 's Department have

been tee idle te see the work completely
carried into execution, and I conceive the
enemy will get in. I ho pe wheever rmay
be appointed te command in those parts
wMl b e as successful as myseif, but, entre
nous soit dit, I tsar net."

How littie the young De Salaberry
dreamed of the honour whieh awaît-
cd hii There le a toucli of self-
confidence in these eentence-whieh,
we must remember, were written for
the eyc of hie father atone-but with-
out that confidence would the resuit
of Chatcauguay have been the saine?

Eleven days later hie prediction ail
to the route of the Amnerican general
was justîid and lie had already been
eoncerned in a brush with the
enemy 's outposte. Rc telle of the af-
fair in this letter:

I'Chateauguay, Oct. 5ti, 1813.
«"My Dear Father:

III have enly a moment te intorma yen
ot my returu front near Pour Corners, hav-
ing get within. twe miles et the American
army, and md an engagement with their

advance. Five .Amerirans were kifled on
the spot and we hav an Indiau and one
Voltiguier wounded.

"l if nct beeni for atn Jndi-ii *Who
fedhisA piece on seeing the enemyn 'a f rst

piquet, we szhouil, have surprised and (-a r-
ried off two guards fand prpsgot iute,
the uudeof theo enm ' rniy. The

Indiansb \have v wll] fit Iisbut
Mien theyý 10111d the, enemty reiuforved
flicy vil] ran off. 1 broughit tbemi back

twii bt utf Iinst thoy lef t me entirely'
mnd carried off with themi the fifty Volti-
giurs 1 lad wvith mne. Onily Chevalier (hie
b)rother) and three Voltiguiers remrained
with ile. T'LuckilY 1 brad 11y guni with me,
and sa lad Chevalier, and we colitinued
the actioen for ainether hiaIt heur and made
our retreat gond.

"lThey ougbt to have taken me. The
Americaqn armq are loadedl with twelve
buclishots, sonie with eue bail and three
baceksheits. Be yeui may conceive hoW Mes
were peppered, i etait comme de la grele.

1 E verything wast tee muceh hurried by
the daè e svg We were tili ten
o 'cock atf night looking out feor a posi-
tion and for water in the midst of à, vaut
forest, siirroundied by the enemny, a pleans-
at situaftion! N1ext morning 1 proposedl

te the, Inidians to return te the attack.
But they retusqed and every eue of themn
left me. 1 was, ot course, obliged te re-
turn. 1 had 200 Indiana and have net oee
with me nowv.

III arn ordered up to the frentier agaîn
to-day te mnake, sorne arrangements. I have
been constant1y ou the move since 7th
Septembher. 1 believe they mlean te kili
me and my corps. This Ls what one gets
by beîng active and perliaps intelligent.
1 wish 1 ceuld with heneur get away 1ro1m*
the army. I arn tired of it, and amn unable
te go througli the immense fatigues, beth
ot mind and bedy, te which I arn con-
stantly expesed. 'Why dons net the Gev-
ernor send bis Quarter-master-General,
adjutantu-general et the army, and militia
te make reconnaissances? Stili, lie is net
pleased because 1 did net make the recen-
naissance complete and that I did net
reut the wheie Arnerican army 'with
about 250 men and 200 runaway Indiana."

In the same etrain of weariness of
the harassing campaign, but eoftened
by an infusion of marital affection,
lie wrote next day to his wife, Marie-
Aune, daugliter of the Seigneur of
Rouville. The original of this let-
ter is in French, while his officiai cor-
respoudence and hie correspondence
with hie father are in Englieli.
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"1What a miefortune it te, My dear
love," lie wrote, 44to b. separated s0 long
from whst one holds meet dear. What
miseryl 1 arn always in f ear that yeu are
ill. . . . Write me, dear Marie Anne,
a good long letter and ressure me iu re-
gard te your health and that of the litile
one.

"lWare whlch are long drawnout are
uievous and wearying. Ever since the
,appinees of my marriage to you 1 have

very keenly experienced this truth. A
married Man u is no suited for such a pro-
fession. Hewever, we must be patient and
mahe the best of what eanot be avoided.
If the Governor and the generas believe
that they ean always haraes me as they
have uince the declaration of war, they
are inflnitely mistaken, for certainly I
sas» fnd a way te get rid of them and
reoover my happinese cose te ye."1

That "way" was to corne seoner
and more gloriouuly for huznself than
lie thought. The next three letters
tell of the fateful day on the banks
of the Chateauguay. The first i. the
officiai report te General De Wette-

Saction we remaini
f the abbstis and
previeusly.
gîemy's force spp
n at lest 1,500
sud oie piece of

.en, wbo saw the
Rt: hopt noirt- mak.

te me te
with 250
)n. Tliree
eau army
Mout te
,axenien

wbos bravery haa been co1apieueus. Ci
tain Lamnotte and many of the Indi
wsrriors behsved well. In the eveni
Oaptain Lamotte, with a few Indiana, i
posed bimieui very much, and se did .i
jutant Hebden, of the. Voltiguers. By c~
reet information there appears no dot
the enemy have retîred btth Outade
river].

"Tihis report io made by weod-1
light. 1

On the day immediately fo1Iowi
the victorious commander wrote te 1
wife, but the letter lias unfortunatE
been lest. 'We have, however, a shc
missive sent te lier tliee days af t
the battie. It alie ls ini Frenchi:

I'Rleviere Chateauguay,
"221h October, 1818.

"My dear Aine:
-1 write You just a Word to let y

know that t he enemy eommenoed hie
treat yesterday. I believe that we ha
saved Montreal for tbis yee.r. I receiv
this morning your letter of the 27tb. Y
should have received mine of the eai
date. It ie certain that we foixght agaiz
the whole American army. Il osee wE
conulderable, much more than we thoiig
wben I wrote.

"«I hope that they are geing to let
rt aid that I s»a have the happin(
to se youshortly. I amvery tred. R(
ville [her brother]ist wel». A thouea

rgrste yen. I kise yeu a thousa
times, alse the littie one."

The saine day lie wrote his f ath
a furtlier account of the engagenie
of the 26th:

"Dans le bois en haut de la Rivierg
I'Ohatesuguay, Oct. 29th, 1813.

"My 11Dear Father:
"Te26th has been a glorieus day 1

me and those of my troops engaged. T
American army, commaided by Gceie

lhe o
for b
bis e:
dors.
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Facsitnile of a letter written by De Salaberry to Iù wife three days after the battie
at Chateauguay.
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exceed three hundred-the rest were in
reserve on the lines I had constructed. Our
killed and wounded are only twenty-Îour.
iincluding officers. There were none but
Canadians amongst us. I was in the first
line during the whole of the action and
afterwarids with a smail reserve beat off
a lar go body of Americans and savedl Cap-
tain Daily and his eompany. I chose My
own ground, ai after the action pushed
on My piquets two miles in advance of
where thoy were before. Without arro-
gating to myseif too xnuch credit, I arn
proud te think that this defence 'on oui
part bas at least prevented the American
arzny frein penetrating to la Prairie. We
aie bers aitniate about thirty-five miles
from Montreal. Thin la certainly a most
eitraordinary affair. Chevalier, Tascher-
eau, arl4' ail omeiers la thia action l'onix
durted themselves with great bravery.
The prsonera have been about twenty-
ftv.. Wei are ail very much harassed and
I arn nul well."1

De Salaberry's estimate of the re-
suit of the engagement at Chateau-
guay was more than justified. It not
only "prevented the American army
frem penetrating te la Prairie." It
not only "saved Montreal for this
year." It se thoroughly disceuraged
General Hampton that lie f el baek
on Plattsburg and toek no furtlier
part ini the operatiens of that year.
Re was so disheartened that lie found
an excuse for refusing te co-eperate
with General Wilkinson in an ad-
vance on Montreal from the west; se
Wilkinson, after his defeat at Chryst-
1er 's Farm, aithongli he wam able to
continue bis marci as f ar as St. Regis,
oppesite Cornwall, had thon te with-
draw into winter quarters and the
whole American plan of eanlpaign Xin
Eastern Canada fr11 te the ground.

Meanwhile Chateauguay wili re-
main oue ef the surprises of mili-

tary liistory-a sphere, liowever, in
which surprises are net rare. The
part played by De Salaberry and luis
small force was as astounding as its
resuits were important. 'With enly
three liundred men he held off an en-
tire army ef seven thousand during
a four heurs' engagement and han-
dled them so severely that tiey had
no heart te try again. is positions
were well ehosen; and his defences
were -well constructed. But greater
than ail else seems te have been the
magnient audaeity of himself and
bis mnen. is few followers ranged
over se great a territory and were se
orunipresent that General Hampten
ne doubt thought lie was face to face
with the whole British army.

SÛRl, tiere seems little doubt that
if the American commander -had so
ehosen, lie could have overwlielmed
De Salaberry's defence by sheer
weight of numbers; aithougli that suc-
cess would by ne means have opened
the road te Montreal. As te wiy
Hampton did net press on, even at
heavy cest in men, there have been a
good maniy guesses. Pessibly it was
faintuess of heart; possily it was
that lie disapproved of the American
plan ef campaign, which had been
drawn up by others, and eonsequent.
ly was net sorry te see it fail; pos-
sibly it was because of bis love of
wine. His own excuse was the "raw-
ness and sickliness" of bis treeps and
the shortness of lis provisions. B3e
that as it may, bis sluggishness con-
verted a brilliant eutpest action into
a decisîve battie, aud mnade De Sala-
berry and his Canadians the saviours
of Lower Canada.



From the Painting by A. Dickinson

LIEUT.-COLONEL CHARLES DE SALABERRY

Commander of the Regiment of Voltigeurs at Chateauguay
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THE SPIRIT 0F TRAVEL
THE SECOND 0F TWO SKETCHES OF TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA

BY BRITTON B. COOKE

DECORATIONS BY J. E. H. MACDONALD

In the melancholy of deserts and
the sorrow of the waste places there
is a quality which is ail too of ten over-
looked, an underlylng tenderness, a
wealth of patient resignation. Be-
ueath the seemiug glooni is a constant
optixnism which one finds only iu na-
ture. The grini armies of the spruce,
frozen upon the siopes of these north-
cru solitudes have no prettiness Wo
recommend theni, no delicacy of col-
ouring or variety of fanm, and yet
each up-sweilinig morning wheu the
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sunx vppears they seem to lift their
heads iii salute, as thougli merely to
see the miracle of the dawn were
enougli for them Wo wait thus, bound
to the frozcu earth. So always, 1
fancy, dloes the desert wait, and at
each rising and each setting of the
sun flushes with the mexnory of sonie
underlying hope, belying the melani-
choly men seemn W find.

This train entera now such a reg-
ion, the wilderness on the North
Shore of Lake Superior. The men in
the smoking compartmeuts grow
tired of their cigars. Women nod
over magazines and novels. Conver-
sations stumble. A hush comea over
thec car, broken only by the stertor-
ous efforts of the locomotive at the
head of the train. HTe persista un-
abashed, but does xiot whistle for
right.of-way, since there are none to
dispute it save an occasional gang of
navvies sweating over one square yard
of this gigantie railroad. The gang
waves red handkerchiefs thoughtfuily
and is swailowed up i hazy distance.
Civilisation pays theni W maintain
this ribbon of steel in the wilder-ness.

About are low hbis, each hill like
its neighbour, mile upon mile. There
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is no green bere except wliere a mad
second- growth of poplar seeke a
career ini a fissure of rock. The rock
le gray and cold, not even cragged,
whieh mÎght iend it cliaracter, but

rounded. Neither stream .nor lake,
nor lialf-grown tree, nor voice of bird
or water mingles with the humming
of the ewaying train. Even the wind
is durnb, iackiug etrings to play up-
on, and sweeps low over the land,
touching with furtive hand the dul
biucberry shrubs that etruggle at the
foot of the ballast-slopc. The
never-endiing bills, like mounds in a
forgotten eemetery of Titans, appear
and dieappear, swinging into new
groupinige witli cadi turu of the
sinuous patli, off ering aiwaye new
perspectives of the old bicakces as
thougli they thouglit to cheat you,
and aiwaye xneiting and merging into
the general outiinc of gioom and niys-
tery.

"There'e silver ini thoee bille, " said
a fat mnan, finally breaking tlie sil..
,ence o! the emoking-room. "Yee,
sir'. Bushels of it, 1 bet. "

"lIndecd," repiied the youtbfui
Oxenian to whom apparentiy the re-
mark bad been addrcssed. "le it
rrined 'y"

"Not yet," umeasily, "but-but
it 'e there. V ve beard mining sharpe
Sy 80."'

"I1 sec, " returned tue Oxonian, los-
ing intereet.

"Did y'ever see bier lookin' more
-more God-forsakenl" demanded
the taikative oue, craviixg conversa-
tion.

"See wbat?"
"This bere-tbie bit 'v countryI"

"This ie my first visit te Canada."
"First! Tien you don't under-
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stand about this bere region. Thui
part we 're passin' througli ueed to bi
a fie piece of country. Had, tree
on it and everything. And then tlier,
cornes a flre--a whaie of a big fire-
and the whoie'stretcli goe up ii
smoke!1"

Silence.
" Not a tree nor anything left. Raii

faits and washes away the soil. Wlioii
thing 'e gone to, pot. Makes a persoi
think of a poor oid woman I kneç
out West once. She lost ail lier chl
dren, one by one, and stili kept oi
livin' and livin'-wtliout liavin
auything worth livin' for."

The idea amuused the Oxford maxn
wlio emiled indulgentiy.

"The Greek M.ýotherl" lie said
That would be a better likenese."
"The what?"
"I referred to the clsce"
"Oh!")

The biighted country moved heav
1ly paet. Cigare were re-iighted. Th~
porter diverted the company by pol
ishing the panellings tilt they sh<>n

''Look! " called the fat man sud
deniy. "Look! Sun 'e settin'!"

We iooked: the old iawyer goiný
te 'Winnipeg te attend an impertan
direetors' meeting, the rector froni
Kent, an ludian civil servant, th
Oxford graduate, and I. And we b
heid the grim, dieflgured bille tun
ing black againet the flaming West
ech black mound tipped with a riri
of golden fire where the sunt feli upo
it. It rcmained so several momentu
then faded.

Conversation leaped up like
smouldering fire. The rector startc<

a story. Tic Indian civil serva
looked borcd.

"Say," said tic fat maxn aside
the sciolar, "bave dinner with n
will yeu 7"'
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"I-T 'mt afraid 1-niot justye"
"O1i, corne onl," retorted the other.

And thiey went out, together.

Not ail the North Shore is wilder-
Iness. There is the sharp-etedhed
beauty of Jackfish, where the
cold fingers of Superior readli in
about the rocks, There are muskegs
fil of cedars and wild roses. There
18 the canyon of the Nipigon, and,
for that matter, two cities. But the
bliglited land adds the note of sad-
ness whieh makes the song linger in
the memnory, the hint of tragedy
which lends the tale depth.

The train roils its length to, rest at
thé, side of the wind-swept platform
at Fort William., Crowds desceening
from the train are swallowed up ini
the greater crowd whbieh swarms ont
of theceity to meet it and to bid good-
bye, tO some that are to board it, west-
ward bound. To one side is the har-
bour, erowded with grain vessels; to
right and left are the blank shapes

of elevators; and beside the main
Iines, miles of storage and switching
tracks, and herds of grain cars await-
Jing their Iiimi unjder the elevators.

"Kýatrinia, 1 quiavers an old voice
fromn somewhiere in the crowd. "Kat-
rina! You wvill be leaving me nowl
0, Katrina I My littie Katrina!"

"RuIish, Moot-her. Ruishil
" But Katrina-you will miake a

letter* to the ne(iglib)our womian, Jac-
obi, thait she( 11nay r-ead it to me to
say how vou and the mnan get oit?"

-Is- Moot-her. Jss," hurriedily.
"But Ruishi! Hugli is ready. The

bell iakies a tolling. Good-bye, Moot-
her, good-be 1"'

The eniginver who is to take the
train over thie niext division of the
road and whose faded bine "over-
ails" are freshly waslhed and ironed,
niods to his fireman to set the bell
valve open: the heavy brass intones a
second warning that the tiime for de-
partuire has corne. The engineer lays
a gauntleted band On thie gleaming
throttle and draws thie heavy bar
srnioothly, noteli by notch, toward hum,
lib)erating the steam-. l1e watches his
straining drivers. fIe listens to Mai
valves, cinrg and sobbing with the
rush of steam. The great black pis-
tonis quiver with. the wvhite energy
they hoid. The rods strain, the tires
bite the rail. The train slips out.
There on the station platformi remains
one old womian. gazing after the tramn.
Rer friends catch at lier hands to
lead lier off.

The Oxonian and the other liad
observed the episode: a wedding
party, the youing persons setting off
for the West ini a eolonist coachi
ahead, the bride, like ail brides, beau-
tiful, but with a strange foreign sort
of beauty, probably a Slav type. The
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husband, young and ruddy, proud be-
neath his awkwardness.

" I iras speaking to the conduetor, "
?xplained the. Canadian to the Oxon-
Îan. "He saya the. yoiing fellowr's an1
Engishluan, iras a foremnan of freight
handiers. lHe boarded wlth the old
ironan and noir he marries the
daughter. They are going 'West to
take up a hornestead in the. Peace
River country

"And 'what race is she?"
"Foreigner of smie kind."
" Curious! 1 suppose it is an epi-

mode iu the procesa of assimilation.
And they call these people British'
citixens t"'

"Olitizenal Of course!1 I'm one.
My father iras Irish, my mether iras
a Frenoh-Canadian. I iras born in
the United States at a time when my
p arents were working lu the Newr
England nulls. I am marrled te a

Swedish woman."
"And yen-"
"I arn a British ubjet!"
i"But-">
" And what la more, I amn the Col-

onel of our regiment, eut West."
There mere, on the train, as it sped

mestirard, nineteen different lan-
guages, and people bern iu scores of
different parts ef the earth. Most lu
the train mere eleinents lu the mak-
ing of the neir nation. The train, aa
I venture te believe. la the cdue! fac-

The prairie comes, 11ke Damn, 11ke
a cool wind, like soft music welling
up ont of silence, like a serene lake
at the end of a troubled river. Many
small vallcys roll luto a feir larger
valleys. These, in turn, flowr out in
long, aweepiug lin.,, earrylng with
them only a f oint undulation. The.
timber disappears. Thie lakes are
femer, reunder, more shailoir. Tie
mooda dwmndie into stretches of loir
brush; the brush dissolves into scat-.
tered clampa of loir mnloir. One
colour melts into another. The. train
begins the. traverse like a madly spin-
ning boiri launcied by a giant hand
aeross this smooth-rofled green. And
fhe nrairie o-Pens out mith a wide

on and cornpound-
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never twice the saine. 1 get dizzy
here. It 's so flat. I feel like a baby
let loose on a big, fiat roof by acci-
dent, and likely to stumble on the.

edge any minute, anid f ail over. 1
feel l'in ligh up in the air because
1 can't sec anything higiier,' except
elouds and grain elevators. I 'd rather
b. ten thousand feet up, in my mnoun-
tains in a coinfortable gully. This
here eountry 'd make mie godiesa, ioo
self-content, too self-reliant. Moun-
tains make a mani, well-wait."

'Woxiderf nI colouring," fiused the,
Oxonian, smoking onie of the. fat
man's cigarettes. "LIt recails Morrice.
1 like it, Sec! Yeilow merging into
biown and greeni, green stippled into
blue, blue into purple, purpie into
emerald sky: thi, impossible possible. "

"Wait tilI you sec more o! it, " the
Cther cautioned. ' Wait tilI you se.
Winter-the everlasting whiteness,
solemn as a woman with lier first baby
sort of warning you not Wo wake it.
It-it's uncanny. 'y. seen the snow
look pink, while the. shadows looked
full o! purpie, axid then suiddenly,
wlth the eliifting of a cloud it would
becoma sheer white agaiu, terrifie
white. Blind you. LI the f ail it gets
so yellow that it makes the sky yeilow
-looking down on nothing but
wheat. "

We pasa Wiipeg at the. door of
the. plains proper. The. long train
thrums dilig.ntly toward Calgary on
the other aide of this sea, pausing Re-
ginia, Moose Jaw, anid Medicine Hat.
And now, over the horizon, appears a
cluster of pur-ple clouds, dlrected by
a high-ridiug wind. He deploys them,
Wo riglit anid left, deftly, au we mun.
They mount the sky. They paus the
zenith and meet the horizon on the.
other aide. The. prairie la dark, and
suddexily stlU.

Somewhere action la Îiminent.
From which direction it mnay corne
one caxinot tell. Tiie heavy air haxigs
niotionless. Only the dried grasses
along the right-of-way stir in the
wake of the fiying train. A gopher
aquints at the. glower.

There is a rush of wind and again
the stiliness. Again the. wind. Stiil-
neas. A flash! A note of thunder!
And the wind rushes froin cover, cool
and sweet-smieiling, through the win-
dow screens. Big drops splash
agamast the glass. Swevping sheets
of silver flit across the land.

-We swing in beside a valley, on. of
the. few valleys in the. prairie. It is a
huge coulée whicb. cherishes lu its
heart a email stream. This vaut scee,
this monstrous rainstorm seem to pay
tribut. to this streain, as a atrong
man pays tribut. to a woman. Water
hurries to it in numberleas rivulets
that break in over the edge of the
coulée. The streain swells as we race.
The. Iow green bushes which in dry
weather huddle thirstily over the wa-
ter-course, jealous of the sun 's bold
eye, riot in drink. There lu move-
ment everywhere, the train, the. fiy-
ing drops, the strearn! I3ehind the
clouds lingerîng daylight finally de-
parts. Night drops. Axnd in the.
niglit, over the humming of the tramn,
1 can hear the ramn, thrashing agaixiat
the, windows, washing six hundred,
miles o! country at a sweep.

In the. dining-car next xnorning is
a maxi who, having made his fortune
in real estate, is xiow studying medi-
cine. He is forty. In t1us country
they do not think it la ever toc, late
Wo do anything.

"Why," explained the atout man
Wo the. Oxoniaxi, "he's made lus
money; why shouldn't lie spend it on
a college professor if lie wants tol"
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The. flatness ends. The plain is
swept up into swelling green hilm,
and sueked down into velvet vallcys,
in whiéli impetuous mountain rivera
ride liard over the clear, cold pebbles.
The long, smooth traverse on the
prairie is completed. Here lies a city
of the. foothills, a wealthy merehant
prince. Weatward lie the peaks of a
continent 'a vertebra.

The. last engine of the plains is
nlamnessed from the cars and roUas

heavily away into the niaze of tracks
whicli lead somehow to the round-
bouse, where lie is to be rubbed dcïwn
and repaired like an Olympian mun-
ner in thiehands of hia fiends. In
liii place comes another, no plains-
maxi, but a mountaineer, greater,
blacker, more ugly, if that were pos-
sible, than hie predecessor. Softly lie
backs down upon the. waiting train.
There is a quick collision and to the.
lifeless tous of colonist cars, diners.
and standard sleeping-cars la set a
head, a li.art, and a uingle eye, glar-
ing at tiie fastnessea aliead. Iisundry-
men, grooms, curriers, and attendants

finish their tasks and step aside. The
bell toUls for the departure.

This is an earnest business, this
negotiation of the inountains. We
run lighitly fromn the Calgary yards,
leaving the switch points of the side-
tracks chattering behlind us, and the
semaphores moving gravely in the
gatliering dusk to cover our rear. The
city recedes into the 'distance. We
enter a valley and begin to elimb; at
the foot of the valley the Bow River
rushes est. The speed does not seem
to slaeken, but there is more pull on
the couplings; they creak. We sur-
mount the dirst big rise, and, looking
down, see sun-lit siopes of green
across which fail the long shadows of
cattlimen and cattie. The sun, whieh
f rom Calgary was hidden, is here vis-
ible, doziftg off toward Japan. Pres-
ently lie drops behind the farthest
line of foothills. The dusk cornes up.
A heavy golden moon peers balefully
over the horizon and as lie mises casta
the hills, as we top them, in deep
black shadow. The air on the observa-
tion platforim grows cold.

The Oxonian and the fat mani have
lingered in the dining-car with two.
bottleý of minerai water between
theni; for they had become friends,
sucl isl the power of the Western
train.

" I 've seen mountains, you know,"
says the Oxford mani, a littie af raid
of being misunderstood, "in Wales,
you know. "

'Any good?" ays the fat mani.

" Wait 'Il y' sce these!"
The train climbs steadily.
'Is that one ?" demands the aca-

demie one, suddenly pointing with
the stub of a cigar.

That? That purply
Just a cloud. Y'd think
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it -,as a peak, thouli, at first,
weildu't y '"

'lhle wvaiters iu the dining-car are
counltinig 1he wivrarad the hed
waiter is iuglï hie roceeipts.

hre"whîspers the fat mian, in
a boarse whieper. "The(re thley atrc 1"

"'Over thiere?"
ýYes!"

Lt ie the first clear view ef a peak
that rivets their aItentionl. Even the
waiters lea.ve tersilver cleaning fer
a moment to peer frmn thle -windows.
The car le sifdd(euly quiet, save fer,
twe Hlebre-ws play' ing pinleile.

E'ach mile lift; Ilhe train Io a hîgli-
er vantage point. With iinauy turn-
luge it wluds past the tiret great spuir
of rock, thien a second, then a dozen,
and on ail sides arc uotliing but
peaks. At B3anff there ie an altera-
tien lun the passeniger liste: senie
leave, others corne aboard. The
two travelîcrs, ebuivieuis te the pas-
sage of time, stand on the observation
plat! orin.

"«J was borni amtong these meun-
tainis, aays Smlith, "aud] 1 love 'cmn.
Ev 'ry time 1 go 'way f rom tis Colin-
try and] these meountalues, 1 get sert of
hungry t' get baek. Ev'ry time 1 get
back and see 'cm, like this here new-
1 teed di'ff'reniý. 1 t ccl heaithier, an'
cîcaner, an '-Oh, well, damrmit there's
somiethin' noblr about these hiIle.
Now, lin't there?"

"Mighty 1" assented the Balliel
man, for his speech had become con-
taminated.

One dees net write of mountains
lightly. Men have tried te paint thein
and have failed-miserably. Others
have phiotographcd thein. Lt le only
the thin seul et a camera that can at-
tempt to record their iinmensities.
Suap the shutter! Turu te the next
flmn! You have a picture, and it le
ne doubt werth having, but it le real-
ly only a littie better than a hurried
memoranda.

bate lu the night cornes a change
lu the motion et the train. The vigi-
lant brakes lie close to the tires. The
locomotive le ne longer pulling, but

anewringthe pull of gravity. We
slip soly down into thle velvet maw
of thle Yohio Valley, througli the great
spiral tunnel1-s bored in Ithe thiglis of
Ilhe hiles, the poake glittering lu the
mloonllight,, close te the river, whose
Song coilles Ilp throuigh thle stilineess
of the Gireat Pitý Itle wsNalledl by
precîpices and lias plane set in its
verY ceiling. lt is a place of fearful
hieiglits and awfunl depths, a place of
calin se intense that otnly the rumible
of the train keceps the car fromn catcli-
ing the muici of Ililit birds crying a
mile down the valley, andl the silver
tinkie of a w-ater-f ail Rlitting dowu
the face of a precipice.

JIlre iii the valley bettoin the sky
is higher than it ever was befere, yet
eloser. The braikes are released. The
olil-buirne(r w-hichi las taken the place
of the coal-burning engluie out of re-
spect te thle forestry reguilatiorus of
the Provinceo et ritishli lubia, ua
met the Kicking Heorse and is racing
with it, eheek b)y jowl, throuigh the
nlght-shadowed melunitains.

Of the remaining distance through
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to the. City of Vancouver and the. edge
of the. sea I shall net write. Having
tins entered the mountains one can
ueo only for oneseif. 0f the. Tiiemp-
mon Canyon and the. Fraser Canyon,
and of tiie Fraser's audden convers-
ion froin a riotous 11f. iu a gray-blue
gorge te a placid state among green
meadows and trees--I shall net write.
0f Victoria and the. Island of Van-
couver, of the. wiiole brilliant, fascin-
ating cst, with its touoh of Orient
snd its flaveur ot the south latitudes,
oue eau write but lamely. Tiiey are
a ig nd to he resendo. Tiiere
ia no anti-clùnax.

Tiie few impressions of whioii I
have thus written are ouly some out
of many. Ton will not se. wiiat 1

saw, uer what your ueigiibour sees
from his window across the. aisie ot
the car. For we are, by good fortune,
differently adjusted--open to differ-
eut impressions, aud to differeut lu-
terpretations of tiie saine experîence.

This, I venture to believe, îs wiiere-
in the Art of Travelling lies: that the
mind is lu a mood to reeive the. im-
pressions aud te suppose interpreta-
tions. Catch the. spirit of this West-
erna train, wiic is tiie spirit of this
country. Revive lu yen the sense of
Adventure. Catch the. niythin of a
yon-ng nation 's tumultuons pulse. So
-at least, lu this Western lEemis-
piiere-one may truly practise the.
most aucient aud the most refreshing
of the arts.



THE GRAY WIG
BY JANE PRATT

III s tory is told by me, whioused to be Mary Hale, of Boa-
Iton, who later wore the gray wig,

and it la partly about Arnold Brac-
kett, whomn 1 saw firat when 1 was in
that diaguise, and how he became a
farmer i Western Canada.

He might have bouglit bis farma i
California, where lie went from New
York flot long before his trip to Al-
berta, or even perliapa i dear old
Massachusettsa; but here in Western
Canada they know how to make
farming appeal to the imagination,
with their talk of steam plows and
'virgin soil, and they propose eomifort-
able ternis for graduai payment year
by year, as the millionaires or somne-
body ought to do in the States. And
so Arnold Brackett-Arnold Brack-
ett of ail men!-was fired by am-
bition, and la beeoming one of the
lords of the new earth out here.

As te the gray wig, I wish I had it
now. Heaven kno'ws it made me un-
happy enougli! Heaven knows how
once I Ioathed it!1 But if 1 had it
now 1 would put it away i the farth-
est corner of my most precious
drawer -and tuc it out of uiglit
among ail the little thigs-and then,
when Arnold lias te be away ail day,
and I amn lonesome, juat for a minute
or two, off on this great prairie,
without even the Rockies which we
had in Calgary to look up to, then
1 would go and look at the foolish
littie things and be ail riglit again.

But the gray wig wiil nover again
be seen by montai oyes.

Tisa story begina on one suniny
39

afternoon in February, in the little
front sitting-roomn of Mn. Jack Dal-
rymple 's rod brick bungalow on the
rollig prairie on the outskirts of the
new city. There 1 sat, juat twenty-
four years old, drossed in a sober,
middle-aged housekeeper's gown,
with the gray wig on my hoad, and
a few little natural wrinkles on~ my
forehead, and which came, 1 think,
from my not having worn glasses
when 1 should have at school-
over whielh littie wrinkles and around
myv oars the mron gray hair drooped
as if it grew. There 1 sat withi Jack

Dalrymple 'a aoek stnetched over a
wooden egg, pushing the darning
needie in and out somewhat slowly
and dreamily. The little aitting-
room seemed a roal sun parlour, and
the low, broad w.ýindow-seat below the
wide wmndow te the west caught the
sunahine like a burning-glass.

Sueli sunshine! I had nover known
anything like it i Boston. It seexned
fairly te squeeze the pungent odour
ont of the now of young genaniuxu
plants, gay with great scarlet clust-
ers, and, aoaking it the great tiger
cat aaloep on his cuahion beside them,
make hlm aioep as nover Boston cat
slept, as if he neyer eould sleep
enough.

Then my oyes wandered past the
tigor cat and the goraniuma, ovor the
undulating, fencolosa, soft-bnown
prairie, powdened 'with soft snow and
swimxning in liglit, te the snow-eov-
ened mountains beyond. A shaek or
a substantial farm-house with feneed
ground stood out againat the great
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sky hiere and there, and along the
black line of one of the trails which,
disappeared between the knolls of a
near, low hli a farin wagon drawni
by two horses, a shepherd dog trot-
ting on ahiead, made its slow way.
Against the horizon a horse and his
rider mnoved-black.

Thlese were thle onlly signs of if e in
aight. For the rest there was the im-
mensity of thle great streteli of sky,
the undulating prairies swimming in
a liglit whichi seemned like a living
presence, and, looking down from the
west, the jagged white peaks of the
Roekies.

As 1 thouglit of my three mnonths
as housekeeper for Mr. Jack Dal-
rymple, and his friends, it seemned
just then as if this were ail of it-
the suni waslhed air and the earth and
file inounitains. At Uncle Tomn's, on
Newbury Street, we had been shut
up with our own troubles and vexa-
tions; there was no background.
Somnebody had advised deep breath-
ixig for our nerves, but we neyer re-
memibered it. Here 1 eould not help
taci.ng great breaths of the clean,
glad air. It waa like wings. It fiiled
one with courage.

Tien, too, the brick bungalow,
cheerfuily but inaccurately spoken
of as "the shack," had been so dirty
and neglected when I frst came it
had been enougli to fill anybody, cer-
tainly an inexperienced body like m~e,
with a sort of desperate energy.
Thrce young men of a neatness and

conventionality as to themelves and
their cloties living li such a place!
Three big dogs and cigar ends and
pipes everywhere! The asiies and
cinders f roui the range wandering
over the kitchen floor and making
littie excursionis into the dining-room
and front hall! The aheets o~f a
blackzness! And yet they wcre ail s0
grateful for thc cleanliness and the
well ordered meals and the good
food, as soon as they were accom-
plished. They ixsed to forget to go
out evenings i the first surprise of
it. But now I was feeling a littie

strange, for thougli housekeeping
matters were running like clockWOrk,
there was a decided change in our
household. Two of the men lad
gone with their dogs, having ac-
cepted positions at Bassano, a town
whicl was on the edge of a great
boom, and besides the cat Tiger and
Mr. Jack Dairymple 's dog Patsy, and
Patay'îi master, there was only the
newcomner, Bruce MeKexizie.

Bruce McKenzie was a dark young
Scotsman front Aberdeen wlom Mr.
Dairymiple lad become much at-
tachied to during many vigorous ýar-
guments on theology and plilosophy,
initerapersed with much poetry rolled
out sonorously from the deep throat
of the youing Scotsman. But there
lad been times when the voice lad
lost its buoyancy, when the argu-
ments lad rattled about rather
loosely, and then after that we dÎd
not see Bruce McKenzie for a week
or two. It was quite evident that a
lotel with a thrivîng bar, patronîzed
by many convivial acquaîntances,
waa hardly the beat boarding-housc
for the young mani, and, at my em-
ployer 's request, I consented that lie
should take the place of the two who
had gone to build up Bassano. He
lad been witl us a week now, and
nobody could have been more solemn
or more grateful than le. He i-
sisted on bringing up the coal for the
range, lie was always watchîng to sec
if there was not something lie could
lift or carry.

And just then it ww; that iny
peaceful reflections i the sunshine
were broken into by a sudden wet
splash on my cheek. You can welI
imagine that 1 was not crying about
MNr,. Bruce MeKexizie bringing up the
coal for tIc range. 1 was rememnber-
ing suddenly tic home on Newbury
Street, and poor Uncle Tom, but what
brougit the sudden pang was thc
thought that thc girls had ncvce,
written, that I did not know even
where they were.

But 1 straightened up, brushed
away the obtrusive drop, and began
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arngvigorously, plainig for-
supper ait the Sailue timle.

Myl nieedie had been pulled thrwugh
hardily twice wheln ther-e camne a. ring
ait the front door,. 1 hwd always con-

sidere Mr. airyniplle 's front door.
bell a i piteet of Somiewhalkt pretentiuim
orlnmentation. Telephonle calls werel.(
pomlinlon, buit nrw(- had 1 hieard thle

frntdoor bell ring befor-e. It gav-e
mle ai (ueer, startled thrill, but, re-
menberinig, ais 1 always tried to do,
thre weigbtl of miy years and iiny graiy
hairs, 1 took miY apron off, sol
folded it tip, deliberaltely laid it over
tire mini(1g basket, and slipped the
wliole into a corner before 1 went to
the door.

Wheni 1 openled it wvide iii the blaze
of the afternoon suin, al young manii
tail and rather thin, wvitb. a soft gray
bat and qieft, gray eyes, stood on thte
littie front piaizza. *lis overcoat was

dar gry oollri insteadl of fur-,
which made mne regard imii at once
as a stranger just arriývd.

"Is Mr, Dalrymple ait home?" hie
asked, in mild, almost hesitating
words.

"He is neyer at home so early," 1
answered. "Have you-have yenl anl
appointment with himn?"

The young mnan gently protested
that lie had no appointment. fIe was
Mr. Dalrymple's cousin, Arnold
Brackett. They had been biavinig
somte correspondence about lis crni-
ing te Calgary, but nothing had heen
decided. When did 1 expect Mr.
Daîrymple home ?

Patsy the dog had corne out and
was snifllng inquiringly at the strang-
er 's legs. A clock in the dining-roorn
struck four. Tt would bc two fu~ll
hours 1 knew before the master of
the boeuse wouild arrive.

"Yen didn't happen te hear 'Mr.
Dairymple say anthing about me?"
lie asked withouit the slightest im-
patience, "that 1 might cornel"

meo." 1 said, and it occurred to
this were reaUly -Mr. Dalrymple's
cousin, but I found myseif quite in-

capable of the ,Iihadow of a doubt,
and endled ehleerfully, wý%on 't yon

And It-il, ais if to mlake lup for ilny
slownless lu r iNg o sipea con-
clusion, I Sooln had tis uexpct
guiestsae iii Ille big, lealieru-cov-
er-ed armn chlair, 1hr had turned(m
te thle best ang-le for thei inlountlain

vwWhle( I Slipped lute Ille kilceni,
weethe kettle, just biginining te

silng, mnade thle theunght of tea au al-
mlost instant faut,

The (1ucer thling about A rn old
Brackett wais thiat the inuite, you

saw hùu, almeost, Vour felt ais if yen
haid lways; knowNv him.,

Remiembering rny position, 1 sought
te combine the imlper-sonallity of al
Boston witress withi the hospitality
of ai Southern miati-r. I wishied
te imlply thiat as MrlT. Dalrympifle's
houselmeper 1 waq entirely at hbis
service. Býut lie quite ignored thre
toule of hielpful forirnalit y wVhich1 I as-
sumned aud met mne cheerfully ais a

felwAmerican. As, 1 came in wnitha
thie tray' lie rose te miake roomn for it
on the little table bY Ilhe big windew
and te place a chair for Ile as if 1,
of courise, were te staly tee.

-This is Mliss Hale(?" hie aaked.
"'And youi are front Boston. IT'mn a
New Yorker, rnyself Jack bias writ-
ton xny sister aud mie how good
yon 've been te them. ail. 1 judge
they had been eating fried boots and
pemmican for sortie tirnte before yen
came."'

No, 1 politely refused te drink tea
withi him, and I left him alene a geod
deal while 1 was preparing supper
and setting a room ready if Mr.
Dairymple should ask himi te stay
over niglit, but even then he found
time to say a good many things. Hie
sat with bis long legs stretelied out
in the snnaine, stroking the est, and,
in bis slow, meandering voice hie man-
sged te give me mucli information..
Hie bad corne ont Wo bny land, irri-
gated land lie thouglit lie wouild, buy,
and later, if things went well, hoe
miglit get liold of sorne boys Who liad
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nover had a chance and see wliat lie
couid inake of thexu. Ho hadn't
szuounted to mucli himself yet be-
cause lie liadn't eared for law lu lis
fatlier's office, and nothing else liad
offered so far that he did care very
mudli for.

So ho rau on .nntil tlie master of
the. liuse, straiglit snd soldierIy on
his saddlo horse, rode past the win-
dow; iu a minute lie lad dismounted,
and I, thankfnl that everything was

progessi 8 s weli there, disap-
peared into the kitchen.

It was at once decided that this
newiy arrived cousin slionld make lis
headquarters at tlie bungalow while
he was iooking over the. irrigated
land boit, sud in the week that fol-
lowed Arnold Brackett 'R arrival I
saw agreat dealof hi,and Ibegan

to grow very fond of my gray wig,
for I fancied if it had net been for
that lie would never have consulted
me about lis plaus as lie did.

I tried to be practical sud wise lu
my advice, you iuay be sure, but it
wss rathor difflonit to preserve this

the first~ place, 1 kuew absolutely
nothlng about irrigated land except
wlat 1had read in the. liarming
bine covered circulars edged witli
bordera of golden grain with whicli
the prospective farmer supplied him-
self every timo lie viuited the (Jan-
adian railroad's land offices, sud, lu
the second place, this new arrivai was
in sncb 11gh spirits tliat it was quite
lipossible to romain serions long at
a tins witli him.

Thle somowlat laekadaisical in-
uer of bis arrival lad disa-ppeared.

the midst of a narrative lie pulled
out bis latest blue and golden cireular
and read facts and figures about ui
soils and irrigation ditches uxitil I
returned.

A fariner he wished to, be and a
fariner lie would be, cooking his own
meals if necessary. He explained to,
me about the steam. plows, the pater-
nai supervision and instruction of the
raiiroad company.

",Why, it 's just sucli greenies as 1
they expect," lie said. "I shail put
in wlieat the first year, for tliat's
simple, and then wheu I know more
lIl1 try diversified farxuiug. And I
want to go to a towu where nothing
is started, no post-office, no sehool,
be one of the founders, yon know, like
George 'Washington. "

Iu sucli cheerful strain lie dis-
coursed by the hall hour.

Or lie told me what lie had seen
and heard on bis ride. He was like
a ch-id on a holiday. A Royal
Northwest Mounted Policeman, gor-
geous iu his red coat and riding lilce a
cavalry officer; a squaw with gay
petticoat, bianket, and moccasin,
kuife in sboathe at lier side, and pap-
poose ou ber back; ail the new bouses
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eeming in late. The next morning
lie was not himaself, le drazik a
strong eup of coffee and went away
without eating, and for four or five
days after we saw nothing of hlm.
Mr. Daîrymle liad inquired at the
hotel at whidh lie liad formeni>' lived.
lie was there, sud there was no doulit
low lie was spending liia timie with
some of has old eronies.

But in the middle of oue afteruoon
teward the end of the week, wlen 1
was resting in mny room in slippers
and kimona, Mr. Braekett in lis
room on the other aide of the bouse,
I Ileard the front door open, sud a
inu's step go quieki>' through the
hall. I was lying on my coueh in
the sunshine, with mn> hair spread out
over the pillow, sud I la>' there thiuk-
ing I ought Wo find out who had come
in at this unusual heur, but telling
myself that, as Arnold Brsekett was
in his reoom, he would know, when,
sharp througli the stillues.a, two pistol
shets eracked. At once I ws in the
hall. There, lu the passageway be-
tweeu thc two men 's roomas, stoed
Arnold Brackett sud Bruce McKen-
zie. Bruce, witl bis coilar off, bia
shirt sud vest open, waa leaning
against the wall, bis head baclc, bis
arm thrown ont as if Wo support him-
self; Arnold was examining the pis-
Wli whieh he held iu his haud. It was
the saine pi-stol, 1 thouglit, which I
lad seen a day or two before lu thc
Seotsmns room.

"Oh," I gasped, "<are you safe?"
sud I rau and put my hand on
Aruold Braekett's arm. Then I did
something I never did befere. Every-
thing grew dark, sud 1 feit myseif
slipping Wo the fleor.

The next I hnew 1 felt a dasl of
cold water in my face, sud I opened,
my eyes te sec Arnold Braekett kucel-
iug beslde me.

" Csu you get up? 1Let me hélp
yen, " he said.

1 staggered to my f cet, snd lie put
his arm about me sud guided me Wo
my room sud Wo the eoueli b>' the
window. TIen lie brought a eov'erlet

whichi la>' across the bed aud spread
it over me, painstaking>', to the chiu.
Hie went o>ut, te appear again in a
minute withi something ini a glass
wliceh lie made nie drink, put-
ting bis hiand at my back to support
me. It was juast then that 1 rememn-
bered that iny hair was dowu, mny
own hair, ail crinki>', aud foolish, aud
young-1 hand just been washiug it
aud drying it in the sun-sud I fell
back sud shut miy eyes, for 1 did not
dare to Iook, at Arnold Brackett
again. 1 kuiew bce was standing there
and looking down nt mne, watehing Wo
see if 1 was going to faint again. 1
did flot dare to open my eyes, but 1
said faintiy, -Wasasnybody shot 1"

"No, no," he answered impatiently.
-I Saw the fbol mast iu limne, with the
pistol aimied at his heart. Ile was
hialf crazy, and fouglit when I grab-.
bed it. We both had hold of it, but
1 held the niuzzle down and flred lu-
Wo the floor-You're surely al
riglit 1"

"Yes, yes, quite riglit."
"'Then 'Il l'Il go and take a look at

my other patient, aud if you want me
you 're Wo aIU."

As lie turned Wo go out I opened
my eyea just a tin>' bit aud looked at
his baek.

But after lie had elosed the deer
softly behind him, 1 la>' iu the sun-
shine with my eyes shiut. Aruold
l3rackett knew that 1 was a shain, a
deceiver. And yet lie liad been heav-
exil> kind aud gentle. le had come
froin a tussie with a haif erazed man
and fromn danger of deatli and hsd
put the glass Wo my lips witli as steady
a band as lie lad lad w,,hen lie took
the tra>' from me the sfternoon lie
came. lie had seen 1 ws a shain, a
deeei'ver, and yet lie had laid the eov-
cnlet over me as carefuill' as if 1 hsd
been a elild.

1 began Wo sob, but 1 did not dare
te er>' for fear the meèn would hear
me. 1 was able to gt up, but 1 did
not dare to rise sud put on my dis-
guise and my old womanish dress. 1
was sfraid.
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Just then there camie a tap at the
door.

"Are you feeling better, Misn
Hiale?1,

-Oh, mnucli better. Ail riglit, thank
yeu.

A shadow of a pause, and then,
Jack wiIl be at home soon now, and
will yeu tell huim that Bruce and 1
are going te the A1berta to-niglitf'
Uc hiates te mccle Jack, and I must
stick by himr until lie is straightened
out. l'Il telephone te Jack this even-
ing. " And in a minute of two I
heard the. front door shut.

My first impulse was te get up at
once, to put Iny hair on the top of my
liead iii the way I used 10 wear it, te

slon a white waist with elbow
aleeves, and a niavy blue skirt, and te
mecet Mr. Jack Dalrymple at the door
wlien lie came, saying, "This is 1. I
have been deceiving you."

But what riglit hadi 1 t greet my
employer in any sucli fantastie, dra-
matie style. Uce had engaged ail eld-
erly h eusekeeper, and an elderly
housekeeper I must remain until lie
gave me permission te quit my dis-
guise. So I dressed as usual, slowly,
heavily, only thinking ail the lime
that the minute Mr. Dairymple re-
turnied I would tell hlm the wholc
slory. Uce miglit turn me out if lie
wanted to; uiothlng else but full con-
fession was possible.

If 1 had done wrong 1 certainly
suffered for il in the heurs whicli fol-
lowed this resolve. Il was lime for
supper, and no Mr. Dalrymple; il was
seven o'clock and I aIe, or pretended
te, and still the master of the lieuse
did net corne. The telephone rang,
and I rushed te il, expecting te hear
eithier Arneold Brackett 's voie ask-
ing for i- cousin or Jack Dalryrn-
ple's cxplaining his absence. lt was
a strauge man, wishing te speak te
my employer. I sat idie, alone ex-
cept for Tiger, asleep on hie cuahion,
and Patsy, lying alert, eocking up his
cars and stiffening at every seeund.
Again the. telephione sounded Ilirougli
the stlillncs. _My heart nearly chek-

cd me. Was il some bad news, or
Arnold Brackett, cold and distant,
asking te spcak to his cousini Il was
the insistent stranger, stili inquiring
for Mr. Dalrymple. I went back te
my chair, feeling as if I wcre cen-
4emnned te sit there always, in my de-
tested dieguise, deserted by every-
body.

As a malter of fact, Jack Dairymple
had mnet Arnold Brackett down town,
and aftcr that had been dctained by
urgent business, of which lis, mind
bad. been se full that lie had forgol-
tenl te notify me Iliat lie would net
be home until late. At breakfast we
lalked about Bruce McKenzie, but
breakfast finished, I said breathlessly,
"Mr. Dairymple, I want te sec yeu
a 11111e while before you go."

Uce looked surprised. Arnold had
not told hima, then :

"Jack is the straiightest feilow!"
as lie gave car te my blundcring tale
Arnold Brackett lad said. Somelow
hie straiglîneas secmed ail against
me. I thougît, even while I was
speiaking, that I could have bold Arn-
old Brackctt se le would have under-
stood, but witli my employer, hie chair
pushcd back from the breakfast table,
hie eyee attentively upon me. I could
only blunder threugh tle barcet
f acta.

I began stifly, like a dull Sunday
achool atory, witli the fact liaI when
my widowed mother had dicd when
1 was only feurteen I lad gene te
Boston te byve ln my Uncle Tomn'.
family; and I added lIat I had lived
with them until six monlîs age,
w-hcn Uncle Tom's business had fail-

I thought hie weuld net care te be
bothcred with Unele Tom's wif c'a pe-
culiarities, se I eould inet explain
liow, if Aunt Louise had net been se
unkind, had net secmed te want me
te go, I would have sbayed with them,
Aunt Louise and lhe twe girls and
TT,] rr .- A 1;l-1 .o

Ai.

CW



THE GRAY WIG

Canada with our old iieighibouirs ini
l3roadrnoadow, the Bouand thiat
whien thiey wvent on their ranch,
theough thely aisked mie te go, tee, 1
decided 110W at List to mnake mly ewn
way, withi ny two hianda and thle 01nly
skill I hiad, what my miothier liad
tauiglit mie cf housekeeping and whlat
1 haid learnied mnyseif iii cur maniy
doinestic crises in Newbury Street.

.1 added, as 1 camne at Iast to the
ccnifessdoz: "Yen sce, 1 arn only tweni-
ty-four ye'ars oild."

£ Wht?"said NIr, Dairymiple,
short and sharp), straightenling ini-
self in hi8 chair, folding is armas, and
fixing lus eyes sternly upcinime.

I took a long breath, held niy hiands
se tighit together 1 eeuld feel thie
aliarpness cf the naîls, and, rejcicing
te be on the hoe stretch now, blurt-
ed out, alient cheerfully, "Only
twenty-feur, yeu see, and 1 hiad neyer
been ameng strangers or dorue anty-
thing by myseif. 1 was frightened
when 1 theuglit cf telling people 1
was a werking housekeeper, becauseý,
cf course, 1 knew,ý 1 shculd maýke mlis-
takes, and then I knew there wvere so
miainy young men here, trving te keep
house b y iltemselves-"

Jack Da.irympnle 's grave counten-
ance confronedl mie.

"Well," 1 ended briskly. -I Lad
this gray wig, auch, a nattural litIle
wig I wvore in scmne amnateur thea-
tricals in Beston when I played an
Old lady'a Part, se I decided te wear
it, andi with mi'y glasses and thiese
dresses I mnade a very geed mniddle-
aged hensekeeper-and really if 1
hadu 't donc it yen probably neyer
would have cngagcd mie. And I
hav-,e' -myi voice somehow failcd in
a queer luttle catchi, but I picked ît
up again te add, unî4teadily-<I
have tried to make yeu ccmfort-
able. "

Except for his eue exelamnatien lie
had liatened without a word, and is
listcning made ever «ything I lad dcne
appear childish, absolutely fcolish
and unexplainable.

"When 1 had finisled le said:

"Your uncle 's sat namne wvas?"
"~tawoo," finiîshed.

"Yeti, liawcd' e repeated.
-That 's ai mighity qucier coineidenceu.
1 lest scmel(thling thirouigh your, unlcle '
failuire. You kiiow, of Course, that
hle died somle two mionthas ago?"

'4Died?" 1 cred Oh, 1 kniew his
hleart -wasn 't right. \Vhy dlidn 't I
stay?" ' And thlen, ily vyes fihling
withi angry tears: "Yennedu' think
m-e are ail deceivers and eats,
ail our- fainilly. We hlave always been,
hionourable people, and Uncle Tomi
did net mneai te dIo wrong; things

werev muell against him.l"
Urnable te keep a proper comlposule,

I rose froim the table, and Mr. Dalry-
mlple, rose, toc, genuinely distres-sed.

Il certainly meant ne unkindness
in wliat I said, Miss Hale; but yen
mnust undcrstand iliat this stery is a
ver-y great surprise te mie."

Whudo yeu wishi me te go?" I
asked.

-"Co ? My mmnd cvidently was
rulnning ahlead of his.

''I nleyer can keepupti u-
mery any more. I arn sure il wvould
be best for me to go."

Ile did not dispute mie, but said
kindly, -1 certainly deo net want yen
Ie go unltil yen have somne etheri pesi-
tien. Do yeni thinik Mrs. MLo
could suggest somcethinig?"

"I1 had thoughit it would be best te
sPe hier," I answered, trying te speak
bravely.

Just before we -went away be came
back jute thie dinin1g-r-oomu te sa.),, "0f
course, yeni will continue to, be my
elderly lousekeeper as long as yen
stay hlere, Miss Hal4,e

IHis voice was net; unkind, there
was eveni the faintest fliekçer cf a
smîle, and 1 aceepted the wiedcmon cf
vliat le saîd.

But tlcy were drcary days, these
in whicl 1 continucd te wear thie lit-.
tle gray wig. 1 came te think cf xny-
self in prison, in prisoner's garb. But
the ouly thing w-hich made living
possible was kecping up my courage,
and meantime 1 did my beet te inake
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it cheerful for Bruce LMcKenzie, who
was back again, struggling against a.
black depression. He, 1 was sure, had
flot i the least taken in my appear-
ance li the hall, and I likod te hear
hiim talk about Arnold and bis kind-
11085.

Arnold hirnself waa eut of town,
scouring the country for i modol
farrn. 1 had seen hlm. but a minute
when ho had corne for some articles
for bis journey, and we had both beon
atiff and iinnatural. 1 had asked 'Mr.
Dalrymple afterwards if lie had re-
peated te his cousin what I had told
hlm, and he had responded eoldly,

"I1 have not seen Mrs. McLeod
yet, " 1 faltered.

"Oh, well, no hurry, " he had an-
swered abstractedly, "yen know I m
glad to have yen stay as long as
yen 're willixig te."

Arnold's cousin was very muci in-
mersed i business matters just now,
and~ evidently was spending little
thouaht on his erratie hnkpe

te bouse the tolephone bell
Iy aud inuistently.
ale 7 " Oh, thazik the. Lord,
told Brackett 's voice, gon-
,ring, just the. old Arnold.
e, may I cerne te see yen
teent And, Miss Halo,"
r "Ming TUIOi WCmld vmi

Mr. Dlrymple ahould como home unt-
expectedly.

Then lie told me ail about the faim,
with its f arn lieuse and barns al-
ready built, and how Bruce MIcKen-
zie, wlio had been a year on lis bro-
ther's faim. ini Saskatchewan, had
promised to be bis foreman.

"Do yen remember how I told yen,
the flrst day 1 carne, about what I
should like te do, giving poor boys a
chance on my model farmn? Well,
this isa srtf bginning. Bruce is
lno, ricli soil, but lie hasn 't been rais-
ing the riglit cropa,' and,'" with a
rapid change of metaphor, "when ho
bas himef well in band he'Il ho just
the riglit man to got rny streot boys
into shape." Ho paused and got up
and stood before the window, gazing
at the Rockles, and thon lie came and
stood bof ore me.

"WilU yen cerne te the farm. with
me!7"

"To the farmV"
"As mistress, as my wife 1"
He took hold of my banda, and thie

gentieness and the strength of bis
took hold of Mny seul.

"Yes, Arnold," I said.
My consent seexned te go to bis

bead. There was no doing anythiug
wltb hlm. He exulted ln rny bair as
if it were a newly-found fortune. He
discovered the. poor little wig fallexi
te the lIer, and, holding it up 11k.
a rat, ho thrust it into the range.

"But Mr. Dairymple 'will nover
have me wltbout my wig, ho said so,'
1 cried in mndden terrer.

Tliat was the reasen I went te the
dear, kind Mrs. MoLeod that night,
and we were married before thie week

I was liungry
not a word wouli
quite mysoîf. Sg
and put up nmy
that seemed glad
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THE THIRD ACT
BY H. MORTIMER I3ATTEN

THE Secretary of ir. Relief Fund
looked up quickly as the inan in
the ragged kharkii eutered, Fromn

his figure the visiter mnight have been
au Inditn, but his face was Englisir.
In one baud lie cairried a faded soin-
brero, and ie shuffied into thre rooin
with thre hesitation and shiynees-- of
one unaccustomed to meeting iris fel-
low ereaturea.

"Been out in the. voodsl" tire Sec-
retary inquired, anxious to open con-
versation witirout les8 of time.

Tiie man uedded. "Away up in
Ungava," ire answered. " The lire
pa-ssed soutir of mie, snd 1 knew
tirere'd b. a blaze-up somiewhere
clown irere, but never expected this."
He waved iris haud towards tire win-
dow, beyoud whieh lay thre black and
ciiarred remains of what had once
been the main avenue of tire prosper-
ous littie mining camp.

"You 'v. been atone?" queried tire
$ecretary witir sudden alertriese.

"No, my God, flot atone J" auswer-
ed thre man in kharki. " One can't
travel atone in woods like these.
There's always tire silence. " e took
a step forward, and placed hie bony
fingers on tire extreme edge of the
desk "Say," ire asked muddenly,
"e au you tell mue thre names of tirose
who have perisiied ini tis infernal
blaze up?1"

"I have a list here," tiie Secretary
answered. "0f course it's very im-
perfect. Tire are scores we could
not identify, but alt thre women aud
cilidren are dowu, aud-"

Tire mani in tire ragged kharki'
4-4

suiatched thre list froru tire $ecretary%'
haud. HIie eyes scaluned tire comuan
of naines, tili presently thiey fixed rip-
on one particular lin.. Thon hi. thin
lips hardened, sud thre paper trenmbl-
edl iin hie grasp,

TeSecretary understood. This
was only oue o! tire pitiable cames that
wvere psing tirrougir hie bands daily.
This was ouly one of the. fatirers to
return froin thre woods te find homne,
wife--everything gone.

"God help you," said thre Secre-
tary quietly.

The mari in kharki laid dowrr thre
typewritten liet. Hle replaced his
sombrero and mnoved towards the
door. At the, tirreshold ire paused,
his biaud uipon the. lateir, sud rever-
ently groped thre sombrero freru hie
head. "Qed help me," ire said, "and
us ait."'

Tiren ire softly closed tire door b.
ind him.

Tire man in kirarki slouehed dowu
tire temporary wooden sidewalk,
stooping forward in the. attitude of
one accustomed Wo earrying ireavy
loads. On eitirer sîde o! hin stretch-
ed long lunes o! tente, which tire fire
sufferers had erected over tire ss.
o! their old homes. Tire whole civi-
lised world hiad heard tire sorrowfut
tale o! tire great forest fires, and
thousauds had exteuded a liberal
baud towards tire who irad suffered
ureet keenty.

Tire mani in kiiarkl entered tire Re-
corder 's office - or ratirer tire teut
that stood where tire Recorder 'e of-
fice irad been. H. placed a blue-print

- - Il ..........
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mnap upen the counter, and ran hie
finger along an unnamed creek, tili
lie camne te a place lie had marked,
and against wbich were some writing
and figures.

"I want te register thi; cdaim," lie
said. "One can 't miss the place. It
lies at the crest o! the only waterfall,
travelling northwards. I've written
fuit particulars on the niap."

Presently the man i kharki enierg-
ed fremthe tent. He made hie way
to the chie! hotel-the only building
thiat remained standing. ln thec en-
trance parleur lie wrote twe lettera,
and got the proprieter te witnesa hie
signature. One of the letters lie mail-
*d te a firn of solicitors i Montreal
city, and the other lie placed i the
large envelope which contained hie
registration papers.

Emerging froni the hotel, the man
in klarki made his way to the gen-
oral steres, and bouglit a quantity of
goode whici lie ordered te be sent
dowzi te bis canoe at the main land-
$ng stage.

It waa almoat dark when thie was
done. Men etoed about i little
atraggling groupa, busy with their
prospects of building up a new city.
Soînewhere in the twilight a wild
bird waa ainging, and the sound of
chidren 's voices fioated down on the
still air. A soft "huali" had sett]ed
upon tlie camp-the evening huali of
the great open spaces-and the mani
in kharki paused te listen, hie hands
clenclied behind hlm.

Soon lie retraced hie steps te the
Seeretary's office. The Secretary
greeted him eordially. "We have
funds at our disposai," lie said, "su!-
ficient te rebuild the homnes o! those
who have suffered most keenly. MIy
chie! difficulty lies in aveiding the
iiupostor, but in dealing witli yen 1
kImow that I cannot be too liberat."

"Thanks," said the ian i kharki.
Ro said it seulfully, fer it wae long
sice lie had met the kindness of a
fellow creature. "'But fer me I amn
afraid you can do nothing. Have you
a few minutes te spare?"

He moeved tewards the door, and
presently the Secretary followed hi.
They made their way to the mi
landing stage, and entered a canoe
that atood waiting. A f ew dexterous
strekes of the paddle sent the f rail,
craf t rieochetting into the darkneas.
The man in kharki could evidently
see well enougli, for lie paddled the
canoe swiftly through the labyrinth
of sunken loge and mnage that etrewed
the water. On either aide was the for-
est---slent, grini, indomitable.

Presently they reached a place
where a narrow trail led from. the
water 's edge. flere the mnan in
kharkt beaehed the canoe and me-
tioned hie conipanion to foflow hiii.
It was dark as piteli under the trees,
but soon they reached a small clear-
ing higli up on the breeze-swept siope.
The surrounding forest had been
scourged by fire, and in the centre of
the clearing lay the charred remains
of a log cabin. Near to it, under the
trees, stood a pile of atones, from, the
centre of which rose a woeden cross.

"Your place?" asked the Secre-
tary. FIe had no0 need to, ask the
question, but lie liad te, say soie-
thing.

"My place," answered the man i
kharki. "You 've been here before?"

The Secretary nodded. "Once,"l
lie said quietly.

"You were a meuiber of the rescue
party 7"

Again the Sccretary rodded. " We
found the boy - your boy - lying
here, " lie went on, i the sanie quiet
voice, indicating the heap oif stones
with the solemu littie cross above
theni. "The chink yen le! t with him
bolted whcn lie saw the fire coming,
but the bey stopped behind and put
up a figlit. I guess lie stood by yen
te the end, but a man doesn't stand
a chance in a place like this. We
buried him where lie lay."

There was a long pause, then the
man in kharki said, 'Yen remember
my boy? "

"I1 remember hlm well, " aniswereid
the Secretary, hie voice sliaking. "A
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fair-haired, bright-eyed littie fellow.
bAs white a littie white man as ever
enteredl a milng camp. It's a shame!
An almighity shame 1"

The man lu kharki looked down at
bis ragged moccaslns. H1e was tremnb-
ling fromnhead totfoot. His hauds
were clasped behind hlmi, as the Sec-
retary saw by thue starlight, and there
was soinethiing lu his face whleh the
other had never accu before on the
face of a human being, aud heped
neyer te sec again.

" He was only twelve, " said the
Juan in kharkl, with a resiguation
that was pitiable. "If there is auy
mercy inu Heaven, God might have
mpared himn. But new that he la gene,
Hleavcu, I suppose, has had its judg-
ment. Liaten, partuer!-" lie turui-
ed, wlth sudden alertucas, and his
knotted flugers caught the Iapels of
the Secretary's ceat. "Six monthas
ago,- h. began h>arsely, "I left this
settiemeut, lutent on prospecting a
country whlmh lies beyond the survey-
ed regions, many scores of miles north
of here. I11.1 t the boy behIud me,
with the ehlnk te look after hlm,
telling hum that when I returued I
should be a rieh mau-rich eneugli
te set 1dm up iu a preper way.

"I took with me a partuer," the.
man ln kharki lowered his voice, and
hls eyes agalu eeixght the ground.
"H1e was a halt-breed - M.Naulin by
name, half French, hait Cree. Fo'r
three meuths we macle our way uorth-
wards through the silence and gleom.
We fouud nothing, saw uothing,
spoke te no ene. Day. passed by,
sometimes, without us speakiug te
each ether, and the. black f11e. andl
mesquites were a nightmare.

"At length the leneliness - the
gnawing erushzug loueliness ef those
silent, infernal torests began toe at
iuto our seuls. It tore at our very
heart-strlnga tili our minds were
aflame with heaviness. Often the
seuud et our own tootsteps madle us
turn and curse.

"The half-breed was for hitting
out for home, but I terced hlm on,

and at length w. struck the source
et, an unniamied eceek, whîch mus
north and south tbirough Ungava. W.
decided te follow it heîueward.

"Ilere tresh miistertunea began te
befall us. Onle day, whule we were
steadying our cauee down a danger-
eus rapid,. somiehow slhe swuug clear,
hit a bou]ler, and capsized, emptyîug
our stores iute the river,

"I blanied Maulini, and lie blamed
me. These were the first words w.
had spoken for days, sud wc didu t
go eut of our way Io pick and cheose
them. We hegan te, bate eachi other
like poison.

"Atter that we were torced te
travel slowly, aud range wide fer
game. The. dry season hiad already
set in, and fire after fire began te
sweep the. country. 'More than euce
we were hard put te pull thirough,
with our lives, for the ]and was spar-
ingly watered, and tiiubered iuostly
with cedar and~ dead tamarack.

-The fires droye the. gaine eut of
the country, and at lougth the. day
came when we had only a little rice
aud raisins left. We began te watch
oene another pretty closely, each
thinking that the other was only
waiting for au opportunity te make
away with thie catioe. At length it
becamne clear that oniy oue et Us
could pull through alive.

"And theu-just at this time, we
made a surprising flud-"

The. man lu kharki paused, and
looked at him empaulon.

-Gold?" queried thre latter.
"Gold," said the mail lu kharki

H1e fumbleýd iu Lis tulnie peeket, and
produced a large sample et quartz.
The Secretary teok it in hlm hand, and
welghed it pensively. Then h. gave
a low whistle, aud held it up te the.
starlight. He eould sce tests et gold,
large as a man'~s fluiger tips, sticking
eut trom thre glossy quartz.

"That's only a surface sample,"
said thre man lu kharki. "When firet
I saw the loe I thought it would pet-
er eut, but it didu't. It got mêder
every way-sweeping up the hillalde
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in a dazzling glitter of yeilow metal.
"Woil, at our feet isy a fortune,

and we knew it. We stsked out our
dlaim, and made things clear on the
map. Thore's ne passing the place
from my description of it, and if you
take a god man yeu'il be there in
lois than three weeks.

" If we had had anything te hate
each other for previonsly, we liad
more now, se I calied the half-breed
te me, snd explained things as best
1could. In the end we paced our
foot upon the vein, and swore soiemu..
ly bofore God te stand by each other
tiil we beth went down.

"But, ini spite of ti, I couidn't
trust him. I couldn't rest or uieep,
or aven pray. The lonaliness - the
fliis--the silence! The haif-breed
vas verse than I. He kept on muit-
tering and curuing and whimpering
tiil it got on my nerves. At length
ono nigit, when I did fail asiaep, I

re averytning in t
ther. It vas for
oted to pull throug
iis sake that I-wR 1 nu1-

chance aftcr he
We fired sim-

;huot told, sud is

misseil me by a mile or more, but I
couid see that the whoie country vas
ablaze, and it vas biowing a hurri-
cane.

"This merning I arrived here-
The mn ini kharki iooked round at
the charred remains of hii old home.
Then ha raised hiii hand, in a in-
uer that indicated that the story was
fiuished. Ha puiied the sombrero
from. lii head, and walked slowiy te-
yards the wooden cross. It vas the
flrst time lie had approached it, snd
at the foot of the littie mound ha
stood looking down, i hands clasped
in front of him. Overhead the anrora
fliekered sud shone, for a moment
iighting up the grim littie scene.

Presentiy the man in kharki drew
a heavyr black revolver f£rom hiii beit.
He poiuted the muzzle towards the
sky snd fired three shots in soienin
succession, oue after tie other.

The Seeretary boved i head. Ha
1mew that his compaulen vas firing
a fareveil sainte to the chid vhom ha
had loved se deariy. In silence )be
turued towards the creek, sud pres-
entiy tie man ini kharki joined him.

Seon the two disembarked at the
main iaudiug stage beloy the settie-
ment. The man ini kharki drew the
iaiTge envelope wiich conitained the
papers from i taune pocket, aud
ianded it te the Secretary.

"It's ail tiare," lie said, "propor-
iy draw upand in rder. Ivas in
a solicitor's omcle once - before tie
boy lost bis mtier-sud I knev how
to do the thiug. NevîIleave it to
vou te sec the business thliuh- Y
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Tihe man ini kharki held out bie
hand, but the Secretary hesitated.
"But-but," h. etammered, "I don't
understand. Where do you corne

Ris companion stepped into tiie
canoe. fIe knelt down in the. waist
of it, and took up hie paddle.

"Nawhere," he answered. "This

is where I finish. I'm off back to, the,
woods to, live with the. Indians, far
enougli away froin here. Thie i. the.
third act, you see. There 'e alwaye
sornething unexpected happens in the.
third act. "

Then the men in kharki plied hie
paddle, and glided away into the,
darknese.

IN HEIDELBERG

BY E PAULINE JOHNSON

N eidelberg, where you were born,IThe. sunshine muet be fine and rare
To leave such warinth within your heart,

To touch your tiioughit and soul with that
Wiiici neither suns or stars irnpart,
That strange, exqluieite gif t of God,
Tiiat fine and fairy* thing called art.
Did fate decre. your art and mine
Should weave into a future skein,
Wiien you were born i Heidelberg,
And I was borni-in Vain?

In Hleidelberg, where you were born,
Tiie day-daýwn muet weear etrange diegnise;
Now it haie left its wealth of gray
And melting shadowe in your eyee,
Prom whe deep, sombre beauty al
Tour so>u], God-given, speaks the. clear,
Unblemisehd< etrengtii of ail your art,
A.nd writes tiiet soul, a eoul icere.
Did fate deeree your fleeting hour
Meet mine of storm, and etrese, and rein,
Wiien yen were born in Heidelberg,
And I was born-in Vain?



THEIR FAMILY TREE
BY ANNE WARNER

rOLLOWING the day of thebaby 's birtil they drove te the
tract wbich the grandfather hadt

declared shou1d be the future kigdom
of his flrst grandson, and there they
planted it-The Tree-making of the
hour as much gayety as was possible
in the wide ocean-like prairie, aud
trying flot te recal what tree-plant-
iug or the birth of a baby may mean
in those happy, friendly parts of the
world where other people are se coin-
mon that one may safely scorn or
even dislike certain of their feilow
meni, su many others as there are le! t
t> look up te or survey calmly on the
level.

The tree had beeu a. seedling ini a
pot for several months before the fa-
mous day upon whioh it -was set furni-
ally forth te, seek its own sunlight
and water. They dug a hole and fill-
ed in loam with the earth resultant
and mounded it up again aud on the
suminit of the diminutive hill stood
the littie tree. The whole proceding
was not exactly scientiflc, but it was
done with careful love aud loving
care, and the two together are uearly
as good at growiug things as science.
'When they had finished, a few stakes
'were hamnmered in betweeu the young
thing and the direction whence blew
the most wind, aud some gras. was
woveu betweeu as a protection. Then
they came home te, teU about what
they had doue.

111 trply hope that the tree il
live," the baby~s mutiler said faintly,
as they all grouped about lier bcd-
side aud told lier e! the planting.

The baby's mother was a delicate,
blue-eyed cmature, f ar tee :frail te
have ever doue wisely in marrying on
the prairie.

"It will live," said the grand-
mother, a dear, rosy body whom. any-
one wuuld do weU to mxary any-
where. "It will live sud it will grow,
aud so will he, tee. " And then she
folded the baby that she was rock-
ing yet closer te her bosoni, sud smil.
ed cheerily at the white face on the
pillow.

1'I wish that tbey had planted it
nearer to the bouse, " the sick womau
said. "ITt seeius se far away te-
night, and last nighit aud alU the
other niglits it was s0 ucar, right ovcr
there in its littie pet, you know."

"It'Il grow better dowu there,"
the graudmother assured her. "The
tume comes for everything to set out
alone, and it came for the littie tree
to-day-that's ail. Don't worry over
it. Tit will live sund thrive just like
our boy here, bleus him!"

And the tree did grow and thrive,
just as the dear littie rosy grand-
mother had predicted, sud the baby
boy did the same. But thc baby
boy's mother never left lier bcd, but
just faded away-her spirit returu-
ing te some more-peeplcd sud less-
lonely place, let us hope-some place
sueil as had ever made lier eyes wist
fui te think or read about. They
plantcd suother tree over lier grave,
but it faded just as aile did, voicing
perilaps ber cry for faces sud voicos
and streets and bouses, unable appar-
ently tu abserb the great tiesson
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B3ook wlien its pages were- toc freely
turned lu too briglit a liglit.

Those whoni ahe left behind were
aliniost toc busy for lonelineas. They
worked very hiard indeed and the
littie boy as soon as he was oid
enougli worked wlth them. Ail sorts
of prizes ]ay hidden in the air and
beneath, the sod for tliem and for
hlm, and they songlit theom faithfuliy
and witli perseverance. Before lie
was uli a very big boy a sort of
warwth of plenty began to spread
about. There was more leisuire and
mnore food for ideas tu live on. It
was always work and liard work, but
it wvas not work of the kind to which
one la driven hy desperation or des-
perate iieed. And then. after a while
thiere came a sehool only six miles
away, and a post-offlce, and finally-
thero camie a girl.

A girl su exactiy after the grand-
niotlier's heart that the grandinother
heid lier breath. more or less, al
througli the months that stretclhed
between the first meeting of "lier
baby, " and the actual bethrothal.
Bnci a neat, sweet, dear girl, and se
capable. So strong, toc, so healthy,
so well, and so prettyv. Suchi a good
rnother as she had, too, and sueh a

welt-ofather. Decidedly a match
laid lu ileaven. And how t he grand-
mether did pray that ail iniit go
weIl, su very, vcry well. Thero was
a chureli now cnly elght and a bai!
miles away, and 'lie 'who baid been
too bnsy lierotofore to ever have time
to bc religions, now took to going to
service regularly. Wlien everyone
oz d the Lord's Prayer and she heard
"Give n-s this day," eelioing back
from Lhe low, flat beama above her
liead, she prayed doubly, su mueli did
elie desire aIl good for those two
ycung peuple.

On Cliristinas day the Boy's family
drove seventeen miles tu take dinner
with the Girl's family, and witli the
spriug botli families were well along
in their preparationsl.

His fainily built hlm a lieuse on has
own farm by the treeý and they built

it lu sucli a wiae that the troc shaded
the piazza. "It makes me sad to
think that I did flot set out a dozen
that saine tinie; thoy'd been a real
addition to the lookg of Ilhe whole
tliug now," said lis father, iooking
iip ut the strong, litho bouglis wav-
ing abovo his liead.

" If you'd a set out a line aiong the
fonce they 'd made a splendid snow-
guaerd," said one of the iuncica.

-"If you'd set himn out a wood-iot
tlien hie'd have hiad fire-wood for
life," said the grandfatfier.

They ail look tie lesson to heurt
and fortliwvith, set out a number of
imall trees, but ail these nwr kilied

or sadly blasted in the, Great Storm
four years Inter. Tliey siould hare
been set out souir; trocs are a siib-
Peet about wbich discussion la worse
than useless inleas the riglit end of
themn la already firiy set iu the
eart h.

The Great Storm was that neyer-
te-be-forgottenl snow-stormi that last-
v(d so long and produced lu some in-
stances such fearfuil suffering and
tragedies. IL begaii on a Monday
mcorninig and the Girl, ncw a busy
littie wife and mother, sang over lier
wash-tubs while Lure white flakes feU
steadily ontside the window. 5h.
bad a baby lu tie cradie and a tod-
dling three-year-old. clinibing np
wlicre ho shonîdu 't, and tumibiing off
cf wliere lie ouglit net to be, every
tliree minutes, but still she sang gaiiy
over her wash-tubs. Tom wliere ahe
stood alie culd look out over the
prairie and see the thick grayneas
that cornes with a thinnish snow-
storn. Blie eonld see the tree, toc,
whiere il stood just beyond the porcli,
ils bougis absolutely brushing the
front cf the honse, and its strcng
youug limba stretching protectingly
over the poreli-roof. Slie loved the
tree-the one littie troc in lier littIe
kiugdom-and the babies liad played
witli this antumn's leaves, sud one
cf Lliem had. seen its spring for the
first Lime that year, a little npturned
face on whldli the unbeams had fil-
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tered softly tiirough the. green sereexi
above.

lt snowed all day. It was not very
cold, but it was too cold for the. snow
10 meit, and by four in thi. afternoon
it was several luches deep. When the
Boy, now iiusband and fallier, came
in from the barnuhe was such a iglit
liat the, three-year-old tot screamed
with joy, supposing iiimself to b. en-
tertaining a Sauta Claus uuawares.

"Why didn't you corne througli
the. sheds?" thie young wde asked, as
sh. rau for a bruali. "Your clotiies
ivill ail have 10 b. dried. "

" 1 didu'l remali ow deep it was
until 1 gol out int it, " lie answer-
ed. "Iu the. barn 1 didn't thhnk, for
1 was too busy bo watca the. snow. "

A littl. later he cafled lier to the
window to se. The. Tre. whicli had
taken on a white and fautastie foli-
age of cloud-like heaps. If the. tree
had nol stood close to the bouse they
could flot have seen it, the. storm. now
havlug blo.cked aUl beyond two-score
yards of radius.

"Wh.u you go back to the. barn,
b. sure to go througli the. sheds," plie
said, wheu h. made remdy bo go out
again.

" I limd thouglit of golug up bo
father's this afternoon, " lie present-
ly said, "but I didu't <lare. I miglit
lose the. road. "

8h. was cuddling the smallest
cbild to sleep in her arms. " No, it
wouIdn't do bo risk liaI in sucii a
storm' sh. said, looking down with
a amibe upon lhe droopmng eyelids.
"Do eome baok from the. barn as soon
as you cari, I do not 11ke being mioe.

tie little three-year-old rau and
climbed up bo b. put to aleep lu bis
turu.

"Yen '11 spoil liat child, Agnes,"1
said hier husband wih the. grealest
content in hi. face, and the utmost
disapproaval in hia voice. "i e 'a
liree years old. Graudmotier neyer
roeked me when I was that age."

"But sh. was your graudmother,"
Agues said, lurnlug lier apron up
over the lutIle figure ou lier knees so
liat il was uestled as warmly as the,
otiier had been. " If se had been
your inotier it would have been dif-
ferent. Now dou 't interfere with my
babies, go ou about your work and
leave mie to attend to mine. And
don~'t b. long," aie said laughingly.

Hie laughed a littie and weul out
and left lier. Tii. snow kept falliug
as il grew darker. Soon il was so
dark that after the. second little oue
was disposed of, ah. iad to liglit the.
lamp 10 continue lier work.

The next moruiug tie snow was
stiil falling. l kept ou falliug al
the iuoruing, and it kepI faUling more
and more thickly. Twice tie Tree
rejected ils burden and the. whole
nmas feul ail at onice 10 1he ground
jusl by tie porch. Baeh lime il
startled lier, for it swooped bo earlh
lik. a great white bird of prey. Sh.
weut 10 the window aud stood lier.
trying 10 remember if aie liad ever
seen so mucli muow f ail lu so short a
lime, but the. baby'. ery recailed her
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barrelfuls out te keep the liber frotu
fiooding and f reezing lu spots. It
moite in there like anything."

"<Do you think that Lt wlhl keep on
liko this for anether uight?" ahe ask-
ed anxieusly.

"I dou't know. I hope net,"
Then she set te work to get sup-

per, singing as eheeriiy as ever,' but
her brave heart was troubied lu spite
of the eheeriness of her aong.

After supper he toek the lanteru
and wont eut through the shed and
later camne baek the saine way. "<This
will bo fine fer the spring-soeding,"
ho doclared when hoe camne in, aud
sho smiled. Neither meant that the
other should knew how ceaselessly
the terrible snow was faling outside.

The children were put te lied
aud later the. parents went te bed,
aise. 8h. drew the littie bedi up
close beside theirs, and slept with an
outstretehed haud touehing the
baby. Outsido the snow was stli
eoaaeiessly falllng. In the night the

Tree shook itself free again, and
again the mass camne crashing clown
with a roar. The fire was going eut
and the house was getting very eeld.
Reuslng lier husband she whispered,
"Tùoe theux lu wlth us; it's se eold."
Hoe roused himiself --and drew the
small bey lu beside hLm. The child
sighed, readjusted itsoif te the angle
of its father's arin aud siept ou un-
disturbed. The mother held the
baby close. 8h. eouid net sieep
agalin

No dawn came on the next day.
Ouiy a sznethered white liglit showed
thexu that the outside world was lovel
wlth their window iil.

"If Lt keeps on what shall we dot"
she asked him as they both worked,
éhivermng lu the ghastiy damp stili-
ness ef the merniug's beginuing.

"It mnust stop soon, ho answered
her reassuringiy.

But Lt did not stop.
AJI1 day long on that third day Lt

feul. Siientiy, ceaseiessly, ineriessly,
Deeper and deeper aud deeper.

"Agues," lie said at neen, '<I

don't know what to do, The weight
ou the shed roof La caving Lt in and
the braces don 't seemn to lholp. I'vo
no long timbers."

She looked vory thoughtfui. '«If it
caves iu what will the stock dol" she
asked.

"l'n going te pull down the fed-
der and turn themn loose," lie said.
"It's ail that I eau sec to do. They
eau get water enougli frein the snow
thait drifts iii."

Shie dipped the spoon with which
she was feeding the baby into the eup
of mnilk. "And the baby," she sald
hier eyes dark with the a1Nxiety whieh
she hoped that 8he concealed, "and
the wood for the lire."

-'I must bring ail the wood that I
eut up inito the kitchen this after-
nooni," hoe sald, getting up quletiy.

As hc spokie somnething that sound.
ed like an avalanche slid frein off the
roof and mnade a heap) before oue of
the Windows so hlh that ono eeuid
flot sec out of that window any more.

She held eut hier hand that trembl-
ed vlsibly to hLmi, aithougli the other
that helped support the baby on her
knees did not ilunch. "'And if the
,hed roof caves Lu whilo you are lu
the barn what shali 1 do thonl" she
asked.

He was sileut for a minute, and
thon said, '<But, Agnes, there's no
ehoice. We 'vo got te have the wood."

"Yes, I know," she said, trying te
lp up more milk wlth lier shaklng

hand. "I knew, ef course. But bring
as mueli as yeu eau at once eaoh
tine."'

Ho worked very liard ail the aftor-
noon and filled part of one aide of the
kitchen with wood. The warmth set
ail sorts of littie liviug things te coin-
inig ouit upon the floor aud made a
diversion of work which would have
been exasperating at any other tixue.

"<Suppose that we have au ant-log
here?" she said trying te iaugh, and
just thon, with a rnlghty crash, the
shed roof caved iu.

They were alone now-aone with
the babies. And the herses and the
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cows and the. chickeris were alone,
tee, on the otlier side of the. wre*k-
ed shied.

And stili the. snow-the soft white
pitileas snow-kept on falling.

That niglit they took the. elildren
into their arma and lield tliem there
ail niglit.

In the. morning no liglit came.
The. windows were covered complet.-,
'y.

There was a fearful hual inl the
air, and aise a dreadful danip that
seemed to speak from the grave.

B3reakfast waa eaten in a siily sort
of st-upor.

" W. can't tell if it la snowing or
net, now," ahe said trying to huah
the baby, wiio demanded lier inilk
loudly and long. He juat sliook hîs
liead.

The. weird day crept on slowly.
Very slowly.

In the afterinoon the. littie one, ex-
hausted by her woes, conaented te
eat something sot tened witii water,
and that eased ene anxiety at lest.
But the. otheris pressed closer yet. The.
eider child could net underatgud the
situation at ail, and grew frightened
- and then, ail of a stidden, they
heard an emmnau sound above their
heads.

The, hous. roof was sagging!
"Oh, merciful heavens! What are

we te do neow?" sh. aaked, tnrning
white-lipped.

H. was pale hlmaelf.
"llew eau yen make it hold?" she

whispered.
R. leeked about iierably; every-

thing that seemed necea¶ary was
buried under the fallen shied roof.

Break up smre furniture," sie
suggeste.

" Tee short. Oh, my Qed? 1 fit
goes ln, the wliole liouse will fali on
usa. Snow 11k. this weiglia by the.
ton. "

" Could you braee it" she asked.
" If 1 liad steut pieces."
She leeked at hini. " The Tre.,"

she wbispered quickly. "The Tree2'
He started, and tiien liii face

brightened, "Agiles," lie said,
"tiiat'a the. very thing. I must get
an axe and rope and climb out on the.
porcli roof. I eau get at it frein
there. "

She looked at him. frein where elhe
steod by the. table, the baby on lier
arin. "If yon slipt" ahe said, gasp-
ir(g a littie,

"I saal ziot slip," li e deelared.
11e went for the. axe and rope at

ence and theni climbed the ladder lu-
te the. angle of space which was cai-
ed by ceurtesy, "the garret." There
he rnanaged to get tlie end wîndow
out, and tying a rope areund bis
wvaist worlced liard, 1 easelesgly, cruel-
ly, ail the afternoc>çn, te get Strong
supports frem. the, Tree, knowing
hlinseif and ail is dear eues Wo 10W
be standing lu deadly peril, and this
dear Tree must save thein. Towarda
five o 'dock bie came down and knock-
ed the. spare-room. b.d te, pieces, and
aie lielped him stciWý,y the pieces up
the ladder, and with ail lie had lie
managed Wo brace up tl~e roof.

After that two ~îfldays crept by
in lhit agdahl., danipneas
,whicli the ilre did iirt seem able to
diapel even wlien it burut fierceat.

"Everyone wiil think that we're
dead," thie yeung wife said en tlie
last niglit.

" If it lias only stoppedi " lier hus
band answered. Tliey eacli hd a
feeling as if penliaps it really waa the,
end of the. world. Neitlier liad ever
tiouglit of the. world ending in tlis
way, just a gentie continuons down-
ward drifting ot wliat waa ligiteat,
softest, most fragile, eto ail Nature'.
teya, until lite died completely, and
was buried ferever and ever beueath.

" How eau we knew -when it de..
stop?1" aie asked tixnidiy.

"W. can't know until I eau find a
way eut."

8h. came close to him, sab, dewn lu
is lap, buried lier face lu is ahoula..

er, and tried flot te weep. " Hew
long eau we live thia way, yen
know t" iii. whiapered.

"Until long after our golden wed-
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ding, I hope," lie said, tryÎng to,
laugl i sli spoke, but bis arms drew
lier very close and lis voice was not
quite as stcady as usual.

The next morning tlie liglit of the
real atm came in througli the top of
that garret window which faoed the
on3e tliat lie lad broken. Lt was the
fiftli day then. What a day! When
lie calied down aIe came scramibling
Up the Iadder like a rejoicing mouse
te peep out at the wonderful aiglit.
Lt was shining briglit, but no briglit-
er than lier eyesas sh81e ieoked, for it
ineant lif e.

And tlie next morning the white
mass suddenly collapsed within itself,
as lieavy anews ail lave a way of do-
ing, and the upper hlaf of every win-
dow downlstairs was free, and the
lower half wss leaking. Buay times.
ftiiotlier day passed before lie could
get oiut W thc stock. Tlicy werc al
alive and not a bit worse for their
imnprWernit.

Ansther day and the wide white
,,astDe,(ss stretched afar on every aide
and they could sec off on its edge
the black dots that meant the old
liomie, and know that it wasq safe, too.

"Tliey inust lie very anxious!" alie
murmured, trembling more now than
she liad during the danger.

" They knew that we were weil fix-
ed," lie anmwered elieerily, and that
day, Wo have ail in order when tliey
shoùld h. able Wo cexue, h. began to
work at the neeeasary repairing.

'"Th. troe la gone for good," sIc,
said, looking out of the window.
-Wliat slieild we have doue witliout
iti1"

"I1 guess PLl ehop it down, " lie re-
plied. "Lt looks inighty niglitly
that way. "

But alIe gave a sudden quick cry.
"Oh, no, no, net that! It saved us,
you know. Lt hcid the roof up. Lcave
ias it is and we'ql make a vine grow

over it. We mustn't chop it down as
if-as if it were juat any tree. "

He loeked quit. sober, as if h.e who
was always full of kindness and ten-

derness fer every thing would have
wilfully slain even a tree-stumip. And
thien lie started to laugh at imtiself,
but stopped, as lie saw the uplifted
pity in lier face as she looked at the
tait maimied thing that hiad shaded
lier bridehood and lier babies.

The next day the whole White Ter-
ror liad become mere mud and stueli,
and through its deptlis came splash-
ing the wagon bringing the old peo-
pie to see witli their own eyes tliat all
wvag really well in the end.

After the f amily re-uniion the
grandfather climbed up the ladder
withi the boy and looked at the brac-
ing there.

«'I don't see liow you ever did it,
B3ilIy,- lie said. "O0f course it's
mlglity poor carpentering, but it's
awful good work for a inan to get
donc atone like thaýt."

-I don't sec liow 1 did it, nmyself,"
said the son. " Sawing into tliose wet
branches and then hauling the pieces
in througli that window. I know I
would neyer be able to do anytbing
like it again, not unleas Agnies and
the chidren were in trouble again."

LIt wvas a God-blessed good thing
we planted that troc," said the old
man, lookinig out on what was ieft
of it. "You neyer eau tell ini this
world wliat anything's going Wo le
good for, but 1 guess planting trees
la always safe to corne out aliead."

'<We're going to set ont a forest
tliis year," said tlie younger mian,
laughing, as he went towards the lad-
der. "Agnes is daffy on it niow."

Later in the spring the order was
sent for the beginnings of the "for-
et" Wo be ahippcd. The family iu

the littie house went Wo stay witli the
grandparents whlle the Uitile house
itself was being tlioroughly huâit
over. They staycd a month, and when
tliey returned thcy found wliat waa
like a new ho'use and also what Wo the
ehidren was a real forest of Uitile
trees. But ln the place of honour,
even thougli it was Uittle more than
a stump, still stood The Family Trce.



THE CASE 0F
BY BRITTON B. COOKE

ILEFT the beaten patlis and eau-tiously feit my way into the
freight country whieh lies aloiag

Front Street westward f rom the. oid
UJnion Depot in Toronto. Behlnd me
was the. oid famillar glara of oid £a-
miliar llghtu. Ahead ws a strange
street car with different looking peo-
ple inuide. 1 had not knawn there were
muci people in Toronto. 1 had snp-

psdeverything looked like Yonge
Stee ad Yonge Street cars. A&s 1

stole cautiously inta tiie gloom along
Front Street I began ta perceive on
one side, iawer than the. street level,
mil pan mile of railway aidingand

press trains due ta, pull out about
that time. To my left wasa silent
wilderness of ugly shape. that ameil-
ed of merchandise, and a.*Ie-grease.
Lêft snd right were vscmnected by
railway tracks whlcii rau across the
highway.

I desceuded into the. level below the.
street aud feit my way eautiauuly
over the trat*s.

Somewhere out in midstream. as it

"Would you mnud walking mc
quletly?" said a soft voice sudden
a soit, purring, almaut glrlisii vol

I t would be more-discreet in yc
aud less likely ta attract the undes:
able attentions of the yard constabli
Please refrain fram profane expi
tives! '"

"Who-wiiere are you?"
HI-ere," returned the gentie voic

ecover ta your riglit. Tiiat's it. St(
Up. I fear you. are unaceustomed
the negotiation of such steep placE
Mind your trousers. There. Are yc
comfortable 7"

"I'm not partietilar about beiri
camfortable," I saîd, "I 'waut ta s(
tiie freight yards snd iuterview--<
-the. cars, box cars and stich. "

"Really," sala the. voice. "Ho,
iuteresting 1IVve often thouglit

tlousiy. ligli
before her. .A
engin. opened

.tory.

100709
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"I myseif ascended to this vant-
age point," he explained, delicately
wetting the edge of the cigarette pa-
per with the tip of hie tongue, "i
order to think. 1 have been in town
here a week, and 1 require a change.
1 took this quiiet place to consider miy
problem, whether 1 should go to Cali-
fornia or British Columbia. 1 haven 't
been on the Weet coast since-let mie
asee--1909 it miuet have been, and 1
feel the impuilse, as it were, upon mie
at present. Perliaps you can belp mie
decide. Which would yon cos?

"Don't know, im sure," 1 return-
ed, "I've ncver been there-to cither
of 'cm. lIn toc much engageýd think-
ing frcighit cars now. 'What do ycu
know abouit themt"

"Thesel These carat" with a soft
laugh. "Ml\y dear sir, 1 know every-
thinig---everything but statieties."

"I can give you those."
"But 1 know the freight car like

a bock. I 've lived iu 'ein and on 'cmn
and thrcugh 'em."1

"Muet have bec» interesting?" >
"Intensely," he replied.

"Yon have told me," hle said, su
we sat there swinging our legs from
the end of the car and smoking cigar-
ettes, "you have told me the commer-
cial aide of the subjeet-one which je
very intercsting. 1 knew before that
there were very many of these cars,
but one hundred thoueand on one
road alone! tm ui"

"Yes," I eaid, "there are 100,000
freight cars o! one kind and another
on one line alone iu CJanada-and
probably another fifty thousand for-
eign cars that have corne over the
line frcm Amnerican roads. That
makes a hundrcd and fifty thousand
freight cars, worth from $1,500 to
$10,000 each-representing a total ini-
veetuient of, say betwccn one bu»-
dred and fifty and seven hundred and
fifty million dollars. Each travelling
an average of 200 miles a day, carry-
ing eay forty tons of goode a day.
The freigiit cars o! Canada probably

carry in a year thirce hundred snd
sixty billion toinmiles of goods."

-1i3ut what good are ton-miles?"
hie deýianded.

"HIang mle if 1 know," I Wad
dreamnily.

"What else d'you knowl" ho de-

"Whiat else iWeî let me sec.
They can m iakeý a flat car down in tii.
Anigus ShlopaS in twenty-five inuites,
once thecy have the parts assembled.
They cain mnake a box-car, lettering,
painting and ail, iii ani heuir. They
squiirt the paint on with a hose sud
mrake Ille letters withi astni.

" Curious! " hoe observed.
"Yeýs," 1 said, "and when a car

gels in a smnash they buirn up the.
woodwiork and fislh out the trucks.
Then they build a ncew top on 'cmu
down in MlontrealU"

Huit" hoaid. "Poor things."
"What are you talking abouti"

"The carsq," ho said.
We said flotlbing for a time.

"Look hevre," ho began presently,
4iyou belong to the passenger clase.
-Whenl you mlake a journey* you go
by firat-class coach or Pulimani. Even
if you are what you cali 'broke' you
descend to nothing lower than a
'tourist upper.' Yon travel by pas-
seniger sehedule at a rate of six hun-
dred miles a day, or four hundred in
a night. Yon sec a rapidly-moving
landacape, littie stations that fiy past
with agasp and a shrick. B~ut you
do net know the railroad or the peo-
pie of the railroad. Now 1, when I
travel, travel by freight. 1 know the
roads sud the country, and I know
the song o! the road and the conver-
sation of the cars. In some ways 1
am mucii richer than you, ove»
thoughi the railway company supplies
you with fine linon and scented soap."

"These cars--this very car we are
sitting on now-are like the porters
o! Bagdad of whom one reads in the
atonies cf the Arabian Nights. They
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play a miner rôle, not even a speak-
ing, part, ilu a thousand atorîes an
hour, and iu the great story of your
-er-national development. They
bave their interest iu Ottawa sud iu
the West. They enter into, almost
every commercial consideration iu the
country. The Westerner cries, 'Box
cars, not battie slips, we waut! su ad
yet who knows oue box car froxa an-
other lu this great army of thera,
thia great reatiess arxay of ugly shapes
that piod ceaseleasly over endiess
stretches of railroad. track?"

"That's very good," I said. "Didl
yeu ever epeak with a box car V"

" Yes, " lie said calmly, " I have
communied with them. many a niglit,
lying coneealed lu su 'empty.' 0f
course, you would be îneredulous, but
in the grant aud grumble of thue
freigliter I often hear a story, the
stories of box-cars."$

"lImpli '"
"Take old 100709. The first tixue

1 saw that car was on the side of thec
big bull where the trèàc1c drops luto
thec Yoho Valley, and then picks it-
self up without a moxnent's hesita-
tien and runs off along the Kicking
Herse toward flie West ceast. I had
been compeiled by aggressive police-
men lu flhe fowu oi: (algary-this
was seme years ago, before fthe tun-
nels at Field had been built-to seek
my fortune in another mefropolis,
and to this end I had boarded flie
first convenient passeuger pulling
threugh froa fixe Eamt. It was the
Montreal train. I knew one of flic
crew and I attached myseif af a cou-
venient point between the coal ten-
der and the bliud baggage. We la-
bonred on up flirougli the foot-hlills te
B3anff sud se ou till we lay at flie
station fhia aide of the big vàlley, andi
there the conducfor hsppened te per-
ceive my texnporary advantage over
fthe railway company-and if became
necesss.ry te think and aet with con-
siderable speed. If was then I saw
100709, glisteninig witb new paint, ly-
ing between an olti furnifure car andi
a lime car, lu a long freiglit, andi just

preparîug te inove out. I observeti
flua lu nuchl leua time flan it takes
to narrate the circumsaaces. I felf
a snddcn liking for that car. As the
coniductor of the passenger reached
toward me, 1 juxupeti, teok fliree
steps, sud was aboard flhc freiglt-
wcstbound-whicl. for some reason
was beiug passed out ahcad.

"The big grade lu flose days was
a diffilult business to negotiafe. The
englues forward werc feeling their
way down flic sfeeL The cars fellow-
ed canfiously. Old 100709 niovet
wifh fhe others, a brand new car fIat
lad been intended for the grain trade
but had been connnandeercd by a
ncedy car agent lu Toronto for a
Western shipmenf. There were twen-
ty cars lu that train, a motley pro-
cession; hlf a dozen ex-grain cars,
now carryiug furniture and package
good, a few box car, a 'palace'
liorse-car, sud so on. The oChers were
a dejecteti lot, thaf creaked andi cried,
andi whinpcred like puppica as the
locomotive led thexa forward to the
brink of the great pit. Some held
back, sonie with cranky brakes buck-
cd. Yen neyer heard worse noise in
your life. If was worse flan a train
of swiue. Only olti 100709 rodie
evenly, steadily sud quietly between
flic blubbering furnifure car sud a
lime car iif thc fitigefs. You
couldn't blame anyfîing for feeling
afraid of thaf grade lu thec old days.
HeTw diti those olti cars that hati been
on thc road for years sud iu soe
pretty uneoxafertable situations,
tee, know-what assurance had they
that flic englue was capable of hol4.
iug them ail? How could they know
but what these new-fsugled air brakes
miglif nof work-and fthc wholc string
of tlem go te glory tegether? Ahea,4
of the lie staiketi a big double-coa.,
peund-it waa before fhey lad the
mallet type-hissing and fumnug witlh
imaportance lilce a higli priest about
te do a magie atunt sud fryiug t.
frighten fthc poor, fixuit congregatio 4
even worse than if was. We ail sheok
together, snd the couplings chargd
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one another and cnrsed one another
as we gattiered speed on the down.
grade. But old 100709 ran quietly
and soberly. Whien the. brakes went
on slie answered like a soldier. When
the air werît off se neither Ieaped
ahead like a stampeduing steer, as
some of theo thei, cars did, nor hie-
coughed and bucked like others. She
moved steadily, with dignity. 5h.
played the gaie.

" We got do-wu the big hiil al
riglit. We pursued tiie Kicking
Heorse, made our mieets ail riglit and
at Golden 1 dropped off for a rest
and a little refreshmnent. Probably
1 would have forgotten ail about
100709, but iii. was eut out there with
supplies for the. mining rush, and
what is more, se. seemed te have
breught me luck. 1 wenit prospeeting
with a few 1 met iii a hostelry there
and made three hundred dollars in
oe month. Then 1 deaisted froin the
pursuit of wealth and came back to
railroading. "

"Well," 1 hinted, "go on."
"Oh, 1 forget just 'where 1 Went

after that, out te Vancouver, dewn
the coast te 'Frisco, and later te Sani
Diego, theni across te New Orleans
aud up on a Gulf boat, and one fine
morning down ini Podersville, Ala-
bama, 1 bumped into 1007092"

" Wh ere t "
"Podersville, Alabama. There she

stood, a big, uPstanding, honest-look-
ing ear, square on lier trucks, straiglit
of line aud angle. Do yen know, I
was pleased! I was delighted te see
that car. I had enjoyed that ride
down inte the. mouth, of Hell on
100709, and 1 had had good luck in
Golden, B.C. Ilere, three years later,
was thxs car agan, herdeà among a
horde of ceai and oil cars."'

"But how had it got theret" I de-
manded.

"Hlow? Rolled, of course. I sup-
pose oue fine day a yard engin. ini
Golden picked lier up and battel lier
into a loading platformn to b. filled
np with junk for Vaneouver. Au-
other yard engine wonld jein her te a

string of 'emnpties' flitting east. A
yard mian at Calgary probably eut
out 100709 and dragged lier under a
spont to ho loaded up witli wheat.
Then 100709 would ho hianded over
te a freiglit bounid for 'Wliunipeg and
then-Fort Williamn, the. North Shore
and Toronto. By tii. tiino 100709 got
te Toronto, after wracking arounid
the West, Fhe woud not lie any tee
tiglit. Wheaà would leak out fast-and
tliey would give lier a loadl of gen-
eral mierehandise , say for~ Buffalo.
Anyway, lier. was old 1007109, look-
ing a trifle shabby, but self-resp)ect-
ing, on a siding ini Poderaville, Ala-
bamna.

- Now, that wau in the. day. before
the Car Association had printed al
its r-ules about cars. Tii. C. P. B.,
for instance, would send a car te a
point iu the, States. It would get a
receipt frein, say the. Lehigli Valley;
the liehigli wouIl pass it On te an-
other lin.e and take a reeeipt, and, se
on till it reached its destination. But
Do oue eould tell when a car, once
sent off its homne liues, would ever b.
sent baek. To-day there 's a fee of
forty-five cents a day aIl the. time the.
car is on a foreigru line, and a heavy
penalty for each day that foreign
Company uses the car for its ew-a
purposes after it lias been relieved
o! its original load. But at that tins
tiiere were net these penalties. Old
100709 had been bandied about frein
pillar te post juat te suit the. whim
or needs ef wliatever Uines happened
te have her in band. But 1 learn.d
that afterward.

" Juat as I was looking at old
100709 1 saw a fellow 1 liad miet one
tijue on a branch lino in Ontario.

" 'Wlbat are yen doing here' I ini-
quired.

"Car chasing," lie said, usung the.
vulgar idiom.

What 1"
"'Car chsng. Se. old 100709

there!1 8h. lia been away frein home
two years. Twe long years The.
otiier day the. old m-n (the General
Superintendent of Car Serviee) looks
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over the list of cars and misses old
100709 again. We looked up our files
and found she 'd been gone two biess-
ed years. So I feil into this job. I
got orders to find 100709 and stick
to lier till I got lier home. It took
me a week to flnd lier, by chasixig up
receipts from. one road to another,
and yard-masters' reports, and now
I'ni sticking by lier, working lier slow
up north.'

"lt took that &entleman three
months te get 100709 home again te,
Canada. "

" What becanie of lier?7" 1 asked.
"Became of 100709? Oh - she

died. l'Il tell you about that later.
Sh. was stolen once. She got do'wn
into the northwestern states one time
and a littie eompany that had a busy
five hundred miles of track was
dreadfully short of cars. Its own roi-
llng stock wasn't saf e in a windstorm.
and yet it had more gooda to put over
that five hundred miles than it had
cars. 8e it stole old 100709-painted
her 210w.

"They got lier back, thougli, on ae-
count of a C.P.R. man happening to
se a patent door fastening on the
old brute whieh only C.P.R. and N.
Y.C.R. cars had at that time. He
made further examination and prov-
ed bis car. The big road sued and
the little road delivered 100709 aud
damages. It was an extremely erook-
ed little road.

"Last Isawof old 00709 1was
looking for transportation ont of Co-
bourg east to Montreal. I hopped a
freiglit and struck the old lady. I

ea. 11 ~w85 no«En
thougli. It wa
when I got to
descended from.

" There is i
there, and fine
bekow te riglit
mild ienrve to t]

cauglit up to me and passed-a gran
siglit, a big high-cliested. bull puffin
at the head, rocking a trifle as ah
struck the curve. The rain was alol
bering off lier head-liglit and dril
ping off lier front. The wind wa
playing dirty witi lier smoke and eý
hanst, blowing it ail down over hei
But alie bit into the wcather like
past grand master and the grumblin,
lierd foilowed lier, roeking and sway
ing and roaring in the cyclops' wakt
Then the old bull gave an extra loni
breatli, the engineer lengtliened lie
stroke, and gave lier more steama-ani
yipi-three fool empties in th
middle of the train were not liea'
enougli te hug the track and went à~
draggiug old 100709 and ail thi
others behind witli themi.

"Someliow 100709 got it wors
than any of the others. lier sheetini
and upriglits were smashed to bit
snd lier cargo lay scattered in a pas
ture. It was a most unfortunate spil
ar.d adthougli there's double track ai
the G.T.R. slonig there, it tied ul
traffle for five heurs. I sat aroun<
sud watched the auxiliary liftig th,
sound ones back to tiesteel. I1551
them. take off the floor and the sill
of old 100709, sud swing lier twg
trucks on a flat wliile they set fire tA
the splinters. 1Iwas sorry to see oh
100709 go. She had more spirit thai
most cars snd she rode smoothly."

"But didn't they use the truck

sure. Tliey'd send '
tunie 'cmn up and put

de top on in an hour
the new car a new nu

09 was dead."
-tic," l said.



THE ACCUSE11
From the Pencil Sketch by John RusseIl
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13Y EM\ERZY POTTLE

M ACNAIBcame to thxe studioun1e afternon abolit four-, a
rskafternoon of late ýSep-

1ibebis ebeek% wvere glowing red,
bis eyeýs eoan and bine and alive like
tit, sk1y of tlle day itself. Searceiy

twety uteriy devoid of that inide-
finablo air of proeAssionali which
attaches to Ille ordinary uxodel, hie
suggested oin thle instant a pmroality

-l ) you wvaut a muodel 7" lme asked
brieflIy. "Shermuan senit mel. lIlim
pdacuair."

"l'ni looking for one," 1 admitted.
"I remiember 'Sherman spoke of
yon.,

iVithout more wvords the boy got
ont of his elothles. nule process was,
like bis entrance, quite without af-
fectation. flis body seemned no more
tu him without garments than wvith
-no better, no less. Once naked, lie
slipped naturally iMa a goodi pose
and waited. Enconsciously hie had
put hiiniseif against a gray-green vel-
vet curtain. The strong, cold liglit
froiii the big window struck fuil on
iiixn, chiselling sharp every vigorous
Une and curve, illuminating the
freshness of his deeply tanned skin,
Ilis hiair, parted in the xniddle and
longý enouigh tn w-ave daimply on bis

ma lihead, Nvas thick aud blond.
fis features ivere grarefully irregu-

lar, a trife dùl in mnodelling, slightly
impudent; and has 'eli-Made hands
sud feet, like a puppy's, 'vere too
large for 'vTiss and ankies. The
sulni of it ail vas a green adolescence,
boyish haxidsomeness-a fermienting

5-7

ixture of mmakness, pride, Mie and
a hit o!f'ecnes

'Goo," salt. You'11 do ad-

'In 'mvry stroug, hoe remarked.
Il m ot (fuite nineoteen. Shall 1 put

on mlyeohs"
1 xlindt im a littie of the

110mnument comnpetition inito whiech I
had entered und of the eirumtances
eonnwecte wAth it. l1P svemd inore
interestedl in Ilhe fact that thecre was
al vontest in illdtanl in the artist's
notion o! ie, work.

Sild like to take ai chance l that,"
he rsponed."We'iI g't, (1n to-

e iemr ail iglt, 1 guw's 1If there
in' anythling more you %want1 to-day,

"No-othng. hento-mtorrow "
"'Surest t1iing iu thec w-orbd." Hie

addrd, 'I 'd like to get, ont now and
sec the Columbia boys' football
pratc" The studio I had at the
time m-as oni Morniinggide Ileiglits
ncear 1lte wniversity. "Do you

piyl askud.
11Pie nded. When I get fixe

cfhanceý.
ArM those yoursCI he sndidenly

asked, sie Ywas oin bis ay to the
door. ieý pointed1 to a corner o! the
roon wMber ung somle pairs of box-
ing gloves and a collecýtioni o! broad-
swords and fencing foils. "I 'd like
to learn to býox 'veil. Can you teacli
meo",

"J eau box 'vdil enoulghi, 1 sMAid
"l'Il give you a try somne day, if
yonl hke.ý"
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"Wiil you? Weii, good-bye," lie
repiied wýith a hint of liking i his
voice, " and I guess wel'1 get to-
gether all riglit in that statue of
yours. Wel'1 push the others off the
island."

Littie by littie Macnair became tre-
miendously involved. in the progress
of the work. lie spared hiniseif no
pains, no fatigue of posing. More
than that, through the kindly offices
of the boxing gloves and the broad-
swords, the natural apathy of youth
i mnaking acquaintances gave way

to an increasing iikîng for me. Once
his confidence was established, Mac-
nair dlid not prove to6 be reticent.
He spoke freely of hiniseif, but ai-
ways in mnoments of bis own choos-
ing. And ho spoke, as a mile, out of
a certain sardonie sophistication as
ingenuous as the innocence froma
which it seemns ail at once to spring
fuil-alrmed. le had not a naturally
huoinorous attitude of mÎnd, yet his
conversation, sketched in with vivîd,
piquant slang, was iively. Presently
1 discovered that lie belonged to a
poverty-strickeu family in Fordlia
whieh had pretensions, to gentility,
that his father was dead and that lie
himnself wvas the youngest of three
brothe(rs-' very hot boys." Ln the
summer fimie the three of themt were
life savers at Coney Island-hence
his brown legs and armas. In the
winter the two older brothers had
emiploymnent i a whoiesale f ur house,
and Macnair posed for a living.

"My brothers take care of miy
mothier," lie vouchsafed, -1 take
care of mnyseif."

At hifnle had quit school,
largely because it bored hlm. "Oh,
my miother was sore, aIl riglit, be-
cauise T chcked it," lie iaug-hed. "I
would have went another year mnay.
be, bult a f elIow gave me a job i an
art store. Lt ,vas a good chance. I
got to knrow some artists, and after
a whlef, wheu I got More shape on,
me, 1 began to pose. Lt 's kind of
footiess. 1 like art, thougli, ail riglit.
I 'd rather play football and base-

bail. Posing isn 't so bad in winter,
but, gee, it gets cold Sitting round
without, your clothes on in soute of
you feilows' studios. A lot of these
artiste are dubs. They make me
sick, sonie of 'em."

The boy had not been long in the
studio when froni hie attitude of
profession and self-possession one
miglit have îmagined that we were
comrades sharing one ateier. And
yet lie was shrewd in finding out my
personai habite, wishes, moods;-
these lie neyer violated-rather, lu
secret ways that lie thouglit I did flot
deteet, lie souglit to gratify themn.

Presentiy his suppie fingers took
to idie amusement in stray bits of
Clay. Lu the reste froni posing the
boy diverted himseif by forming,
with considerable dexterousuess,
familiar animais--cats, dogs, birds,
and an oceasional human figure.
These lie wouid show to me with an
embarrassed laugli, then crush them
into, a Clay lump.

"Your flngers are very ciever,"
said I one day. "Have you any reai
notion that you'd like to do that sort
of thing seriousiy? The worid is full
of fools with def t fingers--you've
got to have miore than that."

"I don't kn)ow," lie answered
vaguely. "I 'd kiud of like to do it
if 1 got a good chance." Later ou
in the d7ay lie referred to the niatter
aglain. "Lt takes a good deal of
studying to he an artist, don't it?
l'cl likçe to go to Paris. Lt's a sporty
place. Thiey booze a lot there, don't
they? "

"Lt depends. You ean do as you
like, Just as you eau any-where cIsc."

-Yoi eau 't phay football and
basebali and booze-you 're down
and ont if youi do. i. don't booze
any. Don 't smoke buit one or two
cigarettes a da'y. Do they play foot..
bail and haseba]l iii Paris?"

"Lt isu 't the best thing they do,"
I eonfesed. "TJhey, manage to have
a good tume notwithstanding."

Macuair 's voice struek its note of
sardonie comprehiension. " Wormen,
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1 suppose. I 'd like to sec Pa1,ris."
Vieil ie added retlectively, -I bet 1
coud be aiarist if l ianied tobe.
Do youi liaive f0 study very liard?'i"

-You don 't have to. Paris is full
of People wlio don 't realiy Jwvc to
stu,1dy. '

le nodded, has eyes aiert wýitliItle
niew idlea.

"Yudbetter stick to football.
-You think I'd go to lieUl in

Paris," lie grinned. - Everybody
saya lIlm going to go to heU. Won-
der -why?7"

One day, sitting nakced on tlie higli
stool by thle fire, bis knees drawn up
lunder bis chur, has feet on the top
rung, lie announced that lie ws go-
ig f0 college. -Going to fix it up

in a day or two. There's two-inay-
be three-ecolleges that want me to
join. If 's like this: two or thiree
frienda of mine-college boy-s-haive
seen me play aud fhey 're hot for
having me go to their coii.ege and get
on Ilhe teams. Sce? One fellow la
f rom Marlow and anoflier fromn
Ward.] The idea is fliat yoiu sort of
go Ili and pick out a foot stunt to
do; an art course, na.ybe. or farmi-
ing, or--oh, I don't know. These
fellowa have got it ail fixedl np for
me. I tlink ll go to Ward. It's
more a3porty there, and awful good
athietics. My Ward friend says 1
eau get iu riglit away iii the art
corjseý If I afuidy up a Ilitie stuif.
Ilc gave me the books. It 's a frulity-
foot tn dIo It. Then 1 get my board
for, heing at flic liead of somte fouils-1
faeed eating club, and f here 'a a rieli
guv wlio's goingý fo pay myi tuition.
Th;e Marlow bunli don't 'offer s0
muc.h. It 's a peae hane 11il go
ail riht J uas" le looked 11p
af mei willh a simple comýposuire

tfrydevoid of mloral perturba-
tion.

At thle end of a fortigi.litMani
ntrdWard Coig. le camne

once muore be-fore lic Ieft, foý say' good-
byve. H(e wore new clothea0, of aI lihiylV
Co]iegiaf e fmio.Iin and al Jiity bine
cap on flic back of his head.

"So-iong," lie smniled. "l won 't
forget you. Thaniks awfuliy for thle
boxing and flic sword practice. And
I gus you '11 win thaf Comlpetition
aIl riglit, ail riglit. Me for Ilhe art
Course1( 110W. ýSu-long."

If waS dur11ing Cliristmas wekof
flie fotlowilng yeair f lat I nleit saw
.Maciiair. Affter frniishing iiy, statue
for flic collnpefif ion I hiad leff New
York for- a holiday; and as it turnied
ouf 11 uiiately f liat 1 was to be
theu chosen cuptr the Suceedling
monthas were largely spent Ii Wasli-
inigfon, wlicre the work waS to be
placed. Liter I. went abroad and
stayed during flic autinumn. I hiad
hecard niothing from flie boy. lle
liad promîised Jettera, but Macnair
wýas not of a leffer-writing nature.

Towards iduiiglit I bad droppedi
inito onie of, the igl_ restaurants on
Bý1.oaildway i % for a bit of auipper. I
was foo tiredl fo chloose a more slb-
diied resýorf. The, tables were ncarly
all crowdeýd. Next rme weýre a grosa,
red-clioppud, dao-tucdcrea-
t ure and a shedee~perf, prctfy
girl. V l3eond( was a boisterona table
ilnl i faabv of coliege boys. Tliey
wvere evidently% ont to make a niglit
of if; in faut f lie maiinger liad f re-
quenttly* lo ca;lri flicir lusty desire
for son an hulariy, wliicli seemned
a p)ily ' ince if was the miost gennine
note in the roomr.

To my. mmnd a far greater cause
for appreliension was flic fat bcasf
neixt mew. The alarmiling amiount of
champagn)lÏle 11liat lie waas imibibinig
Seem11ed( viei 10 be frauiglit wifh1 dis-
ast4rouscosqunes Evidently lis
prctty' littie c painSliared mly
feia,)r, There-( was, a disfinctly uer-

vousalidowini lier cyesand alie
sbifted una il li er c-hair. lIer
efforts fo get hIim ouf, into the air

werefrutiea. lapdlylie advanced
from ippn pathos fo purplish
aniger.

<'hfdo i spend my money on
yon for"ie sudidenly beilowed.
"f11li?"i 11e proeccdcl.d to answer
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this embarrassing demand: " Be-
cause Il'in a foel. That 's why! Yen
treat me like a dog. Oh, yea you
dolj Yen run away freom me. Yen
laugli at me. It'a funny for yen. It
ain't fuuny for me. Huh?"

The girl whispered something.
"No, 1 wûn't keep still," vociferated
ber outraged beat. "You keep atllb."

The college boys by this time liad
turned their entire attention te this
new phase of the. evening. And in
the group I ebserved now, for the
first time, Macuair. I saw that lie
b.d been drinking; bis tanned
chiecks were flualied, lii. eyes
sparkled, lis lips alune as red as
poppies.

The girl beckoned to a waiter aud
gatliered lier furs about lier as if sbe
would go. A liairy lump et a baud
jumped aereas the table, upsettiug

winglsssand cauglit ber wrist.
"No yen den't, my lady."

With a nervous ery, more ef anger
than et pain, I fauey, se jerked ber-
self free. "Yen hurt me. J)on't."
Her eyea agonizingly besouglit the
waiter, but lie did not appear.

"D- me," lie stormed, "you
always want te run away frein me.
Aýnd 1 love yen more wlien you're
mad."'

ller black, sliglitly abmoud-shaped
eyea atruek sparks. "I hate yen.
You're a beast," aIe threw at lim,
rising te lier feet. With a quiekus
aurprising and diaeeneertmng, ber
companion seized lis glass of wine
and finng the contenta atraigb.t at
lier. It struek lier bare tbroat and

ii was -Lviac
rushed over te
~with onie han
tlireat withi I
iu fist tori. 1

rons left thecir seats. The -waiter
hurried to the seene, of the fray, an,
the distressed manager began lool
ing for an offleer. The sene wa
draniatie; the weeping. girl, th
haif -repentant, liallfgloating man a
bay under the fist of a slim, stee'.
built, fire-eyed boy in a circle o
over-dressed, overted, overstimulate
restaurant habitués.

I stepped to -Macnair 's aide. "Pu
ber in a cab and aend, her home,"
said in a low toue.

lis face set tened in niomentar
recognition et me. "But thia bi
slolb-" lie began.

'Don 't talk!1 Do wliat I tel yen.
le hesitated, then put his ari

througli the girl's and led her awa,
past the stariug eyea. The mna
made as if to tellow, wveakene<
dropped into his chair, wliere b
rested, an iuert heap, eceasienal
emitting a drowsy, sullen mutte
The onleekers drifted back te thel,
seats witli a semi-new sensation i
diseuss. The employees siglied i
relief and went about their dutii
witli furtive glances at the sorno
eut miachiet-maker. Presently tE
manager came, whispered somethin
te the haIt -maudliu creature, bitte
1dm te bis feet, snd after a doze
frustrations got him out inte k
cab. The incident was cbosed.

1 went home aud Maenair's cou
panions aise departed, but Macua'.
himself did net returu. I rather e,
pected that the eneounter woul
bring a visit frein the boy, but
was not ntil a week later that 1~

0, Mac,"' said 1,
Mu. I've rather
turning up. "
ive been arouild
been-" lie stuimi

e-"Sort et blusy'
nL, knioeht-erramtt'"
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instantly defended. "Just as fine as
tbey miake 'emn. She 'a a bard worlcer
andà supports herseif and keeps lier
littie sister lu school."

"Very estimable. llow does shie
do it?"

- She'ýs on the stage, lu "'lie
Whistling GirL' That was thc miani-
ager o? tie company site waswth
She says he 's botbered lier to dleath
hianging around lier. 1e 's a swine
ail righit. Say, it's awful what girls
bave to takeý froin chaps like thiat,
ain 't it? Ami tliey stand to lose
thecir jobs if tbey try Io resoent it. It
makeis you ick

-As you didu 't corne back that
ilit, Isupposo youl drove the

lady-
'lI1er nainie is ileleen Beauvoir.

She 's part Frenchi, she says."
"Miss Býeauvoir then-hionie "
"Shle was ail te Ilhe bad ini tlie

nerves. 1 couldu 't Ieave lier, could

"Certainly not, my son. Youi
were meust chlvairous. I suppose
she confided thlese facti to you on
the way bornie"

"Soine( of 'cmi. She asked mle to
corne and sce lier, and I wvent. Say',
Ohe 's going te leave the cornpanyv.
She cani't stand it any longer witli
that old Zuilu."

-Very proper of bier, Mac."
"Don 't you believe she alu 't 5.11

riglit, " lie said challengingly.
"'Cause she la. "

"My dear cliap, 1 don't know the.
girl. What sliould 1 think of lier
one way or the othieri"

-Weil, tliere's a lot o? folks," lie
wepnt on doggedly, "who tink thiat
because a girl is on the stage she

"'Oh, nonsense, M.ýac," 1 lauglied.
Tell mie abouit yourself. Ilow 's the
art course? And football and base-
ball? "

lie grinned more like his old self
than lie lad been that day. I 'd bate
te tell you about the art course, "
lie replied. "The Prof. bas got you
stung te deatli. He taiks about it

perfectly Iovely and you write down
whiat lie says in a f oolish little book.
O)h, it 's great; 1Ilove art. IBut 1 got
on thie teai, pitvched last spring and
played en(d on the eleven this fall.
1 was the mlain. squeeze. M arlow
College tried to get mie dIiquailified
because they said I wvas a profes-
sional, but tbey ýouildu i't prove any-
thing." 1le laughied reinisceiitly.
-We had someic awful good gaines.

OhI, 1 was thle candyv rah, rah kidl."
"It's vacation nlow, I take it."
11eý gave mle a droit look. 'College

beguni againi day before yesterday."
-'Oh!Il An-
- 1 guesa 1 won'*t go back. 1 know

eniouigh art now. Thiey are ail riglit,
those Ward boys, but if's pretty duil
there for me.. They. scein kind of
youing. l'in -net mucili on thle college
1-1d of il. 1 like the athieties, but
the rest- Ohi, 1 dlon't kniow. Ifts
too tamle for mly business. I gucess
l'Il stay in New York and get a
chance hee. le did not care Io
puirsuec the subjeet, for lie rose,
lighted a f resh cigarette, and strollcd

Ibotlte studio, -What's niew?"
lie akd."Got an ' more prizesT
il like Io sec t hat one of mne finish-

I %howed Iiiim a bronze easting of
Ilhe figure. le scrutinized it in
silence. After a tfrnie lie made liii
only comment. "It 's bully, but it

i~t 's different fromn me. Looks as
if it liad somiething inside it that I
haviNeni't got." As lie was leaving
hie said, "I 'd like to brlng my friend
up te sec that one of me. Do youi
mmid 7"'

"No, not at ail. What friendl?"
"Miss eavi"

"I shoulld be dIelighitedl," 1 soberly
replied,

" Thank1, So long. Good-bye."
In the course of the next mionth

Macnair dropped iu several tlimes.
fIe did not often speak directly o?
bis friend, Miss Beauvoir, but hie
aired oneeyocson tnltk
able evidences of the fatuous trend
of bis thouglits in the foi of senti-
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mental platitudes, reiterated coin-
batively lu regard to the injustice
done to youug women ou the stage
whose lives lu rcality were the emi-
bodiment of every maideuly preeept
sud virtue.

" A girl on the stage can be just
as straiglit as a fellow's sister," lie
endlessly insisted.

As to himself, Macuair was net
vcry communicative. "I've not dce-
cided yet what l'Il do," lie woiild
reply te a question about his occupa-
tions. ' 1 got sçyeral chances. "

Toward the end of Jauuary 1 liad
a note frein hlm. "If you are going
te be iu to-morrow, " lie brieily wrote,
"I'd like to bring my friend around
to see the studio."

At four they arrived. Macnair
came iu first and after him the
young woman of the restaurant.
They diffused on the instant a sense
of adventure with an affection of
concealmeut. The youug man was
newly dressed lu jaunty garmeuts.
As for the setress, who came forward
with mueli outward manner, snd I
suspected some inuer unccrtainty,
she was elaborate lu a trailing gowu
of velvet, dully blue, and a huge,
drooping biack liat with a forest of
black plumes.

"It le Miss Beauvvoir, isu't it?"
I said, taklng lier haud, and smillug
at Macuair to save hlm the words
of introduction whîch I saw were
sticking embarrasscdly lu lis tliroat.
"It's good of you to ceme to sec the
studio."'

"I1 sixnply love to visit studios!"
she rcturned, witli a brilliant accent.
" It la too sweet of you te let me
cone. "

'Mac knows the place very well,"
1 lsughced. "I suspect lie owns part
of it."'

"Uc 's always kidding," said Mac-
nair laboriousiyý, whereupou Miss
Beauvoir filled the room witli ripples
of pleasant laugliter.

"Isn't lie the awvful boy?" she de-
xnanded.

W e soon got more at our case.

took lier about tlie place, poiuting oi
wliat I thouglit miglit most amiu
lier, and Macuair followed behin
siiently. The thing for whicli Mý
had posed I kept until the last. "Th
will probably interest yon as mu(
as anything. "

Miss Beauvoir put up lier lerguet
to look at the bronze. She encounte
ercd Macuair's eyes and~ giggle,
"Mac, 1 do believe!" she proteste,
Then they botli giggied. "Excu:
me, won't yen?' -she turned to n
wîtli an effort of seriousnss-' ' it;
perfectly divine, I think, but I migi
as weil be frank, I don 't think it
quite s0 nicedeeoking as Mac."

My laugli dispelied lier nervoi
fear of having offended me. " It w.
not meant for a portrait," I said.

"Ah, yes, " she murmured, lier ga,
furtively ou Macuair. "Art la 80 ii
teresting. "

She was decidedly at lier bcst e
the tea table. To find lierseif wit
two attentive men opposite lier, mi
tress of an adequate tes table, a sec
vaut at lier eibow lu a milieu whic
decidediy pleased lier fancy, gave an
pie opportuniti for ail the arts an
gracce that she commanded. HE
prctty face fluslied piuk-sie was n(
at ail maide up-lu lier eagerness 1
picase us, and lier lithe littie haný
darted here sud there like whil
birds.

Wlicn it was evident tliat we wez
in the frieudliest possible relation 1
one anotlicr, MTýacnair turned to Mii
B3eauvoir and said bluntly, "Ileleei
let's tell hlm."

"Mac, aren 't yoti dreadfuIl Wel
tell hilm then."

Macnair grinne "We got mai
ried last nigfht." Hie reached out fe
lier liaud.

"Isu 't it tee awful tliat 1 shoul
have this for a hiusband'I" she di
mianded, as they wcre departiný
"What arn 1 going te do with him?

"I1 can't imagine, " 1 replied.
"Oh, lIl 1probabiy stay home an

damn the stockings wliilc you are pla>
ing, " said M.ac scemnfully.
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"Yu'ean old der"cried Ibis
wife, squeezing is bauld, 'a voir
shail do0 as vout like. UIl 9011g1igto
get lmi al part' ili iy lneit pice" h

exlane ilme.
Maci1r huuiig beh1inId on thef way N

out, just longL enjougIý, to shakcu r1Y
hanfd gafuL 1'hns You 've
bfeen awful 1hu ) Il s. Say, isni't
blhe the beet ever?"

1 nodded etîsatcly
"Uim il[(, 11ueky boy, iliglt and,

Sil, it 's al great lfq cha 1011[ig (dl 11t
sagaj't itl Maksc. flic. art course

look fooliIsh. (X 1 'Ili ha;ppy. \ei,l
so4IoI1g. (oigdea:r."

It hap o w ti other year be-
fore I say Micllir agi.TIs wils
not retnai;rkabilel. fo~r hw was aiiea
turcýt to wloriu albsenices and silt-ncets

ilwantt nlotiiîg,. Onle grayv, disillai,
aultlumnlal afiî-iruooni 1 rait aeross himi
in Central Park, lire sat oni a berach
staring indifferently at al lilti girl,
with hier nur11se, thirowinig nuts Io a
equirrel.

-(O. Mac!', I smlilod. YL fiial-
loo!, IIow aIre Ny01197

Ilalco,"lieresponlded listlessly.
Whiere 'd vour corne f r(on 1"
1 nioticed that he waIs Shabby. Shah-

hier than I liad evcr seýen iîn. l1us,
eyes yere lustrele-ss, lhi.s2-fiie pale anid
withouit its usual taThe noie of
blis whiole proaiywas dejuetion.
On)i bis steeve a black baud accenitu-
ated hie despondency.

-You haive bad at loss?" I siaid,
touchiug the mnourning badge. - l'Il
sorry.

lie! nodded. Mil iniothier-lour
montha go.

"I 'm very ' aorry. And your wf?
Twcnti on. -I hýope sbc's ail riglit.

1 bave been away in Europe or I d
hiave looked you up before this. I__"

Macuiair raiscd hie. eyves with al
g-leami of sardonie amusiiemlent. ',1
guces she '8 aIl r-igtzl; 1 haven 't seen
bier for six mionthes. We 've bustedi.
That's ail riglit," lie iterposed, ais
I stamlmered ani apology. -You didn 't
ku1oNw."'

To iny suggestion that hie walk over

to the studio wvith nme, lie complied
%withouî1I a siglu f inteorest in the mait-
te-r one wa or another. On1ce in fihe
Studio lie slipped duwn ilorýoScly into
al chiri by thile fire and lapsed ito si]-
c'imel \V . urnoked on, the two ofrs
iomitliir %el at Itc talking poit. Oc-

eaîual I shiot al glance(ý at huaii, but
lievriiaghit biis cy. t wajs lhartdly

be-lie-valblu thait tHiP prt-wiaturcly cx-
perI'icnccd.1t Younlg main iii tI slovely,
sulit of sumîaoer gr-ay-oo sadivyftin
for tIc autuwiru wrno unipolish-
efd boots,ýf ud l 1iin. bis face rougli
ithi al hr1-e daIYs' bear<1 and ilnarred
it sliclenes boredoxul, dissipa-

tioll, was thle boyv who bad once Sat
ont thait lighl Stool by t1hLe very fire,
warrinig his nialced, uuspoiled, vie-
forions body.

-Site chuicked mne,"- said lie abrupt-
ly. "S--'aidl 1 was lazy and iwouldr 't
iwork."'

"Did vour go on thestg "
Ul-ublfor a while. Ilad a

little Johnny' part, walkinig on) and
off and sayving 'Here cornes the Ducl-
es, b)oys' " A llicker of a simile
Iightfed Ilhe corners of bis mnouth,. "It
was too good for nie. 1 couldn't
stanid Ili exciteýmnent of putting on a
dree-s suit e2very niglit, and painting
miy face and ruuning out gayly, sort
of Ibolding bande with a bunicl of
lizzie-hboye, and then wvaving xny lit-

Ief cane and gettinig rid of that 'Herae
cornes the Duchess, boys!' Shie was
the Duchees, you know. It trade me
sore to sec the flsb-faeed chumnp who
had to inake love to bier Ii the piece.
Ile was al wart, but hce wais prctty
and sang tenor and got the samol-
cons. You 've probably never been

tlie chiorus hiueband of a musical-coin-
edy Duchess, but take niy tip, it 'a a
bumn job. One nigbit 1 punelhcd the

fish-faced boýy's eye because he got
too gay witl bier. And there wae a
rowv and bie got mue flred. And she
said 1 was- lazy' and wouldn 't work.
Aftcr al whule the picce went on the
road. 1 ain't seen bier since."

"Well, Mac", said 1 sympathetical-
ly, 'wbhat are you doing nowl"
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"Nothing mucli. A f ellow wanted
me te learu te be a cliauffeur. It was
a geed chance, lie liad a garage and
rented automobiles. But aîter I 'd
learnied, the tliing hurned up. I've
been cliauffing arounid a little since,
but I den't like it mucli."

"Where arc you living?"
"I forge. -Mille fliotel somietimes.

I liadu 't decided wherc I 'd sleep te-
iinght. It's a toss-up betwecn the St.
Rcegis and the Waldcrf.-

-You're broke?"
i'Dead. "
I retlected for a moment. " I've

been mnarried since I saw you last,
Mac, and-"

'Many hiappy returns cf the day,"
lie put in, with a toucli of bis old
impudence. "I 'm mnarried myseif."

-Well, 1 don 't live in tlie studio
now. We liave an apartrnent cutaide.
ihere 's a bcd liere and the test of
the tliugs yen need. Yeu eau stay

life waz in this perîod 1 do net kn
for theugli we were more elcsely
soeiated than ever before, lie kep
discreet tongue. On the subjeet
his wife lie was a tomb of silence.

Unexp)eetedly, Macnaîr began
bis spare moments to return te hie i
lier amusement of modelling in c.
Ile was most successful with anim
for whichli e had a genuine love. (
afternoon we were botl in the stu,
1 engaged on some work of mny o
and lie putting the finishing touc
t o a decidedly amusing maqiette
littie cut dog hie had picked up ini
streets and adopted. "It isn 't 1
Mlac," 1 eommienited.

le lauglied, but made no other
ply. At that moment the bell r;
and youug Mrs. Granville camne

"I 've been intending to comie
winter," slie eizplained in lier é
onair, enthusiastieý voice, cutting sl,
mny greetings. "I really -wanted
see your work, not ta corne to onE
your menagerie teas. So to-da,
liappened te be passing aiud 1 mn
the man stop. I hiope you 're not
ing te turn me out"

"I 'm toc deliglited," I assured 1
following lier about the studio in
fliglit whieli she immnediately beg

Youucg Mrs. Granville ie very
known inNeYork. Se is a
roness of every art, ineluding thie
of society. She lias written a no
some short stories, and, I believe,
studied painting. Altogetlicr 1 1
lier amusing, but, I muet eonf
rather wearying- after an bour of 1
In justice te lier I should add th[
--- r invone e1e8iaTIhiyv

-raine
)us be
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heiplssly oxId(erinig how on eartli
%V011141oma foulad corners li lier brain
be ler pakgsof shiing general-

i7ations. Ili the mlidst of it alie asked
abruptly, in a lowered tone, "Who iii
that adon creature over there?
A pupil of yoirsl"

I ano ha.raeterize bla in liudf
al dozen words," I replied. I l'Il telI
youi abouit hlm sonie day,."

"What's lie doilig? MAY I e1
We went over Ie Macnair snd I pre-

senited hmii to Mr.GranvilIe. -It's
Iue dOr, ie said at oncev wlien. shie
liad cu is (log. "Do Coine' someit
day and do mny darliing littir luipetto,
wýilI yoi, Nlr, MauiShe 's sucli
a lo Ve ."'

Macnair 's poise vas rnrdisturibed.
lie, siiled, sud I 1suddcnfly ýwas aware
of thc f'ascinaltion that sinile could
have for womcen. - 1 M like te very

cih" lie answercd rcadily.
"IIew perfectIvy dharingi ef you.

Corne te-mnorrow. No0, 1 '111 blusy
thon. Corne thie next day at haif after
eleven. Cani you? "

-Ycs, 1 think su. Tliankyu.
Mrs. Granville Chatted good..naturii-

edly witli himi a momnent, longer and
thenl, witli a farewell word to mie,
wcnit away. 11cr departure lef t à
flatness lin the atmospbere, as of a
f resh breeze suddcnly dying out.

"'You seem. to have made a hione-
rira witi 'Mrs. Granville."

"leaa wonder, isn't sire? I've
heard about lier," 'Mac answered.

"I gather you are going int art
as a businesa Mc,

fIe wiliked.
The upshot of the visit of Mrs,
Gravile as Macnair's sketch of lier

dog. Ilde sliowed ib to me silently
wxlien it was finisheýd. lt was Plever
sudlc bad signas of lite. Witli a quiz..
zical stalle, 1 nodded, also in silence.
Nothing more was said about tlie mat-
ter. Bvidently his acquaintance with
Mrs. Granville did nul cease witli tlie
conipletion ot tire sketch. ler foot-
mani was occasionally at tire door witli
a note for Mr. 'Macuair, which 1
gathered meaut luneheon or dinner.

1 Idid flot question, and M.Nacntir was
reticenit.

Apersistent cold thlat il, laid hiold
of, 11Y wife suddenoily decde Ie t
tzike lier to the Souith, anld -u set of1f1
withiott delay in thie iniddlu of* De-
cemIlibevr, lecavIn g NIacnriall to 11is' pet

ogiand Ille care of tho stuio.i0 1 liadi
intendged to pay a visit to \lrs. Gran)-
ville and riifd ont lier cocpinof
hiin, and also bis concept ion o' )ilml-
qelf, or rit least the conceoptioni that lie
rnanaged to palmI ofr on lier and lier
frienids. We had b)eeni somei sixwek
in Flo:ridai whien a lette cam from

Maui.It wýas of a leýngli unusulal
for hiirn. It rani:

IerFriond,-B3y the timne youl get this
ltte I hahl be on the brinv. 11n fact,

1 'mi gning abiroadl--to 0aist Stuidy
scu ilptuire. it 's this way. Mm. ranvillo
ha,, got tik on roy qitif and 0we'm got

soefolIku in1terMsted a.nd they are going
to ivemeL thlollandl a yeaLrbtwe

thmm to mftndy. it* 'ri praeh of a çcmnie
for me, aýnd althoiigh 1 know you don 't

bhveI've got m. darned artistig, tbing
iii me 1 sort of' think l'Il :bol you one day
R!%d show yel thIat youir littIe frienid Mar
isu Ct so muoch of a fathead ai you thinli.
V m mighty grateful to von for aIl your

10dnasfr youl ha%.. stood by me and
hulped mne out of a rottent hol. tliis. fail.
1 was prrtty mnuvh on the buvin and 1 thanik

vua lut andl -ha1lawy consider you
myN best fricnd. Wben 1 geLt there 1 '11-Jet
you kinow hiow things are going in gay
Paree.

1 'ýe fixe( tbe studio all O.K. nnd the
j-anhtotr bas; thi- key.

My rarsto the miisais and regards
andl thankai; to you, So long and do0a't
borgot.

youlrsg veyincerely,
MAC.

The Café dul Dôme on thc B3oule.
yard Montparniasse bas niotingi ini its
enter aspect that is distinctive. There
iq a narrow eras with small tables
and potted trees. 'Within there are
many mnirrors suid leather weats, niar-
hie 'tables and meretriciaus decora-
tions. The patrons tliemaelves have
a welI-Io-do air; tliey are well dressed
in a tlioroughly Ameriean fashion-,
they spend more or less money, they
play poker nightly, and tliey scoif at
the triffing customs of the foreigner.
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Iu fact, the Dôme is a refuge for
yeoung men wlio seem to find Paris
rather more Frexicli in character than
pleases tlin.

In a half-hearted searcli for two,
youngc cousins of mine 1 dropped into
the Dôme liate one afterneen in early
June. The boulevards were ablossom
wvitli life-warm, lazy, amorous life.
Evcry terrasse was full. One couid
not decide wliether the day was as
gay as Paris, or Paris as gay as the
day. As for the cousinls, 1 did not
find them. 1 was content eneugli to
sit witli a glass of coffce before me
and te stare amniably at the world.

Presently I becamne aware of a fa-
iniliar voice in the rear room devet-
cd to billiards. I smniled, for it was
the veice of Maeuair, a veice 1 had
not heard for a year and a hlf.

"Did you sec me take that
chance?' lie was saying. "Pretty
neat, n'est pas? Well,, that's ail for
you! Let 's go eut and flâner around
a littie. "

Macniair and hie companions came
eut into the larger roorn. I had the
brief impression of a complacent
young mani, mucli stouter than in the
other days, dressed in vivid striped
brown, a note of briglit red at hie
tliroat. At hie lieds trotted a F'rench
bulldog. lie was talking loudly, im-
portantly, diffuising au air of being
tremnendonsly aecustomned te the place.
As lie puslied by mny table I looked
np and put out my hand.

"Halleo,Ma.
"Weil, l'Il be-wliat yen doing

here?" lie exelaimed, witli an en-
thusiasm 1 could net quite assay as
real.

Jlaving a little vaeation. And
yen? How are art and the pet doge?"

He rcddened. "Fine, thanks." Ris
es turned away restlessly. "r

yen over for long? When arn 1 go-
ing te sec you? 1 want te hear all
about things in New York. ]Tow does
it feel to be back? Great place, Paris,
eh?"

1 lauglied. He understood, 1 think,
for hie cliecks eoloured up at once.

"Say, old man, V ve got to go on witli
my frienda. Tliey're waiting. 'Wlen
eau 1 sec yen again? To-niglit, eh?
On the Boul Mich? Let 's say Café
d 'Harcourt-or ne, 1 can 't do it te-
niglit. To-morrow afternoon, here.
Can yenf At four ? Au revoir!
Miglity glad te have secu yen. To-
morrow! Come along, Skeets. Great
dog that, eh? Se-long."

1 llnished my coffee thouglitfully
and aise went away. As I idled slow-
ly onward I had the face of Macuair
before my cyca. Ail the weakness and
clicapness of it that had lain se long
below the surface liad subtly crept
eut. I could net say he had grown
eider; on the contrary, there was a
shallow yeuthfulness veneercd on
him, witli a eeksure bravado te carry
off its insincerity.

At my rooms I fouud a petit bleu*
awaiting me. After I had read it the
comedy seerned almost cemplete. It
was from Macnair'e wife. " Will yen
please cerne te see me to-niglit," it
said, "at my lietel-the Grand-
about haif past cigit; or nine? I have
something important I want te aek
yeu. Don 't let me put yen eut at ail,
but if yen cerne it will be a great
faveur te, your sincere friend Hélène
Beauvoir (Macuair). "

Macnair's wife was waiting for me
in the corridor ef the liotel when I
arrived. "It 's perfectly darling of
yeu te corne," she cricd, putting eut
beth hands te, me. "Cerne and have
some ceffe and talk. " Witliout wait-
ing for an answer she led me away
inte a huge, rustling place fuil ef
palmes and people and music. "lIt's
more cheerful liere," she cxplained.
"Now," she went on, seating herseif
opposite me and leaning lier elbows
on the table, "here we are."

"I have -net secu yen for'a long
time," 1 said perfunctorily.

"No, net since Mac and me were
married," she said frankly. "Lots
lias happened since then. I 've get on.
V ve done awfully well in my profes-.
sien. Feldtman is starring me now
and, well, Feldtman. is Feldtman!
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Yes, I ve bit it off." She smiled at
me good-liumouredly. I smiled back.
At the moment she was quite a per-
son to smile at. lier gown was ex-
travagantly elegant, lieavy white lace
over white silk, fitting lier inarvel-
lously and falling i delightful lines
about lier feet. There were pearis at
lier tliroat and diamonds, at lier
wrists. lier bat was an enornious
thîng- of white aigrettes and feathers
with a theatrical arrangement of
black beneath tlie rim.

" To begin witli, linm a fool, " she
continued. "Yes, I amn. That's why
I sent for you. Not that I need ad-
vice, or not that I 'd take it. My mind
is made up. I xnay as weil tell you.
I want Mac bacli. Now what do you
think of thati"

1 regarded lier thoughfuily. "I
think if you can stand it, it will be
a very good arrangement for him. As
good as any, I mean. "

"He'd bie just as weil off being my
liusband as anything cisc?"

"Better, I should say."
"That 's wliat I think, I want him

back. I don 't at ail care for thia sort
of cliarity-bazaar business lie's in. "
Iler voice was scornful. " After ail,
he's my liusband and I guess if any-
body is going to take care of hlm M'I
be the lady to do it. I know lics
worthless, but, xny dear, 1 love hima
and tliat's ail there is to it. What 's
your idea of thiis art gaine lie's in ?
ls there anything to il»'?"

" Frankly, I think lie'd be mucli
better off bcing a liusband than an
artlst--or maybe you cottld combine
the two. '

She laughed. ",ne was a liusband
model once. T can't say lie ever -was
a model husband. No, lie's a dearr,
Mac is, and lie needn 't work at ail if
lie doesn't want to. I don't id. I
want hlm baek. And I 'i going to
get hlm. 1 came ail the way to, Paris
to do it. I don 't know lis addrcss,
and if 1 had I wouldln't have writte.n
to him. I want to see him. I want to
have hlm sec me, rather, in my good
clothes and-welI, then we'il see wliat

liappenls. I guesa i no Mac. Tlit)'s
wliy 1 askcd you hiere to-niiglit. i got
your address froin ani aIrt dealjer in
Aierica and I just wrotcý Io you, ee
if y-ou are married. Now%, vaii you
tell me how t canl seeMc sort of

accdetalytCanl we dIo àt to-

I waehedlier for a momenit in sil-
ence. Shie was ale-rt, vagter, earncest,
1 was sudnyaware t hai I liked lier
exeueeilgly, that I wallted to hielp)
lier pi1ay out lier eoiiedy. ",Sec

hee, aid 1 at iast, "dIo yu wan)t
to corne witli ilnc nlow, just as youl
are, Io tlie Boulevard St. Mieiiel.
wliere ail sorts a11d coniditions of stu-
dlents anid thleir girls wvalk or sit about
in caé?Maybc we mlay flnd( Mac
there. I don 't kniow. It is just a
chiance. "

"Vinm gie," she answcred prompt-
iy. "Wait tili 1 get a wrap) andf we 'l
go."e

She was back in a moment and wep
took a taximètre to the othier side of
the river.

Wlieni 1 lieiped lier out we began
our stIrol througli the Ieisurely,
Iaughinig erowd tliat, armi in arm,
hand in biand, flowed happily to and
from, Up and down. Somethng-tbe
sense of adventure, the liglits, the
warmn iipulses of gayety' , thle force of
ber theatric traditioni, whiat not-
stirred lier spirits. She p)ut lier an
in mine and walked on, dliattering
outrageous nonsense, deliglitfully
conscious of the sensation shie was
making, thougli she eonfessed that
shc did nlot undcrstand one word o!
the Frenchi whidli was coustautiy bie-
ing tossed at lier in the most shame..
less way.

"Look, there lie is," she wbispered
sharply. "Just aliead of us. With
the twO girls."

Shc was niglit. 'Macnair was just
in front, arr in arn with two wo-
men. Tliey -were, in the extremne o!
hularity, ail three, sairnterlng, aiong,
Îndulging in good-natured blague at
the expense o! every tyjpe wlio cauglit
their fancy. Presentiy tliey lialted

RUMUN
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at the crowded terrasse of the Café
d 'Ilarcourt. Hall a dozen or more
of their f riende shouted out ail sorts
of disgraceful and amusing greet-
ings, to whicli tliey -vivaciously re-
spouded as they sat down at a little
table.

"We 'Il go there, too," Macnair 's
wife said calmuty. "There 'e a table
just behind them. Don't let him, sec
us."

We fitted ourselves into one of the
gay groupe. 1 wae, I confess, a littie
nervous. My mmid ran back to that
niglit long ago wlien Mac had firet
met lier. 1 wondered if she, too, 'was
reniemibering. But elie said nothing.
Oecasionaily there was a twinle ini
lier eyce as she sipped lier coffee and
watehied the three, occasionally a
f rown. The orchestra giggled on un-
tiringly, there waq mucli laugliter andl
chaif, people came and went, and
camne againi. It grew late. _Macnair
and his twqo friends stayed on, and
we Stayed on.

Once ehe turned to me and whisper-
ed disdainfully. "They're not very
pretty, are they? I should think lie
miglit have doue better than that."
Her eyes dropped to, lier own lovely
gown. I uodded, and listened to
Mac 'e execrable, fluent Frenchi boaet-
ings.

Suddenly ehe leaned over aud
touched Macuair on the anm. Hie
turned abruptly and looked straiglit
into lier eye. The red waved

tumultuously over his face, into hie
very hair. For a momfenlt lie kept hMa
gaze on lier; then hMa whole fibre
eeemed toweaken and coilapse. Hle
did not say a word. Hia wif e let lier
liand rest on his arm. She lierseif
did not speak, but she smiled, smii-
ed rather wonderfuily.

The two Frencli girls stared impu-
dently. One of themn laughed and
bruelied tlie hand front his shoulder.
She did not replace it; instead ehe
leaned back lazily in lier chair and
continued to smile lier cool, triumph-
ant sinile.

"HFelène," lie etammered at st.
You-"
"lYou littie, littie fool," ehe an-

swered, and lier voice was more ten-
der than if she had whîspered a love
poem. She stood up and put out lier
liand. "Corne along, Mac, I want
you.'Y,

The otlier womeil glared at lier
spitefully and eliattered Frenchi ini-
suite. Macuair hesitated, nervously
turned to his companions, looked
away again, glanced at me, and final-
ly raised hie eyes to hie -wife. Then
lie unexpectedly laughed, as lie had
laughed when I firet knew him.

"Corne aloug, Mac," she repeated
peremptorily. "It 'e your last
chance. "

Maenair rose to hie feet abruptly.
"Ail riglit, lioney; I 'ni ready if you
are, " lie said. And they wvent away
together witli only a nod for me.



THE ROMANCE

0F CHIMNEY ISLAND
BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

ODDLY enough in the short space
of twenty.-five miles of the St.
Lawrence there are two islands

that dispute the titie of Chimney Is-
land. These are Bridge Island, some
eleven miles above Brockville, On-
tario, and Isle Royale, two and a hall
miles below Windmiill Point, Prescott,
Ontario. Naturally, the istory of the
two islande, one of which is iu Can-
ada, and the other (Ilie Royale) in
the Uniited States, bas become some-
what eonfused. To present the ro-
mance and history of these two le-
lanids and possibly straigliton out this
confusion is the objeet of this sketch.

Ilae Royale origiually bore the LIn-
dian naine of Orakouenton, a naine
also bcstcwed upon Levis by the loc#1
tribes, wheu he fixed on that island,
on August 26th, 1759, as the site of
the fort whîch afterwards bore bis
naine. Levia gives the iuoanlng cf the
naine to be Le S~oliel S9.ispeizdt
(Ilankiug Sun, or, more freely, Rang-
ing Pire). Just bore it is initerestiug
to note the variox naines then ln
vogue for weil-known points along
the river-front.

Ogdensburg waa then Fort La ?re-
sentation; Prescott, La Callete; Malt-
land, Pointe au Baril; ]3rockville, or
some point above it, Pointe au Pins.
Jones, Creek, the Otondina or Ton-
iata River; Gananoque, Onnoundokui,
or, as the French spelled it, Ganan-
onkui; wblle Kingston, once Fort
Frontenac, teck its naine froi the

riVer elnptyinig there and becamne
Catarakoiî.

The various attempte te reuider the
Indian nmles phoneticafly in Fýrench
gives rise te mainy variatilons of 1 hese,
meeot or whicbi 0.1u eaaly. be recogniaed
froin Ilhe abeveý liet, hicbs anl ex-
tract of thi tmnera ry of ou(, of thle
Jesuit brcthiren, Fathor Po ier ni
passinjg froîn Mentreail to Detroit, in
1744.

Fort Levis, on Isle Roy-ale, was
part of a series laid eut by the F'r(,eb
engineer, Desandrions, in 1759-60,
and was a fairly godi piece of enigi-
ncering, beinlg defended with an ab-
hatis around the entire island and
botb wet aud dry ditebles, as -weil as
the usual parapets snd etoekades. Lt
was the scene cf onie cf the last en-
gagements betweeu the French aud
EngIish, and waa leveiled by order cf
General Amherat. The tait chlimney
stood for nxany years, until finaily
the baud of limue cornpleted( Arjn-
herst's work, so that ail that now re-
mains cf Fort Levia la fixe tumbled
linos of the ruined earthworks barely
visible from the paasing steamers.

On Bridge Island thle chimney
whleh gives it its naine stiil stands,
the one break in the monotenous
curve cf the granite rock forinrg the
island. Concerning the origin of this
chimney there exiet a niumbe(r of
stories, cf whicb that related by the
late Jehn euln a Broekv.ille bis-
torlan of no menes ability, le probably
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the most correct. The foilowing iS
the siery as given by MéMullen:

In October, 179g, twoa halfbreed
huniers, who spoke his English,
mnade ihis island their headquarters
while hunting along the neiglibour-
ing shore, whieh was at that time ai-
mLost virgin forest. Apparently find-
ing an abundance of game, they built
a small hut on the island and prepar-
ed te pasa the winter there. As the
winter wore on they were joined by
a fine-looking Frenacl-Canadian of
about tlhirty years of age. Who ho
was is net known, but it was evident
fremn the deference and respect the
trappers bad for him that he was of
good birth and influence. Hie in-
mediately started te build what was
in those days a large and niagnificent
bouse, cutting down legs on the main-
land for thic purpose and hauling
them acrees the frozen river.

When navigation opened in the
spring of 1800, lime was brought £reom
Kingston, and a large aubstantial
Chiminey built, and when ail was fln-
ishied the Frencli-Canadiali disap-
peared as xnysteriously as ho had
corne. About the end of May a large
batteau wvas seen coming down the
northiern chiannel, laden with varions
heusceheld articles. Seated in the
stern were, the Frencliman and a very
handsome wvoma.n of mixed, white and
Indian blood, cvidcntly bis bride.

The two took up their residence on
the island and- offered a welcoxae te
ail who passed up and down the river.
It was plain frein the richly carvedl
decorations of the house that the
owner was a man of considerable
wealth, but excepi for that there was
hiothing te reveal lus identity. It
was theuglut that hie was of IRugenet
descent,' and that she wvas the ebild
of one of the mixedl marriages that
were already beginnig te be looked
down uipon. Tradition varies a great
deal here and it is likely that nething
definite will ever be knewn.

At any raie, farmers from the
neighhiouirrng settlements or voy-
ageurs on the river, were alike treat-

ed niost hospitably and alike depart-
ed without knowing who their enter-
tainers were or whenee they came.

The f ail of that year was unusually
dry and on the 25th of October two
farniers by the nanies of Enoch Mal-
lory and Josephi Buck, emergfing fromi
the dense woods in which they had
been hunting, were surprised to flnd
the island a mass of fiames froni end
te end.

?ushing off in a boat, Mallory and
bis companion approached the islnd
and waited tili they could land. As
tliey rowed around to the uitile cove
at the southern side they were horri-
fled to find a half-burned canoe con-
taining the body of the Frencli-Cana-
dian with a new Indian tomahawk
baried deep ini the skull. 0f the
woman or any other soul there was
no trace.

News of the tragedy was carried
te Broekville, then a small hainlet,
and the following day the magistrate,
Thomas Sherwood, visited the island
i a vain attempt to disever the per-

petrators of the crime. Suspicion
pointed to the two half-breeds who
had disappeared, and 'when they
emnerged froni the interîor, where tbey
had been hunting, they were arrest-
cd. Hlowever, they were able to clear
theniselves, aithougli they maintain-
cd a mysterious silence regarding thec
identity of the dcad mian.

Eventuaily the story rcachied Te-
ronto, then Little York, and Major-
Ocueral H-unter, then Lieutenant-
Governer of Upper Canada, dirccted
~Peter Cartw%ýright, of Kingston, te
make Lurther investigations. Ilis re-
port, whieh %vas publislicd in the lit-
tic Provincial Gazette, revealel noth-
ing that was not already known, and
the murder was set down as the re-
venge of soi-e tribe from whom the
Frenchinan had abducted lis bride.

The chimney now standing on the
island is net, however, the one that
figures ini tils litile romiance,
but the ruiins of a blocUliouse that
once frowncd over the anchorage
formed by the island.
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This bloekhouse, f0 which Lieuten-.
anlit,-Colonel W- S. Buieli, perliaps the
be"! authority on the history- of these
part, lias siggested givig Ihe name
of Fort Toniata, to distingulali it
fromn Fort Levié, wis ereeted in 18141
by ordier of ]Lieutenant .General G.
Drummnond. In writing to Sir George
Prevost from Kingston, under the
date of May Stb, 1814, lie Sys:

~'q bave found tmat boats and batteaux
have frqeybeeni undcr thie ne essi
of s3toPPinh, botween Býrockvi1le andGa-
voque on conmng up from tht, Lower Pro-
vinc, a P art of tMe eountry infesed by
sw.armsý of iafctdpeople mon are cou-
stanitly ini lhe haLit of commnun icating
m~itb the cnvemy ixispite of al] our vigil-
unea, and as Bridge Island As situa:tvd
about Ëfiftn mniles fronm the former and
sixtucn from the later place, afford a
shelter for leats and an approved mie for
a work of dlefence, I bave dirocted Cap-
taia Marlow to procure morne person %Till-
ing to undertake th,, erection of a block-
bouse upon it by contract, The enclosed
sketch will give Your Exrclenry an idea
of the place in question."

The bloekhouse was evidently builît
the same summer, cor ieutenantCol-
onel Nichols reporta in a letter fn Sir
George Prevost, dated Decembr 3lst
1814, Mat nt Bridge Jsland Yi found
"The offler comnandIng endeavour-

mng f0 put up a miseable piketing
lu hard frozen gronud wlfli a ban-
quette to fire from."

The officer seemed f0 have been in
no0 way deferredl by this, for by-
scraping flie rocks ibsoliifely bare iu
places lie manager! Io build a very
eredifable littie earfliwork at one end
of flie island to shelter the cileen-
pound carronade and iglit six-pound
field gun, whewifh fwo sililamr
guns iu flic blockhouse itself formied
bis defences. Whether lie ever buit
fleih biIis recomindedl furffber on
in Colonel Nicliols's letter, hisfory
doca not state, aud no remuant of any
remalus, Tt would have provided
amusement for bis liftli force or
thirty men of fthc 571h and frve of the
artillery.

A short while later the 70Oth Regi-
ment stationed a conipany fliere. In

1h~itrabwvr israt a
brke indfows and gelie-rally 'playeti

bava-e wvith thei plc, o ilth -)71]1
claied wlien eaîled uplon to exp)laini
flic damage, and a 'Sergeanti Ilow-
lands, assistanit barek 1aste-r, was
sent down to investigate, but1 Ille ser-
geant of flic 7{Jti sworo th plaev li
sustained 110 damiage silloo lie hand
f ken chlarge, and here the nutter
Sa Y. 11llllds did iot find tlle la-
land as eo r able as is owni lire-
aide in Ganianofque eviddenly, for lie
reporta flic place Io lic unfeniable duir-
ing flic winter unless repaircd, mnore-
over, "The chunys are the wst 1
think 1 ever witnessed. 1 stayved one
nliglit in filc place aind Iewe lic
smoke and the euh! if was iode--

able. The paty is baly l need of
rugs and palase f0 make f hemn
comfortable (al leýsat) at niilf 2

Then lie f lirows ouf a broad biint
bhat a person in flic viiify wvould
suplyý wood at 15s. a cord.

Iu lis itcmlised report lie gives Ilhe
bloekliouse Io be forty-fhree by
tweuty.four feof oufaide and de-
scribes ftle dimuciiys as being double
and two-storey, in good repair, buit
smol<y, as described, Thés ertainly-
fallies mith flic ruis uow standing
ou fh li saud.

-Wlether flic 70tli were more care-
leasý flan flic 57f1h and let tlle whlole
lace go fo runs la not known, Tho

litf le diserepancies hetween fice
"ýmarehiug ouf stafe" of onerg-
ment aind flie £ uiarehing inafte
of anof ler are weülI known everi iii
f bac prosale fims.

W0hat eventually bpeame of Fort
Toulafa la anoi lierý mystery. EýxcepI
for flic documents quofed flic- ArchI-
ives Dcpartmnent apparcntly confains
uofhing. Probably fthc bloekhouse
having served ifs puirpose andbdg
no longer necded ýwas allowedl Io fall
into ruins, if, Mt last M'as swpT1aa
b).) fire, as was flic formerbilig
Or posslbly as some fhink. fIco con-
flagraf ion wfesdby- l3uek ind
Mfallorv oreurred at. a lafer dafe flian
fbat given by 3MeMullcu, and fIat
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the, building involved was this bloek-
hiouse and flot the traditional log
cabin.

Be that as it miay, the tail chirn-
ney still stainds guard over the inys-
tery of the island, and fornrn a peace-
fi home for the cireling swailows.
The white lake gulls dip and glide
and utter their hoarse cries as they

skim. the piaeid waters around it.
Redskin and redeoats have long

passed away and the poison surnacli
alone tosses its scarlet plumes over
the barren biistered rock, and frorn
the shelving beach the gentle twitter
of the teeter-tail suipe is the only
challenge that greets the invader of
its silences.

A THOUSAND ISLAND NOCTURNE

13v BERNARD MUDDIMAN

O ER the river, still at twilight, glides our boat alone and slow,
In the distant west ernpurpled sinks the sun 's last glow,
Island after island fades within the night 's encircling riin,

Then, ah, sweetly in a hidden channel sings miy love this hyxan:

Sempiterxi Fons amoris, Consollatrix tristium,
Pia mater salvatoris, Ave, Virgo Virginism!

Pureiy ringing, clearlyý pealing, steals lier vibrant voice afar,
And ini dreamy uudulations whisper leaves and nenuphar,
Corne! the drifting streain doth eaul us, stiily night is here,
And an island home of dreaxas awaits us in the darkiness, Dear.

t-'



A QUEBEC LANDSCAPE

From the Painting in the Victoria -Muneum. Ottawa, bx WVilliam Br>inner, President ot
the. Roy.d Canadia. Acadcnmi
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CANOIE, SAIL, AND STEAM
A CHAPTER 0F EARLY NAVIGATION ON THIE GREAT 1.AKES

13Y BARLOW CUMBERLAND

SINCE ever the changes of seasonhave corne, when grasses grow
green, and open waters flow,

the courses of the Niagara River,
above and below the great Falls,
bave been the central route for
voyaging between the far inland
countries ou th.is continent and the
waters of the Atlantic shores.

Here the Indian of prehistoric
days, unmolested by the intruding
white, roamcd at will in migration
frorn one cf bis hunting,-grounds Wo
another, inaking bis portage and
passing in his canoe bctween Lake
Erie aud Lake Oskwego (Ontario).
lu later days, when the French had
established theinselves at Quebec
and M-ýontreal, access to Lake Huron
and the upper lakes was at first
souglit by their voyageurs along the
nearer route of the Ottawa, and
Frenchi Rivers, a route involving
many dimfculties iu surmounting
rapids, heavy labour on nuinherles
portages, and exceeding delay. In.-
formaltion lad filtered dowu grad-
ually througli Indian sources cf the
existence cf this Niagara River
Route, ou which there was but one
portage cf but fourteen miles Wo be
passed froxu lake to lake, and only
nine miles if the cauces entered the
water again at the little river (Chip-
pawa) above the Falls.

On learning the fact the French
turned their attention to this new
water-way, but for maiiy a weary
decade wore unable Wo establish thexu.

selves upon it. In 1678 Father
flennepin, with an expedition sent
out by Sieur La Salle sailed froin
Cataraqui (Kingston) Wo the Niagara
River, the name "Hennepin Rock"
ha vi1ng corne dowu ini tradition as a
reminiscence cf their first landing
below what isa now Qucenston
HIeights. Passing over the "Carry-
ing l'lace," they reached Lake Erie.
Hlere, at the outiet of the Cayaga

Creou the soutli shore, they built
a amall two-xnasted vessel rigged
with equipment which they brought
up for the purpose fromi Cataraqui,
in the following year.

This vessel, launched in 1679, and
named the Griffon in recognition of
the creat ou the coat of arma of
Count Frontenac, the Governor cf
Canada, was the first vessel built by
Europeana Wo sait upon thc upper
waters. In size she so muol ex-
ceeded that cf any of their own
craft, with her white sails billowiug
like an apparition, and cf novel and
unusual appearance, that intense
excitement was created among the
Indian tribes as she paased along
their shores.

fier 111e was brief, and the history
cf hier movements scanty; the report
being that after sailing through Lake
St. Clair shc reached Michiiakinac
and Green Bay, ou Lake Michigan,
but passed out cf sight on Lake
Huron ou the returni journey, and
was neyer heard of afterwards.

Tiuy though this vessel was and
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mailing slow upon the Upper Lakes,
yet a great epocli had been opened
up, for she was the progeuitor of al
the iuyriad ships whidh ply upon
these waters at the preseut day. It
was the entrance of the white man,
with his eousuming trade euergy,
into the red man's realin, the dcath
kueil of the Indian race.

With greatly increased frequency
of travelling and the more bulky re-
quirements of freiglitage this "one
portage" route was more increas-
ingly souglit, and as the result of,
their voyagings these early French
pioncers have marked their names
along the waterways as ever re-
maiuing records of their prowess-_
such as Presquile (almost an island);
Detroit (thc uarrow place) ; Lac
Sainte Clair; Saült Ste Marie
(Rapids of St. Mary River); Cap
Iroquiois;, lsle Royale; Rainy River
(after René de Varennes; Duluth
(aftcr Sieur du Luth, of Montreal) ;
Fond du Lac (End of Lake Su-
perior).

From here mounting up thc St.
Croix River, seeking the expansion
of that New France Wo whosc glory
they 80 ungrudgingly dcvoted their
lives, these intrepid adveuturers
reachcd over te the Mississippi, and
sweeping down its waters stiil fur-
ther marked their way at St. Louis
(after their King) and New Orleans
(atter lis capital), aunexiug all the
adjacent territories to their Sov-
ereigu 's domains.

Thc Niagara River Route then be-
came the motive centre of a mighty
circumvailation by which the early
Frenchi eucompassed withiu its eirclc
thc Engliél Colonies then skirting
along the Atlantic.

What a magnificeut conception it
was of these iutrepid French to
envolve thic British settlements, and,
strcngthened by alliances with the
Indian tribes and fortifled by a liue
of outposts established aloug the
routes of the Ohio and the Missis-
sippi, te hemn their competitors ini
froin expansion to the great interior

country of the centre and the west.
Standing astride thie continent with
one foot on the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, at Quebec, and the other at
New Orleans, on the Gulf of Mexico,
the interior lines of commerce and
of trade were in their hands. They
hoped that Canada, their New
France, on this side of the ocean,
was to obsorb ail the continent ex-
cepting the colonies along the shores
of the sea. So matters remained for
a century.

Meanwlile the English colonies
had expanded to the south shores of
the Lakes Oswego and Frontenac,
and in 1758 we read of an English
Navy of eight schooners and three
briga mailing on Lake Ontario under
the red cross of St. George and
manned by sailors of the colonies.

lu 1759, came the great struggle
for the possession of the St. Law-
rence and eonnccting Ues of the
waterways. Fort Niagara, whose
large central stone "castle," built
ini 1726, stili remains, passedl froin
the French under ?Pouchot, to the
Britishi under Sir William Johinson;
a great flotilla of canoes conveying
the Indian warriors under Ligneris
to the aid of the Fort, had corne
down from the Upper Lakes to the
Niag-ara River, but upon it being
proved to them that they were too
late, for the Fort hadl fallen, they
re-entered their canoes and retraced
their way up the rivers back to their
Western homes.

Next followed the f ail of Quebee,
and with the cession of Montreal in~
1760 the "Ne-w France" ol old
froin the St. Lawrence to the Mcxi-
ean~ Gulf became merged in the
"New England" of British Canada.

The control of the great central
waterway, of which this Niagara
River was the gateway, had passed
into other handa.

For another flfty years only sal-
iug vessels navigated the lakes to
Niagara, and these and batteaux,
pushed along the shores and up the.
river by polca, made their way to the
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foot of the rapids at Lewiston with
dilTlculty. These vessels were mainly
small schooners with some cabin ac-
commiodation.

After the cession of Caniada, by
the French, the British Goverrnent
began the establishment of a sinali
navy on Lake Ontario. An officiai
returu called for by Lord Dor-
chester, Governor-General of Can-
ada, gives the Govermnment vessels as
being in 1787, Limnate, 220 tons,
ten guns; Seneca, 130 tons, eighteen
guns; Caldwell, thirty-seven(ýi tons,
two guns, and two schooners of one
hundred tons each being buit. As
there was at that time but one iner-
chant vessel, the schooner Lady
Dorchester, eighty tons, sailing on
the lake, and a few smaller craft the
property of settiers, transport for
passengers betwecn the priheipal
ports was mainly afforded by the
Government vessels. As an instance
of their voyaging may be given that
of lI.M.S. CJaldwell, which in 1793,
carrying Lady Dorchester, the wife
of the Governor-General, is reported
to have made an "agrecable passage
of thirty-six hours f roin Kingston to
Niagara. "

In the saute year HI.R.ll. the Duke
of Kent (afterwards father of 11cr
Majesty Qucen Victoria) îs reported
as having proeeeded from Kingston
up Lake Ontario to Navy Hall on
the Niagara River in the King's
sbip Mohawk eomxnanded by Com-
mnodore Bouchette.

Purther additions to the inerehant
schooners were the York, built on
the Niagara River lu 1792, and the
<lovernor Simcoe, in 1797, for the
North-West Company's use lu their
trading services on Lake Ontario.
Another reported lu 1797-theWIasit-
ington--built at Brie, Pa., was
bought by Canadians, portaged
around thic Falls and run on the
British register froin Qucenston to
Kingston as the Lady Washingtwi.

The forests of those days existcd
in ail their prinioval condition, go
that the choicest woods were used

in the construction of the vesse.
We read in 1797 of the Prince Ed-
wrard, bilit, of red cedar, under
C'aptain 1 Murney of ]Belleville, and
capable of carrying seven hundred
barrels of flou;, and of another
"4good sloop)" upon the stocks at
Long Point Bay, near Kingston, be-
ing built of black walnut. A
schooner, Tite T'orofflo, built lu 1799,
a littie way upi thie flumiber, by Mr.
Josepb Dennis, la doeribed as "Qune
of thie handsomeost vessels, and bide
fair to be the swiftest sailing vessel
on thie lake, and] is adrniraibly cal-
culated for the ruception of passen-
gers. " This vessel, often nicntioned
as -The Toronto Yachit," was cvi-
dently a great favourite, being

patonze by the Lýicutenant-Gover-
nor and flic Archbishop, aud] after a

sucesauland appreciated career,
flnished bier course abruptly by go-
ing ashiore on Gibraltar P'oint lu
1811. The loss of thie Gxoverrnent
schoonier Speecdy was one of the
tragic venýts, of the tiines. The
Judge of the District Court, thec
Solicitfor-Gxeral and several lawyers
who were proceeding frnm York to
hold the Assizes iu the Newcastle
District, together with the 111gh Con-
stable of York. and an Indian pris-
oner whorn tbey were to try for
inurder, were ail lost 'whcu the ves-
sel foundered off Presquile lui an ex-
ceptional gale on 7th October, 1804.

Two sailing vessels, the schooners
Dove and the Rei:ndeer, (Captain
Myers) are reported lu 1809 as ply-
ing betwcen York and Niagara. A
third, eommnanded by Captalu Coun,
Îs mentioued by Caniff, but no
name bias corne down of this vessel,
but only her niekuame of '<Captain
Conn's (Joffiu.." This j'eu d'espit
may have been due to some peculiar-
ityý in ber shape, but as no disaster
la rcported as having occurred to ber
she rnay have been more seaworthy
than tbe niekuame wouid bave in-
dicated.

0f other events of sailing vessela
was the memorable trip froin Queen-
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ston te York lu October, 1812, of
the. sloop Simcoe, owued and coin-
mauded hy Captain James Richard-
son.

After the battie of Queenston
Heiglits, ou October 13th, she had
been ladeu with American prisoners,
among them General Winfield Scott,
afterwards the conqueror ln Mexico,
to b. forwarded at once te Kingston.
The. Moira of the royal navy was
then lying off the. port of York and
on lier Mr. Richardson, a sou of the.
Captaiu, was serving as sailing
master.

As the. Simco. approached sh.
was recognized by young Richard-
son, who, putting off in a amail boat,
met lier out in the lake and was
mueli surpriaed at seeing the
erowded state of lier decksansd at
the. equipmeut of his father, who,
somewhat iunusually for hlm, was
-wearlug a sword.

The. first words frein the. ship
brought great jey-a great battie
b.d been fouglit on Queenston
Heiglta-the enemny had been beaten.
The. Simco. was full of prisoners ef
war to b. transported at once te the
Moira for eenveyanee te Kingstou.
Tiiex came the. mournful statemeut,
"General Brook bas heen killed."
Tiie rapture ef 'vietory was over-
whelmed by the. sfl8e ef irreparable
las,. In sucli way was the. sad news
carried lu those sailing days te York.

The. Minervar, "Paoket," o'wuer
aud built by Henry Gildersleeve, at
Finkle's Point in 1817, held high

~niA Riehârfi (iIderhlepve emi-

established a suc
yrard at " ýGi]
Henry Gildersle,
her. learned his
iug te Finkie 's

ait m i thp Fr,

construction aud Unes the. best yý
turned out, as se proved when pl.,
iug as a "Paeket" betweeu Toroul
and Niagara.

Mauy saaling vessels meeting ivil
varyiug saccess, were plying betweE
ail the. porta on the lake. Tiie vo:
ages were nlot always of the. apeed
est. The Caledonis, schooner, is r
ported to 'have taken six days fre
Preacott to York. Mr. M. F. Whit
head, of Port Hope, crosaed fre
Niagara to York lu 1818, the. passai
occupyiug two and a hait days. ]
a letter of hie describiug the. trip 1
wnites: "Fortunately, Dr. Baldw
had thonghtfully provided a leg i

lamb, a loat of bread, aud a bott
ef porter; ail our tare for the t'y
days aud a haif."

These vessela seem. te have sallE
somewhat interuiitteutly, but re
ular connection on every other di
with the. Niagara River was esta
i.shed by the. Dulce of Richmoi
packet, a sloop of one huudred toi
built at York lu 1820, under Coi
mauder Edward Oates.

His advertisements anuouneed h
te "leave York Mouday, WednE
day sud Friday at 9 a.ni. Lea,
Niagara ou Tuesday, Thursday ai
Saturday at 10 a.m., between Ju
and September;" atter that, "a
cordlug to notice." Tii. rates
passage were: "Atter Cabin, ti
shillings; Fore Cablu, 6s. 6d.; six

bsofbaggage ailowed fer eai
pasenger, but over that 9d. per c-m
or 2s. per barrel bulk."

Tiie standard et measureinent w
a hoiuely eue, but ne doubt we
understood at that time, aud eai
ascertaiued, In the. expansion ot f.
size of ladies' trunks lu tiiese pi'E
ent days it is nlot bcyond posbili
that a mueasurcuient system such
used ini the early part et the 18
century migiit net b. inadvisable.

q'hA ronnrwtf nf thp, "TntAlrt*)1 i
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the route until 1823, when she suc-
cumbeti to the competition of the
steamboats which hati shortly before
been introduceed. With the intro-.
duetion upon the lakes of this new
method of propulsion the carrying
of passengers on sailing ves8els
quickly ceased.

The era of steamboating hati now
arriveti. The Clermont, built by
Robert Fulton, andi furnisheti with
Englisli engines by Boulton & Watts,
of Birmninghamn, hati madie lier first
trip on the Hudson from New York
to Albany in August, 1807, and was
afterwards continuing to run on1 the
river.

In 1809 the Accommodation, built
by the Honourable John Molson at
Montreal, and litted with engines
madie in that cîty, was rnning suc-
cessfully hetween Montreal and
Quebec, being the first steamer on
the St. Lawrence and in Canada.

The experience of both these ves-
sels hati shown that the new system
of propulsion cf vessels by steani
Power was comniereially profitable,
and as it hati been proveti successf ni
upon the river water, it was but
reasonable that its application to the
more open waters of the lakes should
xiext obtain consideration.

The war of 1812 between Great
Brîtain anti the Unitedi States, ac-
companieti by its constant invasions
of Canada, hati interrupteti any imn-
mediate expansion in steamboating
enterprises.

Peace having been deelareti in
February, 1815, the projeets were
immetiiatelv reviveti anti in the
spring of that year a British Comn-
pany was formeti with shareholtiers
in Kingston, Niagara, York, anti
Preseott, to builti a steamboat to ply
on Lake Ontario. A site suitable for
its construction was selecteti on the
beaclies on Fincle>s Point, at Ernes-
town, eigliteen miles up the lake

£rom Kingston, on one o! thbe
reaches of the B3ay of Quinte,.

A contract was let to Henry Tea-
bout andi James Chapinan, two

Young men Who hati been forenien
under David Eckford, the miaster
shipbuilder of New York, who during
the war liati constructeti the war-
ships for the United States Governi-
nment at its dlockyard at Sackett 's
Hjarbour. Construction waa coi-
nienced at Finkie 's P>oinit in October,
181,3, anti with considerable delays
causeti in selection of the timbers,
was conitinuiet turing the witer.
(Canniff-Settlement of Upper Cani-
ada). The steamer WaLS lauInC]eti

wihgreat eclat on 7th September,
1816i, andi namied tIc Frnenc
after the County of Frontenac in
which she had been built.

A siinijiar wave of enterprise liad
arisen also on the UteiStates site
and it becozues of muetih interest to
seareli up the aninals of over a hun-
tiret years ago anti ascertain to
which side o! thie lake is Io be ac-
corteti the palm for placing thc
first steamiboat on Lake Ontario.
Espeeially as opinions have vanieti
on the subjeet, anti owing to a state-
nient mate, as we shail fint, enroue.-
ously, iu a distant press the precet-
ence las usually been given to an
Anienîcan steamer.

The first record of the steambhoat
on the Ameriean site is an agree-
ment dated January 2nti, 1816,
executet between the Robert Fulton
heins anti Livinigaton, of Clermont,
granting to Cliarles Smyth andi
others an exclusive riglit to navigate
boats anti vessels by steam. on Lake
Ontario.

These exclusive riglits for the
navigation on American waters "by
steain or fire" hiat previously been
grantet to the F'ulton partnership
by the Legisfature of the State of
New York.

The ternis o! the agreement set
out thiat the grantees were to pay
annually to the grantons one-hal! of
ail the net profits in excess of a tivi-
dent o! twelvc per cent. upon the
investinent. On the l6tli o! tlie next
montli a bil was passeti in tlie Legis-
lature of New York incorporating
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the "Ontario Steambeat Company,"
but Sn censequence of the tee early
adjourument ef the Legisiature did
net becomxe law.

At this tire, (February, 1816)
the censtruction ef the Canadian
boat at Eruestown was weil under
way.

By an assignment dated August
l6th, 1816, Lusher and others be-
camne partners witli Smyth, and as a
result it is stated (Hougli-History
et Jefferson County, New Yerk) "a
boat was eexnmenced at Sackett 's
Harbeur the same suminer."

Three weeks atter tlie date et this
cemmencing ef the beat on the Amn-
erican side, or Sackett's Harbeur,
the Ftrontenac, on tlie Canadian aide,
was launelied on the 7tli September,
1816, at Finkle 's Point.

In the description ot this launcli
of the Frontenac given S the Sep-
tember issue ot the Kingston Gazette,
the details et lier size are stated:
"Length, 170 feet; beani, tliirty-
twe t eet; twe paddle wheels witli
circuniference about forty teet, Regis-
tered tonnage, 700 tons." Further
statemeuts made are, "Good judges
have pronouneed this te be the best
piece et naval architecture et the
kiud yet preduced Sn Amenica."
"The macliinery for this valuable
boat was imported £rom England
and is said te be an excellent struc-
ture. It la expected that she will be
finished and ready fer use in a tew
weeks. "

Having been launclied with englues
on board in early September the
Front enac then sailed down the
lake trom IErnestown te Kingston te
lay up lu port.

In anotlier part et this sanie Sep-
temxber issue et the Kingston Gazette
an item la given: "A steamboat was
lately launclied at Sackett's Har-
heur. "

No naine is given et the steamer,
nor the date et the launoli, but tuia
item lias been considered te have re-
ferred te the steamer named On-
tario, built at Saekett's Harbour,

and in consequence of its havin
apparently been lanehed first, pr
cedence has been claimed for ti
United States vessel.

This item, "A steamboat wi
latelij £aurnched at Sackett's Ra
bour," develops, 0on turther searc'
to have flit appeared as a par,
grapli nder tlie reading clironieli
ini Niles 'Weekly Register, publishE
far soutli in the UJnited States
Baltimore, Maryland. Freni here
was copied verbatima as abeve by ti
Kingston Gazette, and afterwards 1
the Quebec Gazette of 26th Septer
ber, 1816.

Furtlier inquiry, liewever, naear
tlie scene of construction indicat
tliat an error lias been made Sn fi
wording of the item, whieh liad ai
parently been copied Snte tlie oth,
papers without verîiation.

In the library of' the Histonie
Society at Buffalo is depesited ti
manusenipt of Captain Van C1ev
wlio sailed. as elerk and as captaw
on the Martka Ogden, the ne:
steamnbeat to be buit at Sackett
Harbeur six years atter the Ontari
In tbis lie writes, "the constructi(
ef tlie Ontario was begun at Sac~
ett 's FIarbour Sn August, 1816.
Hie aise gives a drawing, fro
whieh ail subsequent illustrations
the Ontaiio have been taken. Fu
ther informatien et tlie Americï
steamer is given in an applieatic
for incorperation of thxe "Lake 0:
tarie Steara Boat Company," ma(
Sn December, 1816, by Chari
Smytli and others, ot Sackett 's Ha
heur, wlie stated iu tlieir petitic
that they had "Iately constructed
steani boat at Sackett 's Hlarbour' '-

"the Navy Department of t]
United States have generously d
li'vered a sumeiiency of timber fi
the constrcutien of the vessel for
reasenable surn ef money ' -' £

boat is IIow built"-"the ceat so fi
exeeeds the meaus whieh mercanti
men eau generally emmand th
they are unable te build any tii
ther"-"the English in the Pro
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ince of Upper Canada have con-
structed a steam boat of seven hun-
dred tous burthen avowedlyv for the
purpose of engrossing the buisiniess
on both sides of the lk.

Ail thîs indicates that the, Ameiri-
can boat lad flot been launcehed ai
in December was stili unider con-
struction.

It is more reasonable to accept
the statemients of apinVan Cleve
and others close to tIc scene of op-
erations rather thani to base conclu-
sions upon the sinigle item in thé
publication issued at so far a dis-
tance and wîthout deiiedetails,

It is quite evident thiat thie itemi
ini Niles Rcgîster- shouil have reail
"ewas lately cm eul'inistead of
"4was lately, laiunckd."' The. chanige
of this one wvord .vould bring it inito
co!nplete agreemnent wvith all the
othier evidences of th(, period and
into accord with the facts,

No absolute dlate for the lannching
of the Onitaio or of the giving of
her name lias been ascertainied, but
as she was flot eommiienced until
August it certainly couild not have
been until after thiat of the Fron-
tenac on September 7th, 1816. The
Jârat boat launchled was, thecrefore,
on the Canadian sidle.

The inovements of the steamers ini
the sprinrg of 1817 are more easily
traced. Niles Register, 29thi Maràh,
181,7, notes, "The steamnboat Ontario
is prepared for thc lake,- and Cap-
tain Van Cleve says: "The first en-
rollment of the Ont ario in, the eus-
toms office was made on llth April,"
and " She made lier -flrst trip in
April"

The data of the dimensions of the
OntarÎo are reeorded, being about
one-third the capacity of the Fron-
tenac, whidli would aceount for the
shorter time i whicli 8he was con-
structed. The relative sizes were:

Capaeity,
Lengtli, Beam, tons.

Front enac ...... 170 32 700
Ontario .... 110 24 240

No drawing of the Front enac is

extantf, butf she lias been des-cribed as
hav\ýinig guards oily' at the paddle

wheel , i hill Pauied blaek, and
as hvingthre matabut io ards.

ThI io, ntario) had two masts, as
showni iii the, drawinig by Van
Clove.

No distinctive date. is givenl for
the fir-st tnpl ini April of thev Ontario,
on whieh it is repIor-ted( (Beers IIW
tor-y o, thle Great Laike.s) "The
waves Iifted Icl paddtle wheels off
their bieaiigs, tearing awvay the
woodeni coverinigs. After making the
repairs the shaft was securely held

After1wardls undffer tlic command of
Captaini Francis Malhlby , 1'. S. N.,
weekly- trips betweenl Ogdenlsburg
anrd LeNviston wore, attemipted, but
after this interruiption by adIvertise-
mienit of lst hily, 1817, the time hiadi
to lie extendged to on1ce in tenl days.
lte speed of the, steamter was fonid
to seldom, excéed five iles an hiour.
(llistory Jeffer-son Conity, Ilouigli).

The Ontario rau for some years,
but dues flot seemn to liave met with
mudli suiccess and, hiaving gone out
of commiiission, was brokuin up at Os-
wego in 1832.

Iii the spr-ing of 181.7 the first men-
tion of the Fronte nac îs in Kingston
of her liaving mioved over on 23rd
May to the Governrment dock at
Point Frederick, "for putting in a
suction pie"tlie Kingston Gazette
furtlier describing that "she moved
wvith majestic grandeur against a
strong wizid." On 3Otli May tlie
Gazette reports lier as "leaving tàis
port for the purpose o! takÎng i
wood at the B3ay Quinte. A fres
breeze was blowing into the liarbour
against which she proceededl swiftly
and steaidily to the admiration of a
great number of spectators. We
congratulate the managers and pro-
prietors of this elegant boat, upon
the prospect slie affords of facilitat-
ing the navigation of Lake Ontario
i furnishing an expeditious and

certain mode of eonveyance to its
varions ports. "
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[t eau welU b. imagined with wiiat
wonder thie movements of thia first
steam..driveu vessel were wituessed.

In the. Kingston Gazette of Juzie
7th, 1817, entry is made. "The. Fron-
tenac left this port on Tiiursday,
5tii, on lier first trip for the. head of
the. lake. "

The op.uing route of the. Fron-
tenac, eommauded by Captain James
MeKeuzie, a retired offioer of the
royal navy, was between Kingston
aud Queenstou, calling at York and
Niagara aud other intermediate
ports. The venture of a steamer
plying on the open lakes, wiiere the
paddle wheels would b. subjected to
wave action, was a new one, so for
the. openiug trips lier captain an-
nounced, witii the proverbial caution
of a. Scotsman, tiat the. cails at the.
ports would be mnade "witk as mutck
pivnctuaZity as th4e nature of lG148
nvgation will admit of." Iaater,

the steamer, having proved lier cap-
acity by two ronnd trips, tih. ad-
vertisemeuts of June, 1817, state the.
timetable of the. steamer as " leaving
Kingston for York ou the laI, ilth
aud 23rd days," aud "York for
Queenston on 3rd, 13th, and 25th
days of eaeh month, calling at ai lin-
termediate ports. 'Tasseuger fares,
Kingston to Ernestown, 5s.; ?res-
cott, £1.10.0; Newcastle, £1.5.;
York and Niagara, £2,.0.; Burling-
ton, £3.15.0; York to Niagara,
£1.0.0." Furtiier excerpts are: " A
book is kept for the. euteriug of the.
naines of the. passeugers aud the.
berths whi.li tiiey choose, at wiih
lime lhe passage xuoney must b.
paid. " Gentlemen's servants ean-

not eat or sleep in tiie cabin.'
"Deck passengers will pay fifteer
shillings, aud mnay either bng thei
own provisions or be furnisiied bj
the steward. " "For eacli doý
brougiit ou board, five shillings.'
"Ail applications for passage to b(
made to Captain MeKeuzie or
board." After iiaving ruxi regu«
larly eacli season on Lake Ontaric
aud the Niagara River ber eareei
was closed iu 1827 when, wiie or
the. Niagara River, she was set or
fire, it was said, by inceudiaries, foi
wiiose discovery lier owuers, thE
.Messrs. Hlamilton, offered a reward
of .£100, but without resuit. Being
seriously damaged, ah. was shortly
afterwards broken up.

Sueli were tii. cancers of the, firsi
two steamers wiicii sailed upon
Lake Ontario and the. Niagara River,
and f rom. the data it i. apparent
thaI the. Frontenac ou the British
side was thie first steamiboal plaeed
on Lake O>ntario, and liaI the On.
tario, on the United States aide, had
been the first 10 make a trip up lake,
lxaviug priority in this over he
rival by perhaps a week or two, but
not precediug lier iu tie enterng
int and performance of a reguIar
service.

Witii theuz began the new method
for travel, far exceediug in speed
sud fseilities auy previoualy exist.
iug, so liaI lhe stage liues aud sal,
iug vessels were quickly eliminated.

Tuis practical monopoly lhe
steamers enjoyed for a period o
fifty years, wieu their Nemesiq in
turu arrived sud tiie era of rail con
petition began.



FATE AND THE FIVIE-CASE NOTE
BY JAMES P. HAVERSON

Mg ISTERV" A grîmyliand tug-ged at the coat of Hlenry Ai-
Sden 's well-eut business suit

as lie walked abstraetedly up the
iower section of B3roadway at seven-
thirty of a murky fail eveulng.
.Alden dîd flot respoud, and the griiruy
handý tugged again whiie a whining
ehîldiali voice contiuued iu a slng-sonig
of woe.

'Mister, gimme a dime fer mie mio-
ther wliat's sick with tliceoug-h.
An'tfli doctor don't to corne no more'cause he ain't paid yet, an' Mister
Frarikel, what lias thie sliop in front
of our place, says lie wll ta put us
ouf 'cause we owe hlm rents. An'
mother an' me eau 't to wvork no more
because she 's got the cougli an' I 'm
by a strike on thie coats shop wliere I
did to sew ou buttons.An-

The thin voice whlned on as Alden
feit iu his poeket lu scarcli of smal
chang-e. There was no0 dime. There
was nothlng but a crisp, new, five-
dollar bill that was mueli too mucli
to waste on a casual street tale of
misery, no0 matter liow acute miscry
miglit appear. An impatient hand
disengaged ftle immaculaf e coat from
thie dirty, littfie Bat whicli profruded
£rom flic frayed sieeve of Max Grof-
sky 's miafit garmeut. A curf "Beat
if, kid," eut short hia tabulation of
thep manifold woca of liii family.

The soiled urehiu stood gaziug witli-
out resentmeut aftcr flic receding
figure. Hie pcered scarchilugly into
flic fog lu bofli directions seeklig fur-
flier prospect of aid, but, faiiug f0
discover auy, furned and disappear-.
cd down a aide street. If you had

fol dhilm yýou wouid hlave corne
othiat damp basement rat-liole which,

to kils miother and imiiself, -%as bl-
lowed by the sacred naine o! homie.
lILd you flic courage fo descend wxitli
hilm flie sllny steps you woutid have
corne uipon a place of haif-liglits and
pestilenitili odours wliere lie aud bis
mnothler were enigaged lu flieir isng
baffle wvith flie great eiinies o! thieir
klnd, starvat ion and disease. This
journey miay becomie necessary later
lu this adveuture and wliy mnake If
twlce?1

Max aeutfled down these steps fo
meet a womau ahaken by lier sfrug-
glca 'wlfh a terrible, all-conqueriug
cougli and te aeck by flic close appli-
cation o! lis litf le body to lier owu
to supply flic lack of warmnth and
w-armiug food.

Meauwhile, Alden wended his ab-
atracted way northward upon Broad-
way. Ile had not giveu a second
thouglit te flic ragged Yiddish youug-
ster lic liad brushed aside as min
brush away a buzzirug fly aud forget
flic ainloyance wih hei buzzlng. Fate
liad offcrcd hlm flic rôle of Good
Samaritau. Hie had rcfused iV for
flic smile of a cabaret daucer, for if
was to meef sueli a lady fliaf lic ws
killlug fime ou has way up-fowu-tliaf
la, if you decide fliat Fate was con-
eerulug herseif with fliese miatters. If
was to bask lu these amiles flia lie
liad refalued flie five-case note, for
lie was neither ungenerous nor poor,
but thia was ail that lie liad witli hlm,
as we have seen.

As lic strollcd absorbcdly, lic more
than once harely avoidcd collision
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with other isolated pedestrians. lis
was the abstraction of a man occupy-
ing time in which nothing of interest
offers pendîng the arrivai of that
freighted with an engrossing event.
fie could see nothing but, a vision of
the adorable Kitty-I think that was
the lady's name-and a discreet res-
taurant set for twe. Abruptly halted
by the heavier eouanter-streamn of
cross-town traffie at Eighth Street,
hie shook off his sentimental musing.
A scratch of conversation intriided
upon his conscîeusness and turnedl bis
thoughts into new channels.

In front were four young women
on their way te a meeting at Cooper
Union. They were talking excitedly
and le could not choose but hiear.
One was saying:

"We gotta standl together. Thc
trouble with the working peoples is
that tbey ain't united enough. The
bosses is thougli, an' that 's why they
always wins out. A fella over at the
Union the other night said thcy is a
force at werk squarin' everythine in
the world. 'The Law of Compensa-
tiens,' hie eailed it. Hie saîd it works
out se that everyone gets jest what 's
comin' te them someways or other.
Sometimes, he said, you eau sec it
workin', but mostly it works se round
about that you don 't kuow nothin'
abouit it at ail, but you get yours ai-
riglit, good or bad."

Alden sinliled breadly at this crude
statement of a great philosopbical
theory. It was not alone the words
which attracted him., perliaps, for the
girl's veice was riel and hier eyes
flashing and spIendid. Hie loolked at
his watch. Hie had stiil ample time
for his engagement with the beauti-
fui Kitty.

" It's ail bunk, 1 think, " ene of the
four was saying.

,,Weil, maybe it is, an' maybe it
isu 't," replied the oue who had first
spoken, "but somne queer things do
happen that 'd almost make yen think
it was true. "

"Wait ail bunk 7" Alden weuder-
ed idly as lie walked along. Hie did

net eften phulosophize, but the hi
rock-ribbed city sometimes makes
man a philosopher in spite of lini
self. lHe thought suddenly o! ti
grimy urchin who had stopped hiý
back there on Broadway. What lia
the great Iaw of compensation te é
with that demand for aid. Truly tl
almns had net been asked in the nain
of Allah in the manner o! the mast(
beggars e! the world, but would tl
fulfilment be demanded in that inan
or some, perchance, equally as greai
Of course, it was rîdiculous. E
would neyer lay eyes on the little cia
again, and yet, as the girl liad sai,
qucer things do happen. 'With a
involuntary tribute te wbat he woul
have cailed superstition lad lie chose
te designate it, lie feit ini bis pock(
for tie five-case note. It was sti
there crisply whispering at his touc
o! supper and Kitty. H1e dismisse
Max, Fate, the talking girls inte tl
limbo of forgotten thlngs.

But yet if it was netý Fate that le
hlm into St. Mark's Place, and,
few moments later, into a dingier aid
street, it was, perhaps, something sui
plciousiy like ît. Hie had seldom tee
in that part of the cîty before. Il
could have given you ne reasen ft
is presence there now. It appeare

te be a subeonscieus aveidauce c
other pedestrians. It was the wor
o! his subeonscieuq mind, psychlle
ists will explain. That may have bee
the reason. But does it explain tb
fact that lie turned into this dlim13
liglited street just as anotier youn
man was about te leave it?

This other young man was aboi
Alden's own age. His name 'wi
"Slim" Grogan. fie liad been awai
ing the eemiug of Katie MceCool. Theý.
appointment lad Wo do witli a trani
fer of moneys whicl would be te tt
advautage o! Gregan. Sudh train
fers were a part of a regular arrangg
ment lu their irregular lives. Tliý
arrangement las nothing to do wit
this story, save as it may acceunt fc
the presence at this place and tini
o! "Sllim" Grogs». It la a sordid, j
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common, matter and xnay well be left
alone.

Katie had net corne and Grogani
-mas resultantly peeved. Ile nieeded
moniey badly, owing to the failure of
the othier sources of supply fromi
which hie drew bis revenues, and now
this one had failed Iimii. 1 repeat,
therefore, that lie was peeved.

When Grogan obser-ved a Seeming-
ly prosperous youngif gentlemIan in
this otherwvise deserted street, his ac-
tive brain immiiediatecly evolved a plani
for the rehiabilitation of his shattered
resources. At the saine moment, bis
equally active legs enveyed him. to
the shcltering darkness ef the near-
est doorway.

When one is walking lxx these les
lighted. tributaries of trafice, it be-
hooves one te observe warily and cau-
tiously. This îs especially encumnbent
upon those of Alden 's class when
they invade the territory' of the i1k
of' "Slim" Grogan. Failure in this
regard is apt te lead to a wholly lxx-
voluntary transfer of portable pro-
perty. Aldenl was not; observing and
so advanced upon the aiubushed Gro-
gan, walking foolîshly close to the
building Une.

As Grogan stepped înto the shelter-
img darkncss of the doorway, he un-
limbered, from bis hip pocket, an un-
conamonly well-made and efficient
black-jack, the talisman of one of bis;
varied activities. As Alden approadli-
ed, lie swung it lightly lu his hand,
and, whenl the Cther young nman was
exaetly abreast of hi, it descendedl.
Alden settled quietly down upon the
sidewalk and Grogan, releasing the
black-jack se, that it swung fromn his
wrist by a leathern thong, hurriedly
drag-ged the prostrate form into thc
shadow-, of thc doorway. He lest ne
time in going through Alden's cloth-
ing. He drew forth a watch and Lob,
a tic-pin, white silk handkerchief and
the five-case note.

Hie observed regretfuliy that the
watcb. and Lob were deeply engraved.
It waa not that the initiais were flot
bis own that disturbedl him, but that

the property %vas thuis render-ed lcss

mar11ket value. Th'ie size of, thle stone
inile tie-pinl aiea displeased lm.
Ile had blte symlpathy withi tlIc sub-
duied iii p)ersonial adornineiit. Uce de-
scribedu his viciiîn as a iha sport."
Ali gentlemien wear large diamonds.
Th'lai was Grogan 's Social pI)iOSOPh.
le looked at the five-calse nlote. Hie
Sqjueezed it hwenhie iltumb1 and
finigers. There was olnly enle. le
pushied the bodyv farther inite the
dorway. I is mlethed was net gentle.
Ue u1sed his foot.

Ilc had Ielaldte black-jack inx
bis hpl pocket, but liad not had timne
to stow awvay the plundei(r wvhen somle-
thîig took pae whlIh maiy, of
course, have ben meigrely a chiance

coinidece.On the othevr hand, if
Fate had persotially takeni up tlic af-
faira of poor littie Max Gorfsky, she
would net have odrdit otherwise.
This event of sudh mromnentous imi-
portance was nierely thie slow and
dignifledl entranice of l'a trolman
Larry O 'Conntor. le stollcdl iito the
Street, as Aldien hlad rorne, frorn st.
Mark 's Place. Uce loo)ked( up the
Street and then. le glaliced down.
Then lie slowly sauntercd south te-
ward thec conccalcdf Gro0gan.

Now, M1r. Grogan was well acquaint-
ed with the, patrolmnan. Thcy Lire-
qucntly talkedi together ini outward
peace. This, hoever, was ret one
of those occasions wheni sucli conver-
sation appearcd desirable or polife te
the astute mmid of Mir. Grogan, and
with a view te aveiding it without
giving offence te Mr. O'Connor, Gro-
gan proceeded te edge stcalthily away
in the shadlow of the buildings.

?erhaps it was Grogan's exclama-
tion of disgust upon his review of the
plunder which attracted the patrol-
man 's attention. At any rate, le
glaneed systemnatically about bim'and
at st looked inte the doerwvay where
Alden lay. Grogan proceeded as
rapidly on his way as was consistent
with silence in search of a convenient
place of eoncealment. He selected a
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basement stairway and was descend-
ing it wbeu lie unwittingly attracted
the attention of the officer. O 'Connor
did not hear him, but, looking up
frein the prostrate Alden, seeking
further explanation of bis presence,
lie observed in the dark shadows
ahead of lin a splaali of white which.
was the siIk handkercbief stili carried
iu Gregan's hand.

O'Connor was not a great deteetive,
but lie was a man of prompt action.
Hie started ou the riin fer Mr. Gro-
gan. Caution uow became no part
of the tacties of that gentleman, who
relinguislied ail other considerations
for that of speed. Casting the said
caution te whatever winds be blow-
ing lu that grimy thoronglifare, lie
took te bis heels, with O'Connor in
bot pursuit. Thus the two passed
froxu that street aud this story.

As Grogan rusbed f rom tlie ellar-
way, however, the bandkerdhief in bis
baud cauglit upon the liead of a very
ordinary nail whieh protruded from
the casing. lt, together witli the five-
case note, dropped softly upou thc
stairway.

No doubt the astute reader lias al-
ready guesscd that this cellarway was
the entrance to the. borne of our youug
friend, -Max Gorfsky, and, indeed, it
was so. Inside the niother was dos-
ing or dying, while Max stiil strove
to warmn ler in a close embrace. Hie
beard the desceuding feet of Grogan
upon the steps of the. ceilarway witli.
out. Hie heard theni turn and ascend
tbose steps and then quicken iu fliglit.
Hie listened to the sound of the pur-
suing O'Connor, and, drawn Perhaps

witlidrew himself eautiously an(
went to the door.

As lie opened it, bis eye was caughl
by the liandkerchief whieb had eaxr
lier actcd as a signal to draw the at
tention and intervention of iPatrol
man O'Connor. Stooping to observi
it more closely, lie saw that whieh 1aj
beside it-the five-case note.

Ail thonglit of tbe pursued and thi
pursuer was blotted fror bis mind
For a moment be was stili staring a&
it as thougli le feared to smash tb<
golden dream by reacbing out to k
disappointing reality. TIen lie pouno
ed upon the bill as thougli le feared
even lu that deserted place, som<
other baud might be before bis owu
le grasped it firmly and turned agaiix
te the rooiu wbere bis mother la3
stirring restlessly upon the bed. Ht
did not wait to see if she waked oi
slept, but ssiziug a graniteware pai
froni the wall was gene into the street

Whcn lie returned, he wvas stili tra
velling swiftly, but was holding th(
pail witli solicitous care. Froi lit
open top came. steam exhaling a grate
fui and gracious odeur. Max l
trexubling littie hand wcnt eagerlj
about bis motber's neck as lie strovt
Wo raise lier. Ris voice choked witl
eagernessand exultation.

" Drink it, mother, " lie cried
"Hot soup f rom Swartz's, au' mone3
fer the rents, an' more for foods, i
lot. Such a liuck, mother, suchbt
lucklIi found it by the steps."

Max dipped a cup lu the steaminî
pail. Hie was holding it Wo bis mo.
ther's lips. The lips did net moe
The eyes, turned toward the eagei
littie face, did not smile lu answei
to thieglad light inhis own. The3
were donc witli smiles and teais.



CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

~TWO discoveries have been made
01o great interest to arelueolo.

Igists. One of these îs the an-
cient harbeur of Pompeii, which lias
been unearthed. on a site nearly two
miles inland. In the days of lier pros-
perity Pomnpeîi had a buisy seaport
,and there is every probability now
that the ancient docks and piers will
be added to the streete and houses of
the eity as an object of interest te
the travelier. The bouses can now
bc eecc just as they stood when Ve-
ouvius overwhelmed the inhabitants.
'The unearthing of the old port
may lead te valuable finds. 'When
the fatal eruption was seen te be
threatening ?omnpeii, a wholesale
panie and exodus, it is believed, took
'place. 0f thec total population of
20,000) only about a tenth perished iii
the City. The rexuainder, tradition
sys, fled te the harbour in the hope
of escaping by sea, but they were
overwhelmed before they coulld reacli
the Roman fleet. The recorda sug-
geet that xuuch valuable jewellery
and other belongings o! the wealthy
inhabitante were carried to the har-
bour and lie buried with the pamec-
stricken owners near the site reeently
diacovered. Prieless art treasures,
including Greek statuary which the
wealthy Romans colleeted may be re-
covered ini the course of excavation,
but in any case the restoration of the
old fortifications, piers, and docks
wlU provide another interesting ehap-
ter in thxe romaintie story of the dis-.
covery of the ancient City.

The scene of the other interesting
97

archoeological find is Lreland. Profes-
ser Edward Spencer Dodgson, M.A.,
of Icsiis College, Oxford. in Coin-
pany with Professer Sanki Tchia-
kawa, an eminent Japanese savant
from Tokio, at present studying
Gaelic at the GCbei College, Clogli-
aneely, Ceuntyv Donegal, wvere returu-
ing froin an excursion te Tory Islanid
and had reached the townland of
Killult, Falcarragli, West Denegal,
when their attention waa arrested hy
a peculiar-shaped stenie w-hich lay
part ially exposed in a field. Closer
serutiny revealed the fact that oe
face ef the stone, which must have
lain undisturbed for about a thon-
sand years, was covered with Oghaxn-
like( characters, oue group o! mark.
ings being interpreted as signifying
" 1seul " or " spirit. " There is an; old
tradition in the ueighbourheod that
the treasure of an ancient Irish chief-
tain is hidden there, and sixty years
ago some rare gold ornainents were
anearthed frexu a inound. A similar
atone, with valuable treasure under-
neath, was discovered in the sixteenth
century on the road to Salarnanca.
Not the least interesting feature of
this story je the presence ini the wilds
of Douegal of a Japaneae savant ac-
quiring a knowledge of Gaelic. (Jlogli-
aneely ie the home of the Gaelie Col-
lege, established by the Gaelie League
for the study of the Irishi tongue, and
the journeying thither of a Japanese
profeseor froxu Tokio recalis the time
when Ireland was the 'Mecea of the
echolars of Europe.

Another discovery in which Ire-«
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land figures la that of the original
document on whieh la recorded the
grant of the Freedom of the City of
Dublin to one of Irelands' greatest
sons, Dean Swift. The document is
now in the museuin of the Office of
.Arms, Dublin Castie. The lapse of
years lias only servedl to emnpisize
the greatness of Swif t, who was au
outstanding figure lu lreland at a
tinie when the country had few inen
of genius. lHe -was very popular iu
Dublin, aud beloved of the poor by
reasoin of bis generous syuipathy aud
tinfailing eharlty towards those in
distresa. He was an intellectual
giaut, a champion of Irishi riglits,
and humnan enougli W have passion-
ately loved a woiuan, a tragedy iu his
life over which the biographer has
thrown the glamour of xnystery.

One of the most remarkable phases
of the labour trouble lu the Irishi capi-
tal is the extension of trades union-
ism We the agricultural labourera. F~or
some yeara the agricultural labourers
have been organiziug iu Ulster, but
it wlll corne as a surprise te msny
to learu that the fariners of Meatli
aud Dublin decided to lock-out all
their labourers aud to suspend bar-
vestiug operations owing to the mnen
being enrolled lu the union organ-
ized by "Jim" Larkin. The awak-
ening of the Irishi labourer la oue of
the most remarkable chapters lu the
story of the New Jreland. Ireland
bas set the pace for legisîstion af-
fecting the land sud those dependent
upon the land. Iu addition Wo land
purclisse sets, Ireland enjoys exclus-
ive legislation for the building of la-
bourers' cottages aud the allotuient
of land Wo the oceuplers. The strug-
gle Wo obtain these cottages and to
acquire the acre or three-acre plot
of land lias broughit the fariner sud
labourer into confliet, aud this is se-
eentuated lu the r'ural villages aud
Ww-%ns where the workers are seeking
the beniefits secured by the fariners.
Several towns sud villages lneluded

lu estates that have passed froin ti
laudiord to the ocoupyîng tenan
have succcssfully agitated for the e,
tension of the benefits of the Lan
Purchase Act, sud land adjoinin
these towus aud villages have bee
divîded up axnong the towu tenant
and, together with their houses, sol
to, the occupiers under the ternis (
the Wyudham Land Act. This hi
not been achieved wlthout soine fr1,
tion between farmer and laboure
sud the labourer has been quick i
seize upon the weapons forged by ti
fariner during the land war aud 1
emulate his example lu fightiug f(
better conditions. Those who accel
the cabled reports of the Larkîu L
bour movement will be led astra-
Larkin is only an instrument raise
np for the deliverance of the unskil
cd labourer froni conditions that ai
a reproacli to Christian civîlizatioi
The brutal conduet of the police o
the stfeets of Dublin was synipt
matie -of the superstitions revereu<
with which the "riglits of property
are still held lu a country where lan(
lord riglits proved to be tenai
wrongs.

Arlsiug out of the labour riota i
Dublin a case was heard lu the poli(
court in whlcb two mien charged wit
assault miade counter-chargea of
very serious kind agaluat a sergeax
aud six constables, accusing them (
bursting luto their room sud knoci
iug theni down with their baton
Iucîdentsily, the evidence diselose
the awful condition lu whlch the os
ual workers of Dublin live. One (
the aceused men testlfied that in ti
rooni there lived "My wif e, xnysel
six chlldren of mine, aud iny brothe
Pst, sud one cbild of bis, who is d
ing of consuniption. There are ten (
us lu this room. " It la flot polie
batons, but s living wage sud a hi
mnu existence the workers of Dubli
need. If Larkin aids these unfortui
ste people lu improving their mise:
able lot lie la doiug s noble work, liêi
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ever his critica may catalogue hini.

President Woodrow Wilson bas car-
rîid the first p]ank in his programme
and the Demnocratic Taiîl' Bill1 haï
becomie thle law of the, Viiited States.
The ne-xt s1 tN,11 wie be urrencey re-
form, and the paissage of ilie tariff
bÎlt will have- a powerful moral ef-
feet on the fortunes of this and other-
legisiation coutemiplated by the Demno-
erats. WYesternl Canada, haý, been
stirred by the provision in thie Tarifi
Bill excluding wheait and flour fromn
the free liet until tho Dominion Par-
liament places these commiioditics on
the free Eist A campaigu for free
wheat bas already been started and
Îs bound to, be a dominant issue when
Parliainent meete at Ottawa.

The French press îe once more dis-
cussing the advantage of an alliance
with Spain, and the visit to Madrid
o! President Poincarê lends colour to
the rumour that a treaty or entente
between the two countries. will short-
ly lie accomplishied. In cloýse alliance
France and Spain would control a
long eoast-line, both on the Atlantic
and on the Mediterranean. Alfonso
le very popular in Parle, and is cre-
dited with the desire to sec a returu
to the dloser relations between the
two nations whieh in former days was
a normal condition o! European poli-
tics. The Frenchi, who live in hourly
dread of the German menace, do not
overlook the fact that Spain, which
le rapidly acquiring a more powerful
army and navy, could turn the tide
in a struggle between France and
Germany when the slightest advan-
tage on either side would. tel.

The Carson campaign agaiet the
Home IRule Bill lias led in some
quarters to a demand for a con-
ference and a settiement by gen-
eral consent. Lord Loreburn's plea
for a conferenee set the ball roll-
ig and there were rumours that the
King was bringing pressure to bear

to effeet a settlituent. Anly comn-
promise of thie principle of selIf-gov,-
ernoient îs obvioislyv out of the qules-
tion and tIl rcl ilbe atitude of
Sir Edward (3arsýon dovs nlot lend aniy
ho0pe of il Seeilment hY omwntil. It
is stili possibIýle'or responsible lead-
ers in theo Liberal and Unionist par-
ties Io ,onifer as Io chlanges ii thle
bill that would maeit acceptable to
nioderateý opinion. Ail parties are
agreced thiat thle presentl systeli of
governimient in I reland cannlot lie
justifled, and it is in thle initerest of
l3ritisl Un11inists nio lea han thiat or
jiberals, thiat the Irisli question,

should lie filnaly disposed of' and the
waY left clear in thle Ime 'a ar-
liamient for legislation affeetînig othevr
parts of the VUnited Kinigdoin. WVill
Ulster flht? Sucli a coingiienocy 1 shighly improbable. Were. thle lead-
ers fired byv the saine disinterested
enthuiisiasmt for a losing cause thiat
distinguishes the ranik and file of thre
Oraxigemen, the situation would lie
more serlous. But the, leaders are
know-n to lie fighiting thle btiiot
o! Protestantismn, or o! Irishl)i ion-
lem, but of the British Uniioniat
part.y. There cani be no comipromnise
o! the principle o! self-government,
but it le stihi possible to withidraw
moral support froini Carson by some
concessions regarding therersna
tion o! Ulster in the Irieli Parlia-
ment, and more definite assurances
regarding the financial standing of
the Irishi Goverumient. The antipathy
to Home Rule among thre Ulsteriimer-
chxants le largely dictated by thre fear
that Ireland will be unable to iniake
ends meet flnancially, and that in-
dustrial Ulster will bave to bear the
burden o! increased, taxation. Hav-
Îngp regard to the fact that for a cen-
tury Ireland bas been over-taxed, it
cannot bie said that Mr. Asquith lias
'been over-generous in the financial
provisions made for the Irish Gov-
ernment during the early and critical
years o! its existence. Events are
xnovÎng witli dramatic rapidity, and
it is impossible to foretell what a day
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rnay bring f orth. Home Ri
bound to corne, however, and ti
position to it is flot more formi
than that whieh confronted B
statesmen in the past when ever,
cession to the Irish people was hi
ed as a blow to Protestantim.
Home Rule in operation to-xn<
the Ulster Protestant would p'
leading part in the governmei
Ireland and his religion would
barrier to the highest office ii
gift of his counr ni esn

desredtoplace bis country fiz

ile is Economist is that too, littie i
le OP- tion is available regarding Cý
,dable municipalities, and that this
ritish information begets suspicic
F con- tends to raise the rate agai.ýrald- borrower. There is no suthc
Were Canada corresponding to th(
>rrow Government Board iii the
[ay a Kingdom. One of the funct
it of this Governinent Departineni
be no supervise and control uit
i the borrowings, aud the lender
werely bas access to the fullest and ri
-st in liable information regardin

finaucial standing of the bo
-Unfortunately," adds The .E

ce in ist, "the Federal Goverument
gdom ada exercises ne control over
e inn- ci2pal fmance, snd, spart fro
)min- cial cases, a Canadiau muni(
navy is unider the juriadiction of i
ndon vincial Legisiature, snd the
lenti- tions vary from Province t
-turn vine, The fact, for exampi

The. the finances of Toronto were
ereis- led by the Ontario Governin

the that the finances of Winnipe
ndou controlled by Manitoba or 1tab>le Vancouver by British~ Co'
nine would not neesrily add ver

restor te the security of these u
)leas loanu in the eyes of a udici
its in vestor." The Economist conch

3d o stating that "the problem of
ri<ces- dian municipal finance is mi



THE BLUE UMBRELLA

From the Painting by j. W. Mfrrice. Ejxhibited hy the Canadîan Art Club,
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TUE DRIFT 0F PIlLIONS
Br MAIwJQIU L. C. PICXTHALL. Mont-

reai: The UJniversity Miagazine.HA'LP a dozen poems in this
chaste littie volume resound lu
the memory as exquisite exam-

pies of pure music lu worda, with
enougli sentiment or thouglit or hu-
mnan emotion to give their utterance

plirpose. "The Brldegroom of Cana,"
"St. Yves' Poor," "the Little Sister
of the Prophet," "Thle Laxnp of
Poor Seuls," "The Shepherd Boy,"
and "Jasper's Song," qulte apart
from their wonderful wlnging quai-
ity and beautiful imagery, inake sonie
appeal to the heart. A,'s Wo the rest,
with the exception of "Pieter Mar-
mua," "Kwannon," ".Mons Augel-

orm'"and perhaps oue or two
others, the volume consists ot deliglit-
ful flutings that risc voluntarily from
the haunts of Pan and appeal sweet-
ly Wo the car. Tt is the car, indecd,
that the book enthralls, and for oe
wlio lias a keen sense ot riy-thm and
liarmony there la mucli deliglit. With
the ordinary huinan passions, the pas-
sions of love, of hate, of jealousy,

7-103

these pages have iio dealings. Nor la
there anything personal. No problemn
is attempted, ne philosophy offered.
But there is, as in "St. Yves' Peer,"
a warm symipathy:

Fur 0, rny Lord, the bous. dove knowu ber
test

Above ,ny window builded fromn the rain;
In the. brown more the baron finds ber

Test,
But tii.,. shall seek in vain.

And 0, rny Lord, the. tbuusi may fold ber

The cu .rýew secek the. long lift of the.
seas,

The wild swan sleep azald isi jouruey.
i'g-

Tbere is no rest for thes...

Thy dead are sheltered; bouBed, and
warîned they wait

tYnder the. Zoldien fern, the, falling foutu;
Buit tii..., Thy living wander desolate

And bavle nlot anyborne.

But as one reads ene la lu toueli
muostly witli fairyiand, a land of
messes , and fronda, o! kine and herds-
men 's fires, et sweet imuids and silken
fawns, ef liltlng linnets, of swallows,
and fallows, and salows, as in "Jas-
per's Song".-
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Whio8 ¶os down tiirougii thii.lim green
0alws,

Boon, 80 soon I
Dawn is bard on the. heels of the moon,
But never a lily the. day-star knows
Is whiite, so wite as thie one who ge
Axmed and aiiod, when the. iyaeinthe

daniien.
Tiien har, O harkent
And rouse the. ioths frorn the. dep rose-

mallows,Cail the. wil<l bares down fromn the. falows,
Gatiier the. .11k of the. yourng seâ-poppies,
The, bloomn of the thisti., tiie balla cf the

foâm;
Bind tiien all witii a brown owl 's featiier,
Snare the. winds in a golden tetiier,
Chiase the. clonds froni the. gipsy'. wea-

thon,
And foliow, 0 f cllow, the. whiite spring

horna.

There are lines that can be isolated
and yet give us ini themiselves a touclîi
of real poetry:
Tiie eunlew seek the. long lift cf the. sas.

And the. lifting, sbuxnmening lgiit cf the
swallow

Breaks in a eurve on the. brin of tiie
morn,

Over the. sycarnor.s, ovor the. ern.

Wells of the. *weet green glomr cf the.
cedan.

He, wiior the. barvcet bath remembered
flot Biospa witii the rose.

Miss Piekthall is an Englishwoman
by birth, but alie lias passed some
years in Toronto, wliere she did mucli
of lier literary work. She lias been
fortunate i liaving the encourage-
nment and synnpathetic criticism of lit-
erary friends, particularly Miss Jean
Graliam, Professer ?elliam Edgar,
and Dr. Andrew Macphail. Tlie titie
of the volume is very aptly taken
froni a uine whicli we must eredit to
Francis Tliempson.

varions letters of introduction, in
particular from tlie balladist John
Masefield. But is beat introduction
was lis own name as oue of tlie seveu-
teen wlie work composes the volume
110W before us, and as the autlior cf
a book o! <'Pees," publîslied two
yega ago (Sidgwick and Jackson)>.
IRupert Brooke called on Duncan
Campbell Scott at Ottawa, lie was a
welcome guest at the Arts and Letters
Club, Toronto, and at Vancouver lie
made tlie acquaintance of Mrs. Isabel
Ecclestone Mackay. His visit te Can-
ada,,brief as it was, renewed the in.-
tercet inf lis own work and in the
work of English singers wlio, it is
clieerfullyv believed, are restoring the
muse of English, poetry te tlie ligh
place from whieh, as some, crities
aver, it lias been falling. The re-
markable thing iu connection witli
"Georgian Poetry" is the fact tliat
sonie o! the peets wlio are now
heralded as sublime singere were net
known two years age. The volume
itself, whidli centains selections from
the work o! seventeen different pens,
lias reaclied its seventli editien, wlidl
i itself le an unusual achievement

for verse ini tliese days. The !act re-
fixtes thie statement that there is xxow
ne real public interest in the higli art
of poetry. Tlie editor, Edward
Marsh, in his preface, says that
the volume is issued "in tlie belle!
that Engîlali poetry is nom, once again,
putting on a new strengtli and beau-
ty, " and that " we are at tlie begin-
nling of anotlier 'Georgian peried,'
whidli may tal<e rank in due tinie with
the several great poetic ages o! tlie
past. " It le netewertliy tliat the
volume was dedicated te Robert
Bridges, long before lie became Poet
Laureate. We give the names of thie
poets represented, and it wolild be
well for ail levers e! poetry to care-



>I,. Dtica;n C.mpbefl Scoti (-n 1,4t. the ,tigheJCad poet, recently appohacýd Deýpdy Mii-1
of Indian Affau'a. ;-d NI,. RZuIert liooke, a >un Engli,h - " rKi.an Poet. FeMm a phutograph,ý taken in
the Garden ,f M'%r, Scott , homc at 0ttâa.a

Hi. Lawrence, John Masefiehi, Harold
Monro, T. Sturge ýMoore, Ronald Ross,
Edxnund Beale Sargant, James Ste-
phens, and Robert Calverley Treval.
yani. It would be too great an un-
dertaking here te, give a emprehen-
sive summary of the trend and style
of this -volume, but wve shall quote the
hast flve stanzas of 'Mr. Brooke 's en-
ehanting poexn, "Dust":.

Thon in sorne ga-rdon husbed from win41,
Warm ini the 8unset 's after-glow

The loyers ln the flowerg will fn
A swoet and strange unquiet grow

tjpon the peace; and, past desiring,
So hi gh a beauty in the air,

And siueh a Iight, and such a quiring,
And mach a radiant eestasy there,

Theyv'll know net if it 's fire, or dew,
Or out of earth, or in the heighit,

Singing, or flamec, or scent, or bue,
Or two that pass, in light, te Iight,

out of the gardon, higher, higher.-
Blut in that instant tiiey shail learn

The shattering fury of our tire,
And the weak passionless hearts will

burn

Andl faint iii that amnaZing glew,
Iuntil the darknPss close aboya;

And they will know-poor fools, they '11
know-

One moment, 'what it is te love.

SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT AND
MORAL PROGRESS

flY AiFRsïD ElUSSEL WALLA&CE. To-
ronto: Casseil and Company.

WEENVER Aifred Russel Wal-

for hesser scientists to sit by aud
listen - and think. And there is
food for thouglit in this his ineet re-
cent book. Attempting to show that
"the actual morality of a commxunity

is largely a produet cf the environi-
ment," and is therefore local and
tempcrany in character, Wallace also
tries Wo dîstinguish between what is
permanent and what is iuherited, and
"Wo trace eut somns of the conse-
quences as regards what we terin
morality." The book is ini two parts,
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hiatorical and theoretical.. The early of Hauley and Shakyl, and the End
ebiapters of the ifirat part bring to- of Sanetuary in England. The four-
gether evidence to show that "sav- teenth century saw the dawn of lit-
ages are not morally inferior to civil- erature and of Protestantism in Eng-
ized races." Then, for contrast, fol- land, and no Cther period possesses
lows anl unrestrained arraigiimient of greater contrasta or could furnish,
England's "mnoral position" ini the seen through the mist of trne, more
niueteenth century, wherein sueh entertaining mnaterÎal for a novel. The
topies as inasanitary dwellings, life- hero of "Rising Dawn" cornes to de-
destroying tractes, adulteration, brib- sire knowledge more than a if e of
ery, gamxbling, and other "indications stir and battie, and ini describing this
of increasing jiioraý degredationi," change in mmiid and heart the author
are diacussed. has given to his book fine spiritual

The second part brings in the au- feeling. "IRising Dawn" is more
thor 'a old pet, natural selection. than- a story, it is a faithful picture

of Enghhiali life at a most interesting
period. It bas been written with ex-

THOUGUTS A.ND AFTER- tremne care and is inarked by Mr. Beg-
THOUGUTS bic 's uisual good literary style.

BY HIERBEET BEERB3oii-M TiuEa. To-
ronto - Causeil and Company. TUE GOLD)EN ROAD
1115 is a volume of philosophical Biy L. M1. M.oNTGomERY. Boston: L_Tessaya by a famnous Englisli C. Page and Company.

knight-actor, and. for that reason T IS is another of Miss Montgom-
atone, quite apart froin their inherent T ery 's characteristie novela ofexcellence, they will be reeeived with wholeaome, Arcadlian 'if e in Princeinterest by a wide circle of readers. Edward Island. The principal char-
An esaay from 81101 a~ source on acters of "The Story Girl," tliough
"UIaulet," for instance, eould neot rwa iteoda.r heagni-f ait of being read with great profit. trowned andtl onder arieshee agappyl
"Tue Cher a:tr in helume afre;i baud, led by Sara Stanley, making
"Or InBetins," Thlev ofCn - real fun upon the "golden road "-ShadInsperetn," " The Living until "the parting of the ways." ItoShakespuare,"stood MiArobe," "tiui is a pretty conceit, and Miss Mont-
of naginate ety," "Scobe "nTe gomery bas developed it with admir-emain tv Haumty "ofe Inter- able akill. The spirit of youth pul-esig Fallacies of the Moen satea throughout the volume. TheStage," "The -uaiy fSae Foreword speaks se well for the vol-
speare," "The Tempest," "Henry ume that we print part of it:
VIII. and His Court," "On Closiug
the Bookc That Shakespeare Wrote." "Once upon a time we all walked on

the. golden road. It was ai fair higlieway,
tiirougii the. Land of Lost Delight; uhadow

RISINGDAWNand uunshine were blessedly mingled, and
RISINC DAWNevery turn and dip revealed a fresh charm

B3Y HAIWxLD ]EGBiE. Toronto. lied- and , new lovelines, to eagor hearts and
der and Steughteu. unspoiled eyes. i.dteezgo
der and Stoughton. "On that rond w. er h ogoTH s an hiatorical novelof great aemlm nd set s a TUkfaymst; we we

a yoiung squire to th1e Duke of our iiearts sougiit aud found the. boon of
Lancaster, gives intimate seenes in dras h yOD.rs waited beyond and tiiey

wer vry f air; life was a rose-I ipp.eI
the life of Wycliffe, and th1e eritical coiaew111I purple flowers dripping from
part of the plot turns about 11e stozry ber fingers.1"
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WOMAN, MARRIAGE, AND
M OTIIERIOOD

Bui ELIZABETH SWOAN CHESSER »M.-B.
Toronto. Cassel], and Company.

ýTHE auLlior of this timely volume,
Awho is a pioncer in the "Mother-

hood" niovement, here considers ma-
niage and motherhiood from almost
every possible point of view, and she
lias brouglit together miucli informa-
tion of singtilar interesit bearing nip-
on the marriage laws and cuistoms of
other times and otherlads One of
her interesting deductions is thati
while ini England "the decline ini the
marriage rate lias not been on a suf-
ficiently large scale to accounit for
more than a small proportion of thie
faxlling birthrate, aithougli there are
indications that it niay beeome of
more importance in the future. Any
such influence should be eounteract -
ed. It is eugenically undesirable that
the age of marriage should be post-
poncd until the thirtieth year, or
later. Chîidren of mothers wlio
mari-y lote in life are iniferior to the
off spruing of women whose flrst ehlild
is bein whien th.ey are twenty-four or

THE INSIDE OP THE OUP
By WiNsTQN CHURCHILL. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

MAN»Y reader il rear thst
Undoubtedly it deals with a great
probleni: the social regeneration of at
least the middle-west of the United
States, and the author has handled it
ini a big, commanding manner, The
novel is founded on a condition that
ceists in many city churches: the
condition of thec pastor nieving, out-
wardly serenely, between the rich on
the one hand and the poor on the
other hand-between the financial
buccanecrsand the unfortunate work-
ers. Such a pastor is young Mr. Hod-
der, who cornes to one of the largest
cities of the Middle -West to, be rector

thiere of suchi a miixed parish. Ife la
thle chief chiatriii the book, but
hle e qualed almnost. ni interest by
Bidon Pari-, a i-icli memnber of the
congregation, who apparently uses,
Mis cehl to covrr up hi i misdeeds
down-town. The formier pastor hiad
been Dr. Gilmnan, who belongcd to the
day that lis passiing away, the d]ay
whenl "existence was deror-ous, mai-
riage an irrevoi-able step), wives were
wiVes, and thle authorilsed Version of
the Bible wa., true froîn cover To ov-
er. ' At fi-st it seernevd ais ifMr
Hlodder would followv in Dr. GilmniWs
footateps. Ilc moved eautiouslyv at
fiuia t. The poor were alwaYs at, his
door, and towards themi he irnvariably
showed a spirit of friondlunoss. On
the other hand, lie was solicitous of
thle favour- of the rich, but between
thle two lie found it difficuit te be
r(,cone(iled. Takiig couiagv. at Itungth),
lie wvent dlowny into Dalton Street, ini
the neighbouirhood of thet poor, and
there lcarned to his boni-or that sone
of the ricli inembers of hi4 congrega-
tion figured somewhagt te their dis-
credit in this lowver section of theý city.
Onle, for instance, owned a notorioius
saloon;, another lied badly tneated an
abandoncd woman. Tis social
hypocrisy seemes always to have ex-
isted, and aithougli Mr-. Churchill re-
veals it in a very striking way ini this,
novel, we feel that we sec it mierely
ini its modern setting. There is no
doubt; at ail that thic people of the
United States are grappling witli
their social problems, and this is one
of theni; and while we cannot regard
the problein as a ncw one, we eau ad-
mire theni for their attempt at a so-
lution, and Mr, Churchill for pi-e-
senting it in se entertaining and
striking a piece ef fiction.

TITE LOST Mý\AMELUKE
13Y DAvin) M. BEDOE. Toronto: J.

M. Dent sud Son.

EGPT, ith ts impenotrable
soi-bing tale of adventure. A young
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Englishman adopte the Maliommedan
religion beeause of material. advan-
tages to be derived tlierefrom As a
resuit partly of this, lie separates
£rom bis wif e, and, under the assum-
ed name of Ismail Effenji, in the ser-
vice of Ibrahim MHurad Bey, lie lias
many strange experiences. He de-
aerts to the Engliali and meets a tra-
gie death. The tale is written witli
vigour, and presents xnany dramatie
episodes.

e.

-A reprint volume for private cir-
culation only lias been made of "Gen-
eral Econoînic History of the Domin-
ion, 1867-1912, " Profesgor Oscar D.
Skelton's notable contribution to, the
compreliensive history of the Cana-
dian people and their institutions en-
titled " Canada and Its Provinces. "
(Toronto: The Publishers' Associa-
tion of Canada). That Prof essor SJkel-
ton brouglit to bis diffleuit task the
rare quality of sound and searehing
judgment (a quality that is found in
the writers of authentic bustory) is
shown in the impartial chapter on
the recent reeiprocity negotiations be-
tween Canada and the United States.
It is a model of conciseneas and lu-
eidity, and it explains eseli aide of
the controversy juet as if the writer
mwere the champion of both.

-For those who like novels of the
"Grav.stark" type, the author haa

supplied another entitled, "A Fool
and His Mýoney." There are a cas-
tie on the Rhine, an iniprisoned Aus-
trian princess (née American), and
plenty of adventurous encounters in
releasing lier. (Toronto: William
Briggs).#

-" Otherwise Phyllis" is a popu-
lar style of novel by Meredith Nichol-

son, of "The House of a Tliousand
Candlesl" f ame. (Toronto: William
.Brigge).

-"TeCanadien Annual Re-
view," edited by Mr. J. Castel Hop-
kins, contains a carefut review of the
year'a events and affaira relating to
Canada. (Toronto. The Annual Re-
view Publishing Company).

ý-Reeent; popular novels by suecess-
ful writers are "Eldorado," anotlier
story of the Scarlet Pimpernal, by
the Baroness Orczy; "When Love
Called," ýby A. W. Marclimont, and
"The Players," by Sir William Bar-
clay. (Toronto: H odder and Stougli-
ton), and "The Confessions pf Arsene
Lupine," beîng the adventures of a
benevolent burglar, by Maurice Le-
blanc. (Toronto: The Musson Book
Company).

-The >Stitdio (London) for Aug-
ust contains an article of particular
interest to Canadians, entiled "A
Canadian Painter: James Wilson
Morrice," by Muriel Ciolkowoka. Mr.
Mornie is a native of Montreal, but
for the last ten years or more ie lias
lived at Paris, wliere bis work and
his name are revered by the eleet. 0f
his work Miss Ciolkowoka says:

"MIr. Morr
tbemselves pr
i smre ftgur
botb subjeets
and originalit
of toue is at
other trickeri(
values are aeb
est Means. I'ý
pietures, yet t
slightest evas

1 s gifts have exprei
ipaflyin Iandscape
,ainting. Hie approa(
1h equal freedorn, feel
)f luterpretation. TJi
ned without blurriug
and, as in Whistler,
ed tbrongh the rnost 1
iing asserts itself in
-e fe no rnuotony or

of difficulties. In
ie fiures biend wçith
it the wall-paper o:
just as a tree blends
environment. P'



WICE-TOLI
N.ES

Mrs. Nextdoor-"Professor Adagio
calledl at our liouse yesterday, and
xny daugliter played the piano for
him. Hie just raved over lier play-
ing."

Mrs. Peprey-" How rude! 'Why
eouldn't lie conceal hie feelings the
way the rest of us dot"

A SEVERE ART CRmOi
The Post Impressionist-"I paint-

ed this picture to keep tlie wolf from
the door. "

Lady Visitor-<'Well, wliy don't
you hang it on thie knob where the
wolf eau see?' -London Opinion.

ANDo THfEY 'WON»zaIcI
At a banquet, of whieli the walls

were adoruied witli mauy beautifuil
paintings, a well-know-n college presi-
dent was called upon to respond to a
toast.

In the course of hie remarks, wisli-
ing to pay a compliment to the ladies
present, and designating th~e paint-
ings witli one of his eliaracteristic
gestures, he said: 'Wliat need is
there of these painted beauties wlien
we have so many with us at this
table?"

109

UNÂPPRCIABLS
She-- 'I have made a water-colour

drawing and hung it Up in your
milady to liide the stain i the walI-
paper. "

lie(-"lBut, darling, 1 neyer cern-
plained about that stain. "-MIeggeit-
dorfer Blaetter.

What kind o' danoe in this Turkey Trot, Wullie?"
Wej lt ike this. ioo. Ye takCN

puh her f lt, 3cpl y. bcady trIrti
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"4So LoNG, MARY,
A teaeher ini one of the primaary

grades of the publie sehool had no-
ticed a striking platonie frlendship,
that existed between Tommy and lit-
fie Mary, two of lier pupils.

Tomnmy was a briglit enougli young-
ster, but hie wasn't disposed to prose.
ente liii studies with mucli energy,
and his teacher said that unless lie
stirred himself before the end of the
year hie wouldn't be promoted.

"TYou must study harder, " she told
him, "or you won 't pass. IIow would
you like to stay back in this clasa
*inother year and have littie Mary go
ahead. of yen?"

"Aw" said Tommy, "I guess
there 'il be other littie Marys. "-

Weeidy Telegraph.

CEVu DAUGHTER
"Mamma, dou't yen think Sehller

quite ont of date?"
"I certainly do."

"Fi0s glad. I just smashed hie
statuette in the drawkng-room. "-

M 07167rfe Blaetter.

GARRICK AND TRIE BISeOP
In the "Realities of Irish Life,'

by W. S. Frenchi, is this anecdote: " l
'have heard a story that upon one oc
casion the Bisliop of London askec
the celebrated actor, Garrick, if h(
could explain how it was that lie an(
his clergy failed to, arrest the atten
tiou of their audiences, althougli the3
preaehed every Sunday of the reali
ties of thec world to corne, while h(
(Garrick) filled crowded boeuse iviti
the most rapt attention, aithougl:
they knew perfectly well that ail h(
was saying was fiction. 'The reaso:.
la very plain, my lord,' replied Gar.
rick. 'You deal with facta as if the3
were fiction. I deal with fiction as il
it were f acts.'

AILL IN TRE POINT OP VMW
Royal Academician (dîoplaying ï

picture of a conviet-iooking yokeJ
working with a spade)---"mhe critie,
accuse me of repeating myself yeai
after year; imu't it abmurdi Last
year lie lad whiskers, and lie wai
digging witli a fork. "-Bstanider.

Doctor, is it absolutely nccaary to operate on me ?"
N-nO; but t'.-r-tOmarY." -Tatier
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T W«H E perfect tribute
1 to one you admire

is the gift of abox of
W Bonbons and

Chocolates. Ail that
e1vd stands for among
millions of loyers of
good sweets is embod -
ied in this exquisite
compliment to, one
you wish to, please.
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NV ,.Ter dainitinle nd

-the choice in ChocoIates is' Neilson's.
There's a pervading air of rç limet and
superiority associated with a package of
Neilson's that raises it hlÀh above the loyel
of ordinary Chocohites.

The Neilson quality îs unrivalled.
The richest and purest of chocolate,
and the Iuscious fruits and rare nuts of
five continents are embodied in the most
delicious Chocolates you ever tasted.
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Y/lihenbread is baked, soins

parts are #puit at the surface,
and tAsse aplit porta are beauti-
fui, and i a pecUliKW wLay excite
a deairs for eating. "

-MARCUS AURLLIUS
-Roman Empaer.

How this Wise old Roman would
have enjoyed

Oirape =PNuts
FOOD,

The bread, of die Romans was,
whole wheat bread. That was
centuries before millers, i order to
make flour white, began robbing it
of the outer sheli of the wheat containing te vital miner il

Many present-day foods lack these minerai elements, and the

lack i8 largély responsible for various ailments.

Ini ,naling C8rape-Nuts of whole wheat and malted barley,

the outer sheil of the wheat with AI its rich minerai content-

the phosphates-is retaincd.

food 1 through
eat direct
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What we do for
the Young Folks

From Jan. 1 te Aug. 31 of
this year we provided through
our Emiployment Depariment,
4,465 positions for boys and girls as
stenographers to tise the Underwood
Typewriter -anï average of 568 a
me nonth In Toronto atone.

This service is absolutely free
to both employers and eraployees at
aur offices in ail Canadian cities.
When you are ready to step out iuta
business life communicate with

Employment Depariment

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Linxited,
TO RONTO

jA Man is Judged by the Stationery He Uses
lm Siovenly correapondence, careless in dress, and of phrase, is not oniy

bad form--it indicates-indifferent breedlng.
it Is equa'îy gauche to write personal letters upon one's business
stationery. Weil bred men conduct their private correspondence
upon high-grade stationtry, embossed with their private address
-Such a stationery, for Instance, as

Crown Velium la a paper cf strong texture, heavy and fine cf finish.=
It 13 sold by ail good Canadian stationers, but If you have any difficulty=
ln securing fi, write bo our office nearest you, and ve wiii suppiy you=

jthrough a nearby stationer.=
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7 RODGERS'

CUTLERY
Ail cutlery goodness is crystallized in "Rodgers."
Centuries of cutlery knowledge go to make Rodgers
the recognized leader in cutlery manufacture

Joseph Rodgens & Sons, Limited
cdlmer Io His Majeta

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
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if You'11 Cali
Thney11 Corne

If you will cali on your grocer for Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice, there will
corne to your table tomnorrow morning the most delicious foods folks know.

Grains steamn-explIode d-puffedl to, eight tirnes normal size. Airy wafers,
bubble-ljke and thin. Grains that taste like toasted nuts.

Ready to serve with cream and sugar, or mix with any fruit. Ready to
meit at the toucb of the teeth into alrnond-flavored granules.

They wvill bring to your people a food delight.
They will"bring scientific, wbole-grain foods, easy to digest. 'The onhly

cereals in which every food granule bas been literally blasted to, pieces.
And a thousand breakfasts, in the years to corne, will have added joy when

you know these.foods.

For a P s uprdh or at edim thh ese crsp brow grin 00f corn totI

served in mink

Atory groper hey r at youreth caîl. , Cal ow a n s wt coe
youflatginbol o Qak rser Qat Qmpmr-ou imsasprysa

br, ekr. (.1
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HE clever house wife, who-considers the pleasure
and welfare of her familv.
takes

-------------------------------------------------------------.

particular ýpride in the
coffee she. serves.

It is usually

Chase Q~ Sariborn, lu3 Montreal

REST AND UIEALTII TO
_________________ OTN MOTHIR AND CHILO

A Rooord of 0w rSlxtyFivO Tsars.
Vqr ovr si aity4,e mn m u.WSa-

cIow's DoothMng Bup a been us.d
by mxothers for thoir children whfle
teetig. Are you dIuturbed at mIikt
and broken of your res by a sick sild
suufe=gad cr=u witii pain of Ont-
tingTsh If.ound at onead g.t
a bottIs of "Mrs. wiuulow's BootMTng
Symnp' for OUiidrsza Tsetig. The.
value in incalculable. It will relêv, the,
poor lile sufsirer lznmediately. De-
pend upon it, mothers, there inno mi»-

tae about i. [I curs Diarrhies, reg-
ulates the Stoma.h and Bowels, curs
Wind Oojio, soi tes ihe Gumse,_r.-
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Temptation
You mothers wish to make oats tempting. And this is bow to do it.
Get Quaker Oats, for this consists of lust the rich, plump, luscious grains. Ail the puny

grains are discarded, ail the poorly-flavored. We find only teni pounds of Quaker Oats in a bushel.
These are the cream of the oats. And each mammoth flake is so processed by heat that its

flavor is kept intact.
Common oatmeal may have equal food value. But what mnatters that if it lacks the flavor

which makes children love this dish?.ý

Quaker Qats bas the flavor.

QUakmer, Oats
The Lusciaues, Big-Flaked Qaimeal

The evidence is that nowhere in the world are Nothing else compares
there other oats like Quaker. A hundred nations with oats as a vin%-producing
now send here to get this Quaker Oats. Somte -food.
ten thousand miles. Every in o d e r n mother

Even the British Ilies, the home of Scotch wants her children to love
oats, consume more packages of Quaker than Oats. That ia why it's vital
ail other brande together. t e h aste oe

The peoples of the earth now consume each t e h aste oe
year a thousand million dishes of Quaker. AIl
because of the wondrous flavor. Regulr Size Package, lOc.

Yet inany a mother buys lesser oats where-
every s 1 tore sella Quaker. They pay the saine Famliy siz. package, for
price per package, the saine cost per dish. amalior citi.. ad country

They go without this matchîcas flavor, which d
other people send over ceas and continents to ge t ae 25c.

This is why it matters:
Oats are our premier food. Nothing else grown Except in Far West and

supplies so much of what growing children need. South.

The QuaiterOCats0Ompauiy L e h
(470) Sol. Mak.ers *onery Paag
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The Gil is the
e Razor

ýpeecty, smooth-shavlng. It bas ail the improvements that really i mprove:>endages. It carrnes the hardeat and keenest edge, and is the an)>' ad

izor Piractical Men Prefer.
xing and stropping-saves many preclous minutes a day-can be used inDrt under the least favorable conditions-and gives a velvet shave whicbors seem crude in cotnparison.

,actical Christmas Gift for a m~anonly admire but use with satisfaction every day in the year. Aniong thecn and more styles you will find i>ne to suit any mani, at a price
2rlad ta flRv-

- UM
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You ArjýeWelcome
If we could induce-every one of the hundred
million persons in this country and Canada to
visit "The Home of Shredded Wheat» and
witness the process of making Shredded
Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit we would flot
need to pririt this advertisement-or any other
advertisement. Nearly one hundred thousand
visitors from. every habitable portion of the
globe pass through this factory every year.
They are impressed with the beauty and

cleanliness of the factory. They are convinced of the

wholesomeness, purity and nutritive value of

Shredded Wheat
It is the one universal staple cereal food, eaten in all
lands, always clean, always pure, always the same.
Delicious for breakfast when heated in the oven (to
restore crispness) and served with milk or creamn, or
for any meal in combination with fresh fruits.

The Dnly' Cereal Breakfat Food Madle in Biscuit Fora,
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The nickeled top in which the stick is
securely fastened affords a most conven-
ient holder for the fingers. The shorter the
stick< becomnes, the more you appreciate
this Hcilder-Top devioe.

The soap itself will give you the sanme
quick, cool, creamy, abundant lather thathas commended Williarns' Shaving prep-
arations to generations of shavers.
OTHER FORMS OF WILLIAMS' SHAVING SOAPS AE

Williams' Shaving StickHigd-oe
Williams' Shaving PowderHigd-oe
Williams' Shaving Cream (in tubes)

SPECIAL OFFER-Suit Case Sets
In order that those who are not farniliar with our new toilet requisitesrnay have an opportunity to try morne of themn, we have prepared veryattractive sets of smnples which w. cali "Men's Suit Case Sets" and"Wornep'sSuit Case Sets." These are handsornelyr decorated boxescotin* trial size reproductions of our regular packages. Either set*1amed el wll be sent, postpai4, fo>r 24 cents in Itamps.

Men' Sui Cas SetWomn'sSuit Case SetConSoars ContoasTalc Powder <r1A il-.

After
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Doesn't
Rubr
Smudge
nor
Fade

MULTIKOPY Carbon Paper is so scientifically made that it gives offneither too little carbon, to .make the c'opy faint, nor too muck, to
smudge or blur or soit your, fingers, bu.t.just enoughk to make the sharp,distinCt,ý permanent impressions your employer requires.

TlADE

ï K9ARIS
Carbon Paper

Its copies actually rival the
original in clearness, and in
black and blue they're abso-
lutely permainent-clear and
legible for ail time.

MultiKopy is economical,
toe. One sheet makes 100
copies, and you can make 20
clear copies at one writing.

Send jor Free Sample Sheel
irself to a trial of the world's most durable, reliable and popi

.You'll save money, time and trouble with the carbon that nE
iy clinate, and neyer skins over nor dries up,
BRAND TYPEWRITIER RiBRONS are guaranteed to make 75,000

ions of the letters "a"~ and "e" without clogging the type so as

PEWRII

eton,
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'You'I1 always be proud of your v
Knit -to -f orm Sweater C oa t
erve tliat we empliasize knil-to-jorm. Hereto-
sweaters have been considered comfodtab'

its without any pretensions to style. Penni
rm process has added an air of smart eIegý
useful garments while enhancing their wai

alities because it demainds ,the choicest of
Sweater Coats are guaranleed to retain 1their sb
ines- carefully sIha.ped lo set suug to thef.
are scores of outdoor enjoyrnents wliich dem
warm and stylish garments. Penmans Sweat
sfor men, women and children, can be had

almost any good store. Ycrn'll find a Pen-~
ian Sweater to fi your exact type and satia/y,

your taste in style and colors.

Look for he trademcirk.
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There' is an
INDIVIDUALITy,

about the man who today
wears a Suit or Light
Overcoat made from, a
Grey Cheviot, providing
he gets a Cloth with the
rightfish

V à17.. V"V

GREY.
'.'HEVIOTS
have just that littie some-
thing in their construction
which gives

ie Lusterous Crisp Finish
so much sought after by
ail good dressers and menj
of discriminating taste.

r

Palmolive
Beauty

D C)you want pour skirr to bc
s~/oft, clear and beautiful?
Then use Palmolive-the soap

that cleanses, soothes and refreshes
the tenderest skin because it contains
Palm and oliver eus Perfectly t3lended
by our scientific niethod.

Long before the days of Cleopatra,
palm and olive oiIs were the chief
requisites of the toilet.

Todaytbey are made more efficient
by their combinatian ini Palmolive.

Try it for 'toilet and bath-lSc
the cake. It outsells ail other high.
grade toilet soaps. Senai two 2-cent
stamps for sample.

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP Co. 1nc.
155-57 Gorge st Torounto, 0t.

The Ameli d"~.
IL J... maS-tp Co., lue., muvauL..Wb.

Palmolive-Shampoo mnaie. the h.fr L-
;j-111
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)U KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RUSH 0F
:TTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS
A NEW SETTIER EVERY MINUTE

0F OUR WAKINO IIOURS?

ou evi

fo r

The Canada of today i
Plenty, a place of Sun!
country whose soil spel
whose farms thousands
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The 'Sovereign'
___ will do what no

other Boiler can
- In the early Spring or Fali,

when light fires ofliy are
needed, the house may be

D~LI ~ comfortably warmed, with a
quick fire of any available
waste fuel material.

The winter fuel may be
whatever kind of coal is
cheapest in your locality.

TeLarge Flared Flues are an improvernent IHard or sofit coal, or "freei exclusive with the 'Sovereign." I unn nhaie-h

"Sovereign" will draw a full measure of heat from any kind of coal
you put into the fire box.

Or you will get equally good resuits in heat from cut or rough
wood., In the course of the winter you mnay change froni one kind
of fuel to another without adjustîng anything about the boiler, except
to open or close the draft dampers as required.

T/e secret of the" ''overeîo-)" ad1aptabi1ly
Ahr tilf kinds of fuzel is i thec Large Fared
filues. I ri/e usfietr for ùntrma/lonz if

you 75 not thoroughty un!ers/iandtihe îiiiporf-
(itce'of/liç î! »proient in boler cous/ruc/iont.

"Sovereign" Hot Water Boîlers. "Sovereign" Radiators.

Taylor-Forbes Company, Limited
HEAD OFFICE, - UE HOnt.

Toroato 1088 King St. W. Montres! -246 Craig St. W. Vancoiiver 1070 Homer St.
St. John, N.B 16 Water St. Quebec-Necliaaics' Supply Co. Winnipeg-Valcan Ire. W-rlcs.

Hamilton-W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Ave. Calgary- P. D McLaren Co., Limitec.
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" NON-RIUS TABLEr

Ready for lte New Costume
For any woman of ordinary heîglit and weighing between 115

and 140 lbs., the La Diva 718 is the ideal foundation for this season's
costume, and makes possible a perfect fit anid an up-to-date figure,
and it seils at oinly $3.00.,

This year's D. & A. and La Diva.Models are great successes; they are
coinfortable, support the figure well, and give that supple, graceful, almostr18 corsetless effect which is the aim of the fashionable " modistes."

Made specially for Canadian Women afler long studies of Canadian
figures in one of the largest and best equipped corset factories in the world,j.> the D. & A. and La Diva Corsets offer style and comfort superior to

imported corsets yet at fromn $1.00 to $5.00 per pair leas.
There is a model for every figure. Our catalogue, sent free on

request, wiIl heip you to choose the best for yours.123

DOMINION CORSET CO. -QIJEBEC
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74a,,os of?rese

'Mûlslz* for I/w Hôrne.
What have you to offer guests? Do you neyer
feel your indebtedness to others in the matter of
en tertainmerit.

With a

GERHARD'HEINTZMAN
PLAYER PIANO

(Anyone can play it-A NYONE)

i your home you are no longer at a disadvantage, but can make your



CA NAUJAN

F~or Health as WeIl
Fhe benefits of înstalling metal Ioc&ers ini fac-
Dwies, stores, clubs, ilymnasiums, hotels, achools
acf other institutions are now universally recog-
ied.

Iteel Lockers provide security against petty
ieft, minimize risk front fire, promiote order,
diness and system. Encourage Cleanliness
pcf hygienic conditions. They economnize
.:ace andi ave time, uioiey ancd contents.

erate ani zwireiy
for the makng of

Standard Lockers

MAGAZI NE ADVE1ITISER

THE best argument for
silverware is to, saythat
it has proved its worth

through service. 11847
ROGERS BROS. "Silver Plate
thatWears" is sold
with an unquali-
fied guarantee
made possible by
an actual test of
over 65 years. à

The 014 Colony pat-
teru sh 'urn hert Msa
Colonial destgn Of

flcgte dignity of
the older craflisan-
ship tuilh the
beauty of loday. À

Sold by
1e ad in g
dealers.
Send for
catalogue.

TIA CO.,
'un0Ontario

:>CDC
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When Your'Appetite Cornes
Back to Youi

It Is a Sure Sien Your Stoniach Is Able to Work.
-Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets WiII Give You

a Itousind Appefite.
It is the greatest joy in the world to be able to eat what one want4

and no xnisery can compare with that whicli cornes when an appetite
f ails.

When the stomnach cannot digest food the system revoits at the vei!y
idea of eating, but when the digestive apparatus is restored to its nor-
nal condition every quality of mimd seerns to make a man cheerful.

'-That's the WVay I Used to Look. What'a Yoit Think of me Notol"
-tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mix with the food you eat. The stomaeli

' 1y it peristaltic action churns and moves the food aronnd the stomach
walls, the powerf ul ingredients in these tablets instantly begin digesting
tEe food as they are forced through it and around it.
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SUMIMIT
A deep-point collar for Winter as well as Summer
wear. Band has been deepened to f 5/8 inches in
front ând 13/4 inches at the back. This prevents
the 3j inch points from gaping apart and ensures
a trim fit. Note the unique rounded corners.

Made in Satin Stripe Madras,-3 jor 50c.

TOOKE BROS. Limited, Montreal
Makors of Shirts, ColIar. and N.ekwez
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lhe James Smiart Mfg.
Co. Limited

,OCKVILLE, Ont. WINNIPEG. Man.

The Extra Weizht
in a KELSEY

Saves Coal Bis
You can buy a Kelsey Warmn Air Generator for less

than any good steam or hot water heating systeni.
But a Kelsey costs more than an ordinary warm

air furnace becauise it weighs more.
This extra weigbt is buit into a Kel,,ey to give it

more heat-radiating surface.
It bas 61 square feet of ra4iating surface for one

square foot of fire-grate surface.
A Kelsey heats larger volumes of air than an Or-

dinary furniace, and does it wtles coal.
Because a Kelsey consumes about one-third les

coal than an ordinary furnace it i~s more economnicai
to operate.

A bouIse beated wlth a Kelsey is worth more te
live in and will rent or seli for more money.

The cost of a Kel,3ey is small wben the saving in
coal bis andl repairs is considered.

This economical beating systemn is fully described
in our booklet, "Achievements in Modern Heating
and Ventilation." Send for it.

LbIe.

£.jAe A I "J~A %011
uine Milton Brick Hais The Narne "Milton"» on it.»

ýs-red fireflash and buif fire-
ing natural to the shale-are

are of two

54

M AOR%
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Makes Floors Hard as Stone-Bright as GoId
Nothig adds such a touch of corn-

pleteness and tone to a room as a
well-finished floor.

Berry Brothers' Liquîd Granite im-
parts to floors a smoothness and lustre
that delie-hts the eve. It

by water. Wash it as much as you
please. Il woni't turn whiie.

These splendid qualities in Liquid
Granite are the result of our 55 years'
experience in varnish xnaking.

brings out and protects the l rufis same practicai icnow-
beauty of naua od. B RDIL ledge and skill also insures

natralwoos.OTHERS the superiority of the other
Liquid Granite is also VARNISHES wellkknown Berry Brothers'

ideal for use on linoleum products, such as Luxeberry
and oil cloth, preserving their freshness W h i t e Enamel, Luxeberry W o o d
and giving a beautiftu1 glossy finish. Finish and Luxeberry Spar Varnish.

Sotough and elastic is Liquid Granite Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
that, although wood treated with it may
dent under a blow, the finish wiIl flot Ask for your copy of our "Homebuild-
crack. Nor is Liquid Granite affected ers' Booklet"--or write us direct.

Ber Brothers
(Incorporated)

Vds Largesi Varnisb Maý

Walkerville - Ont.

Establisked i8S8
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TIRIS typical Canadian family literally have the Music of
the World at their command, for if fancy leads themn to

desire some selection or artist not included ini the huge Columbia
Catalogue, they cani play any other make of disc record on their

GRAFONOLA.
So faultless and natural is the reproduction, that, as they listen,
their sub-conscious mind sumnmoris each artist or artists before
their eyes, and they seemn to see as well as hear.
Every Canadiau family eau owu a Columbia GRAFONOLA immediatcly.

Agents in every town waiting- Io supply
you on your own terwzs and convenience

COLUMBIA GRÂPHOPHONE r.0
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Cleanliness exercises a charm
ail its own.

"CEETEE" Uriderclothing pro-
duces a feeling of entîre cleanliness
in the wearer. It keeps the body
fresh and sweet b>' absorbing ail
the perspiration. It is warmn, cosy,

Ail "CEETEE' Underclothing is made 'X M S G FT
from the 6oftest, finest Australian Merino
Wool only. This wool is put through a
!horog treatinent of ombinKa and scour- When at a loss to know what to

ig a remowes every particle of foreign
imatter and leaves every, sttend as soit and give a lady at Xrnas, you cannot
clean as humanly possible.

" CEETEE " tYndercohingi,.so soft that make any inistake if your gift
joins are k nitted together (not sew n )mal, ng takes the form of a pair of
each ga rment practical y, one piece. It has
no rougit spots, Every garment la fashion Dent's Gloves. The Gift of a
ed autornatkally during thei knitting to fit r fGliecasan dtp-
thei humiut tfrm, thus renderiVg tComfort. aro lvscnýaddpi
able, easy ta wear, and perfect tig

These ae ,. .-.en -hý "CEITEE" cation inany Limes over.

Good
E ver
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CLARK'S POe'RK &BEANS
PLA IN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA UCE

An appetising, nourishing, and satisfying meal
provided for the housewife with the minimum of
preparation and the maximum of comfort.
Is it flot worth while to know that you can
obtain the most carefully selected beans cooked
thoroughly and whole by a process which is
unsurpassed, and which retains the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blended with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That is what Clark gives you
ORDER CLARK'S PROM VOUR GROCER

W. CLARK --- MONTREAL

The perman~ent, protective

Building Board

LINABESTOS.,t
Linabestoi je a damp-proof, fire-proof

Building Board made of Asbestos and Port..
land Cernent. It ie srnooth on one aide and
somewbat rough on the other, and is made
ini sheets 42'/ wide, 48" or 9&~' Ionz. and 3/16

,id, Line
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The toast door is so roomy and weII'JIarranged that à rich, juicy steak or
nice toast can be donc to a turn with.

out the usual tiring stoop.
ing necessary with common
ranges. This and rnany
other similarly convenient
features increase the plea-
sures of kitchen work and
should be fully Iooked i n-
to before you buy your
range. 385

Im .Iý
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"The Wise Wear, WooI"
Dr. Jaeger's theory of thirty years ago is the! prac-
tice of to-day.
Jaeger tJnderwear is jpure undyed wool with theII
qualities of fit and wear that give lastiug satis-
faction.

In ordering your cool weather underwear be wise
and choose JAEGER-It is sold at alli Jaeger

stores and agencies in the Dom-
MDinion.

____ 2 ~qr.JAIGERWOiTE

32 ng t , es 316 St. Catherine St. West, MNotreal
____________ 784 Touige St.. cor. BIor Tor nt 352 Perteg. Ave., Carit,, IIoik, Wuanipeg

w?mUhI and chi18; for everyone]iH E 4.LT1H I"~ h iim
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'A

THE OFFICE 0F MODERN DAYS

N0 Longer are we in the period of the "1ose-and-find?
dilemmia.' Modern business conditions require that
systematic methods, designed to meet the specific

character of individual needs, replace the time-losing, uncertain
variety of attempts at recording and filing.

Office Specialty Filing and Record Keeping Equipment
is of inestimable value to business men for protecting their
records of business.

la Office Speclalty Filing Cabinets will be fowxd security comblaed with
beauty of style and finlah-attributes whlch are a guarantee to you of a ser-
vice unexelled. You my obtala Office Speclalty jEqu1pnient ln eitber Steel
or Wood.

Represetatvm and Catalogs always at your service.

]HEAD OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS: 97 Welington Street West, TORONTO

FliIng Equipment Stores: Moatreal, Ottawa, Halifax,
Winnipeg Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.

Factories: NEWP4ARKET, ONT.

%4K5W5 OPflIBN 6~4OE FILINS 401N171

IPFICESPEOIALTYMt~.G~
~ e~FIcÊFuRNmIR(E SYREL .415 NPOD
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:ne Deautiltui cesigns and to bring these within easy reach
>f the public the

STANDARD SILVER COMPANY
las introduced into the Canadian Market a number of

EXACT REPRODUCTIONS
ine in style and finish but using the more efficient electro-
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IN ordering your, next lot ofgroceries be sure to order a
supply of Knox Plain Gela-

tine, also a supply of Knox
Acidulated Gelatine, which is
the smre as the plain, except that it con.
tains an envelope of Lemon Flavoring,
isaving the expense of buying lernons.
Each package contains tablet for coloring.

To inaure success with the f ollowing
recipes, you should use

AremarhaOr er Over-
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ItPuts You in Good Spi rits

COWAN'S
PEPFECTION

COCOA 

241I

AT ALL

ýl
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SAFETY
FOONTPEI4

posseses three features that make it the most
pen made. It cani't leak because the - Scw.w-d,
Cap " creates an air-tight chamber around th
pen point which makes leaking impossible. It
can't blot because the " Laddr Fed"
contrais the flow of ink, supplying
the exact ameunt necessary-no
more. Alway writes because
the "GoId ToIp Feed" keeps
the point of the pen wet
with ink which insures
instant writing.w

For Men-The "Swan
Safoty" can be depended

on ta write instantly, and not
ta le-pk no0 matter in what posi-

tiani it is carried.

For Ladies-The "Swan Saf.ty" can be
carried in purse or hand-bag, or can be

worn on a Chatelane.

Made in different styles-Chased vulcanite, Sterling
Engrve, o lain patern. adSkl any d taion Firjee

Silrve, olaen patr. andSkaiid Go n Firjee
ta, show you a selection of the new "Swan Saf.ty» Fountpens.

Prices, Standard $2.50 and up, Safety $3.00 and up, with
"Little Window"- $3,50 and up. Ilustrated folder onz reguost

At all Stationers, Jewelers and Drngglats.
MA&BIE TOIDD Co.

Headqnarters; London, Eng. 124 York St., Toicato
NEW YORK - CHICAGO - PARIS - BRUSSELS - syDNRY

I

Protects Corn. Ofrna Comfort at Once
Corn Loosens, Cou,,. Ont Root and AUl.

BLUE4JAY CORN PLASTER
Sold b>' druggists-150 . and 25c. pepackag.

BAUE1R & BLACKC - Chilaoand:Now York

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
Washing will makle it fall out.

U ELW.W8' DRY SHAMPOO POWDER 1
The most delightful preparation on the

market. Write ý M
ELMERES HOME PRI)DUCT CO., Windsor, Ont.
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BE A REAL* BEAUTY
By Clearini Your Complexion and Restorini

Youthful Color With Stuart's Calcium
Wafers, the New Shin Eruption

Remedy

You can use ail the lotions and creams in the w-orld, but you won 't
have a good complexion unless your blood is free froin the impurities
whieh cause pimples, blotehes, liver spots, blackheads and boils.

vol]
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~~tk Tirajeclory"

Trajectory is flot everything. ,A sportsman wants flot merely to
hit but to stop bis quarry., The Ross .280 High Velocity, using the
Ross Sporting_.280 cartridge.with copper tube bullet (patented)-see
cut at left-combines great range with great shocking power. No
matter the distance, aiiy deer, moose or bear will fali if fairly hit by

this bullet, the soft nose of which collapses compressing the
air in tube and mushroomning the bullet with terribly destruc-

You double your chance for a good trophy by
using the Ross .280 High Velocity and Ross
Sporting Cartridge.

Ross Hz;g-h Velocity .28So sel/s ai $55. 00, Ross
.28o Sporting Cartridges $7.5o per ioo.f i i Oher Modela Ross Sporting Rifles from $25.00.

If your dealer cannot supply you, write for
complete illustrated catalogue to

Ross Rifle Co. -Quebec, Canada.

C-1,%mmad y M TSELL YOUR M S S
mý9,jmrt% Eei se mu Many unsuccessful manuscripts simply need expert

revision to make themn available. This 1 can give.
Foremnoat firms publish rny own books, and 1 wasMy FXE BOOKS tht '4WHYS 0F eetyeiofoa ednmgznRfr&csEERCISE" and 97HE FIRET AND>rcnl dtrfralaigmgzn.RfrucsLAIT LAW OF PHI8Ch1 CUL- jack London, Winston Churchill, John Burroughs.

TURE,"teUl you,ifyou areweak orun- Address: EDITOR, 149 West 86tL St., New York City.derdeveloped, how togrow etronir if strong, __________________
how t0 grow stronger. It explains how ta
dovelo, lungs and muscle, the strong beartan ioosdgstoni short, oen ta INVESTINC FOR PROFIT FREE
improve healtb and steghftral sFOR SMX MONTIIS. It he With 810 . cupy t. a., ...w.!! as externally. Sonfi TO-DAY-NOW lntdo do lut &.Y muuej. bu,-e, -11. Wh. lhs, l.
-for these FREE BOOKS. Enclos. 4c. in _____ vted .... y .pmft.lv, owh. -. u a. 85.00 omosper

stamps ta cver postage b.t w..hu . t' l.aru d th. t of Iureellua fo, pruitclame l cove V5E ~It de. .etrate.fi th- eruu -- m9P- .. Y, the k..wl.

th. c',ou prof1t. bunk., mate ud ah.w, h-w lu met. th.Prof. HENlRY W. TITUS m.ud wCyrnt. It how îiwt.plOoa Tolnrd.
156 Luat 23m. Street .wuipudu oros aemd

!6o »rhm BIg, Ne YorkCity L L. BARER, Pu. R 176, 201W. Jackson Ulvd., CHICAO, IL
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Protect Your Baby
Keep out cold draughts-save baby mnany a cold and
sickness.

p RJIIEçIIoN

Ail during the cold fait and winter monthsa Perfection
Smnokeless Oit Heater keeps the house warmn.

It can be carried from room to roomn-whrever you go.
Warms "up bathroom and parlor in next to no time,

This year's model Perfection burns nine hours on a
single gallon of oit. Easy to clean, and rewick in a
moment. No smoke--automTatic-lockiflg fiame-speader
-flat font insures steady heat atways.

For best resuits use Royalite Oil
-WwWn"Y à Y ÀrITY EIdIUNIrl à L&Txr K!!r
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inarclm
mte rui ses

!zL "e4&FRANCONIA" anld "LACONIA'
18,150 tons (Twln Sors.> (Built ln 1911-12)

TU NEWLT STEAMERS IN THE MEDITERRANEAN-EGYTIAN SERVICE AND
The Ëoulax30,000 tons

Steaper CORON A"(inSrw

MEDITERRANEAN-EGYPTIAN-ADRIATIC SERVICI
V-ACNÂ oome Sh 93 CmIli.g nt MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR AL.GIE]

-FLACONA, oember Zudh, 1913f MONACO or GENOA, NAPLES,
-LACNIA Decmbe ZnTRIESTE and FIUME.

"FRANCONIA" January 8tl, 94
"LACONIA" Jannary 22nd, 19141 Caliar at MADEIRA, C IBRALTAR? ALGIEI
'CORONIA" Jaury 31at, 1914- MONACO or GENOA. NAPLES.

o FRANCONIA" Fsbruary 24t1,' 19141 ALEXANDRIA and ADRIATIC PORTS.

"«CORONIA" March 17th, 1914) Francomua Februy wili ont procmed t. 9

Stopovers perauitted. A la Carte Service without extra charge

sgturn to Amerloa by eunard Sservloe Priai ModiturranoeaS & Ewypt; Prou' Bout

ampton to Danada. Prom Liverpool to New York or Boston

LUSITANIA -and MAURETANI)

Passai
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WRITE FOR FREE COPY 0F

I
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The

COMFORT

ATLANTIC ROYiALS
is the First Consideration of

Ocean Travel during the Autùmn Months.

To En sure Comfort Plus Safety Book your
Passage to England by the

" ROYAL LINE "
FALL SAILINGS

* STEAMER
*ROYAL GEORGE
ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

From
BRISTOL

Saturday, November 1
Wed., November 19
Wed., December 3

December 31

I inf ormation
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CANADIA.N PACIFIC
WHEN YOUI TRAVEL,
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC offers to the travel-
ling Public service and equipment second ta none.
They build, own and operate their Compartment
Observation Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Coaches and Motive Power.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC own'and operate a
line of palatial hotels along the railway from Atlan-
tic to Pacific, thus affording their patrons every
possible comfort.

THE ,CANADIAN PACIF'IC can. ticket you
around the World, and enable you to travel over two
thirds of the World's journey on their own trains
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EOYPT and the NILE
Hghest dlais Tours to the ORIENT inctuding Efrypt, the
Nile, Holy Land, Greeoe, etc. Cultured leadership; small

private parties. Departures November to, March. Pro-

COOK'S MIL STEAMERS leave Cairo every few days during
the season for the Firit and Second Cataracts, the Sudan,
etc. Luxuricus private fteamers and dahabeahs for
familles and private partie.

ROUND the WORLD.
Limited privatTours. Travel de Luxe. Exclusive ad-

vatges Leve ew York November 8, 29. SHIORT
TOURsJanuary 10, 1914. Program 8.

SOUTH AMERICA
Modern and prehîstoric. Attractive tours includîng Panama,
November ^9 January 24. Program 26.

WINTER CRUISES
Panama Canal, West Indies. Orient-India, Mediterranean.
Round the World. Bootring and fuit information for ALL
Cruises. Programn 43.

Send for Pmrgrans desired

Our complet. chamn of 155 Offices
i ail parts of thie world furnishes
unequailed facilities for travelers.

THOS. C00K & SON
EIONTREAL-530 St. Catherine Street, West
TORONTO-Traders Bank Bldg., 65 Yonge St.
NEW YORK (4 office.) BOSTON, PHILÂDELPHIÂ,

CHICAGO, SAN FRÂNCISCO, LOS ANGELES.
Cook,, Truvier', Cheqes AMn Good Ai lo tvr he W.d

IOIJS AT HOME AND AB&OAD

lin îQoustg

T He Cail1 of
Southern Seas
Before the great engineering feat îs entirely
completed ti winter, mee the Panama
Canal. It îs the Mecca that hait crawn
thausanri, who will always remember with
pleasure the trip and îts wonders.

In addition to, the Panama Canal, the
are the West ladies, tropical isiands acrois
which the firdict es of the history of
out Western Hemisphere were written.
Dotted with cities that breathe of sunny
Spain, quaint old England and a romance
ail "hi own, they presenit daily new scenes,
ne«w thoughts, ta the trayeller on one of the

NORTH
ýGERMAN

LLOYD
West Indies and

Panama Crulses
The. cruises are made by the splendid
S. S. CROSSER KURFUERST. The.
steamer will b. your home during the.
days of Iravel, without hotet expense, and
with it. fine cuisine always at your

Duration of 21 or 29 days, sailmng from
New York Jan. l4th, Feb. 12th. and
March I9th, calling at Havana, Santiago,
Kmngston, Colon, La Guaira, Port af
Spamn, Brighton, Barbados, Forn de
France, St. Pierre, St. Thomas, San
Juan. Nassau.

The. Cost la 8160.00> up
For full information addreas

OELRICHS & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS

5 Broadway, New York
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The 'Pleasure of Travelling
depends Iargely upon the facility with which the necessary funds
Cani be carried. A suply of the Travellers' Cheques ise
by The Bank of British North America and obtainable at moderate
cost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a safeguard
aainst the difficulties and annoyances sometimes experienced by

T1rave1lers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques are
self-identifying, and in addition to being negotiated by Banks and
Hotels at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamships
in payment of Accounts.

THE BANK 0F BRIITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL (Fuily Paid) $4,866,666.66 .. Reserve Fund $2,920,000

Head Offic:-ýLONDON, ENG, .*. Head Office in Canada:.-MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager, Moutroal
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The Allan LUne Steamship Co., Ltd.I
ROYAL MAIL 1

MONTREAL-QUEBI
MONmÂEL QUumEo

'ýov. Dafgt3.00 p.mn.
" 4.30pm
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TWO LEADIN6 HEALTH
RESORTS 0F' AMERICA e& I

REACHED BY THE

SYSTJEM
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at the wrd famtou

FIOTEL DEL MoT
DEL MNTE CAIFORNIA
NVhere it is Summer aI the year. On the
B3ay of Manterey, 125 miles south of San
Francisco via the.Southern. Pacifie R.

The Golf er's Paradise
A 6,300 yard, 18-hole Course with molid
turf Fairways and blue grass Putting
Greens.
ONLY 5 MINUTES WALK FROMN IOME

Wanderful Gardens, Bathing, Boat-
Ing, Flhng orseback Ridinig, Motor-

ing and Tenis.
RATE$: $5.00 PER DAY AND UP

siieclal WooIdy Rate$
- OR -

You can enjoy the same privileges and
st-op at the

PACIFIC GROVE HOTEL
Three miles from HOTEL DEL

MONTE in the beautiful liftie tawn of
Pacifie Grave.
Twenty minutes ride by electrie car tc

Del Monte'& F am ous
Golf Links

RATES: $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
Bath Hatels an 'the Americns Plan

only and under the. management of
H. PL WARNER,

Del Monte, C&L.
Write for beautifully mlus9trated balets

givi fullinfor an.

An IdealWinter Cruise
South America,
64 days, $300 and up

Where can you spend sixty-four days
of this winter to better advantaLge than
among the wonders and beauties of
South America? To those who have
neyer been there, day after day unfolds
new scenes each of which brings
fresh surprise and pleasure.

Go to South America this winter and
enjoy it as thousands have before you.
See its giant mountains, its tropic
valicys, and its great cihies.
Write us today far illustrated book that
gives full details of 64..day cruises that
include visita ta Bahia, Rio de Janeira,
Santas, Mantevidea, Buenos Ayres, Sao
Paulo, Barbadas andi Trinidad in the West
Indies, andi aptional trips ta Panama and
Valparaiso. Cost $300 andi up.

' LINE
ýrai Agents
New York
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"JULIAN SALE"
For Finest Tra-ýe11ing Goods

"Rite - hite"
Wardrobe

Trunks
A Wardrobe Trnil need inot
necessarily be classed as a lux-
ury, because, to people who
travel whether for pleasure or
of necessity, it is being proved
every day that the Wardrobe
Trunk is a necessity to travel if
one must have the most com-
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r Three thrî11tný dâys4 li
rie7" A4,1zone

aoO

-if taken as a side-trip on your way to or
f rom California.

You view a mile-deep chasm-the world's scenic
wonder. You ride along the sky-high cdge of a
prof ound abyss. You venture mule back through
earth's cracked crust, on trails that tip. And camp
out down below, under the friendly stars.

The amauiit named includes round-trip And always you have Fred Harvey i to
railroad fare, Williamis, Ariz.. to Grand care for you. El Tovaris like a club in its
Canyon; three days et luxurious El Tovar perfect service.
hotel, rnanaged by Fred Harvey; a jolly If you enjoy camuping, hire a mule and a
jaunt down Biht Ang trail and b"ll a *de and lose yourseI! in the wilderness.
carriage ride along the new Hermit MMx nk~jj of sleeping out in the desert and
Road and to Yavapai Point; also the trip dowe in the Canyon[
through Tusayan pine forest to Grand View. Are you interested in Indians--not the

Stop at Bright Angel Camp, instead of cigar-atore ledd Take your choice of
El Tovar, and it will coat less. home-loving Hopis or noniadic Navajos.

Take a rooxe 7vith bath, at El Tovar, and Tlhe trail trips are unlike any mouintain.
the expense will bc a littie more. eering you ever have tried.

The Herinit Trail camping triv also will A wod reardiag the Santa Fe's through

Lie chargei
to financ
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rnuch ih vogue for NaI w£-ar.
Lutton S&f Roll Sack as her!ý s
ahi ideal suit fQr the young mRan.
witli patcli poclzets ahJ s9ft roi

ý 1
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FEARMAN'S
STAR BRAND
IIAMS and BACON

A BRIGHT HOME

A HAPPY HOME
- A Rayo Lamp is one thing needed
S for a cheerful and pleasant home.

'4

tsfor wht lihti tebest

S appearance-solid brass, nickel
plated-makes it an ornament in

- a room.
-0 Can be lighted without removing

S chimney or shade. Easy to clean
and rewick. Simple, durable and
economical.

S' FOR BIEST RESULTS USE

ROYALITE OIL
Stock carriedatallchsefpoints.
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)ther

ýr of eleveri childreni
themn ail up onl

YBarley, since they
ald; they were ail

*My baby is now
.1d, andi improves
f mine had a vr

82
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THE, "UPTON" FLAVOR
ln Jams and Jellies fs the most deicious
that can be obtained, because these

- Goods are made from only the purest of
Fruits urxkr the most hygenic condi-
tions--The natural flavor of f resh fruits

Try an order of IJPTON'S
on your next Groc.ry List

THE T. UPTON COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON -ONTARIO

Why Suf fer With Bunions?'
~ WE PRESUREDOES Why bear the pain of enlarged toe joints when

WAE PRSUEDE it is so easy to cure them permanently with
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lotor is larger; the wheelbase is longer ; the
re larger; the tonneau is roomier; the equip-
is better-including such costly additions as
rs; the body is more handsomely finished, in
ewster green, with heavy nickel and alumninumn
In fact, in every single and individual respect
proved car at a reduced price.

,Is Eecft z311r and Geneqior-$ 1425 !d.Dt od)à Elecirit !edo. Duly paid.
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Russeli- KnigFit
",,The Car of Certainty"

To buy a Russell-Knight is to secure certain satisfation-to possess a car
thalt has successfully stood the test of tirne.

In advanced features, the Russell is a new car. In provenreliability, it isold.

Every feature of its 1 uxury and convenience that commands admiration has
proven itself right in twelve months of rigorous tests.

One year ago, the Russell led wi'th those identical features that are now
being heralded abroad as new-and with sonie advancements that won't ýé
found elsewhere for several years to corne.

Electric starting with a motor bult into the engine-electric lighting with
each larnp independent of the other five-tire inflation by means of an engine-
driven pump-extra long wheel base-extra wide springs-extra big non-skid
tires-low swung, flush-sided bodies-were ail standard features of the
Russell-Knight a year ago.

To-day in the Russell, they are perfected by reason o! 12 months' use,

There isn' t a single experiment-a single unproven feature-in any part
of the Russell-Knight. New in advancements-proven in point of time-the
Russell affords a wealth o! dependable service that makes it unquestionably the
safest investment in the motor-car fild. This you'll freely admit, once you've
seen it-tried it-experienced the pleasure of riding in a proven car.

A Russell representative is near you.

RusselI-Knzghi "914 Chassis and Standard BodÎes are asfoilows:

§asselMCuuIght, 4 cythider --2s, RussellI-CUISht O-cylnder, -42"
8Raster TWoure Ca ý. ..... ,2OO 7-pasnagr TourieS car...so

6-Passeoge l rn a ..... $,5 -Pasouser PIaetoo ..........$,o

Both chassis are bit with Landaulet and Limnousine bodies at proportion-
ate prices. Catalogue on reqizest. Ail quotations f fo. b. West Toronto.

RhTÇQÇ1ý1.T. MflTOR CAR CO. LIMJTED
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Beware of
Imitations Sold
on the Merit.
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LINIMENT
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Rough, red hands
made smooth and
white

The reason your hands do
flot look like you want them
to look is because you have
neglected them. Proper care
will soon restore the natural
beauty of their skin.

Begin this treatment tonight 7oePoad

Just before retiring, soak your gvnblw

bands for at least five minutes in
hot water and a lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap. Then rub
themn briskly for a few minutes with a rough washcloth or stiff
brush. Rinse ini very cold water and dry thoroughly.

This treatment, continued regularly, softens the rough dead
skin and soon causes it to disappear. Ini its place will .be a new
skin of delicate texture, formed with the aid of the beneficial
vroverties of Woodburv's Facial Soaro.

costs 25c a
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e#dme, e4\1

PILSENER LACER
"The Beer That is Always O.K."

;t health-drink for the whole family. Aids digestion and
Le body as it quench.es thirst. Relieves fatigue, and invigor-
,rves and muscles, as it delights the palate.
-'s " Pilsener " Lager is the mildest of stimulating liquid
airest and most delicious of beers.
>RDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.j

Lidht Beer in the Liiht Bottie." (

-n special
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P. A. is
Pathf ii

Prince Albert is the
joy scout. Every di
a hundred or so po0<
more pipe smokers, "
woods," smoking piband smartweed. A
gently leads them s
the cool-smoke pqt1
feet of hundreds of
of jimmy pipers hia'
into a fine, smooth t.

>RINI

the i
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Charm of Dainty Stylish
lothes Cari Be Yours

Mrs. N. L. Lotu~s writes:
"At home, iherever' Igo-ev~en 'witk my oldestfriends or new acquain'd-

ancesIftndclotes add nuch to my prsonl'ity 4swe1t1as pleasure.
IlIL d .dzvle of a 7?oma-n's -ful rm or
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Agood widup f or any day,
F oR that broken shoe- before dinner, that hit

-e'string, that rebelijous with ker, with the kids
necktie and that hlocked and -that smile from
street car line the cook

For that flying start on Big' Ben-the best wind-up for

1 any day -two splendid docks in

Monday morning's mai on.A using good alarmn to get

and that all-cleaned-up up with, -a rattling good remninder

feeling on Saturday noon for the down-town desk.
Seven inches tall, massive, well-set, triple-

For that early ride plated'-easy to wind, easy to read and pleasina



There's
a Reason

for your aches and ails.

If you can't find it, leave off coffe
10Odays and use

And, wbat is more,-

P O ST U Mto ward off that tired feelinA. It

That may clear up matters. AoiRC.tee mals.Siplea

Postum cornes in t wo forms. ,8ol bVj grocers agi(1di kt t7ist

Regalar FP>.tum (rmist bc b oiled>) Fo FreSmls dr
bItant Postum doesn t require boiling, but Amour and Compny, ChicaQp

ms prepared instantly b3, a frring a. leveI tea- ~
spoou ia cup of hot va.ter ___________

th magic wand of easier and4better hcrenyltr
hosekeeping. Clen, utsad d~ evc oiotabl

savt wter

ta tf ce l an d.w 
U


